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Police chief resigns

ELWOODHOHERZ 
.moving lo Centra I Texas

By B ILL ELD ER 
Staff Writer

Big Spring Chief of Police Elwood 
Hoherz has resigned from his job — a 
surprise move, since Hoherz had been 
in command of the Big Spring force 
for just 15 months.

City Manager Don Davis made the 
resignation public at a press con
ference held in Davis’ city hall office 
yesterday afternoon.

Hoherz will move on to Weather
ford, a town of 12,000 in north central 
Texas, where he will become chief of 
police.

His last day behind a Big Spring 
badge will be March 31.

Hoherz said he was moving on 
primarily because he is acclimated to

the area and prefers its recreational 
opportunities. Such opportunities are 
important for unwinding from the 
stress-filled job of police work, he 
said.

Hoherz, who will leave an ap- 
pioximately 70-man force for a 33- 
member department, said he “ loved it 
out here”  but had been considering 
the Weatherford position for three 
months. The position opened up 
because the W eatherford ch ief 
resigned, he said.

“ I’ ve had a great relationship with 
the council and Don (D avis),”  Hoherz 
added.

As achievements during his 15 
months here, Hoherz cited his 
decision to put more manpower on the

streets and thus concentrate on 
“ preventive rather than apprehensive 
law enforcement.”

'The results of that decision ap
peared to have been reflected in a 
major drop in the burglary rate 
during 19B1. There were 390 burglary 
reports made to police that year, 
versus 562 in 1980, according to police 
statistics.

Davis pointed out that Hoherz had 
improved morale on the Big Spring 
force and had reduced the turnover 
rate.

“ We’ve been since October without 
a resignation and in this day and age 
that’s almost unheard o f,”  Davis 
remarked.

Hoherz has 18 years of police work

behind him and at 44 will be assuming 
his second job as chief of police when 
he travels to Weatherford next month. 
He came to Big Spring in December 
1980 after serving on the Waco force 
for 13 years. His last position in Waco 
was administrative aide to the Waco 
chief of police.

Hohei-z was picked after a five-man 
committee was formed in the wake of 
Stanley B o a rd ’s resignation as Big 
Spring police chief. Davis said he was 
unsure whether he would seek help 
from a panel again as he searches for 
a new chief.

Until a permanent chief is found, an 
interim chief will be picked from 
within the department, Davis said.

Sale of $1.1 million airport bonds approved
By B ILL ELD ER 

Staff Writer
Financing of major construction 

projects at Big Spring Airport became 
assured last night when the city 
council approved a private sale of $1.1 
million in revenue bonds to the four 
Howard County banks.

'The bonds, which will finance the 
first part of a $4.3 million rebuilding of 
the airport terminal and hangars, will 
be purchased by the banks at 12 
percent interest.

Total interest owed by the city 
over the next 10 years is expected to 
be $882,600, according to calculations 
submitted to the council. To retire the 
debt, the city will use rental revenue 
earned at the Big Spring Industrial

Park, where O I L  ’ S expansion into 
airport acreage necessitated the 
rebulding of the hangars and terminal 
building.

The sale to the banks, as city 
Finance Director Tom Ferguson 
pointed out prior to the council 
meeting, benefits both the city and the 
banks. The city is assured of a speedy 
sale (a public sale of the bonds could 
take considerably longer) and thus it 
will have cash when the time comes to 
pay for the hangars, the first two of 
which are being built by the Howard 
County Industrial Foundation. The 
banks, on the other hand, benefit by 
the deal from an investors’ standpoint 
because of the high interest they will 
earn on the bonds

First National is buying $550,000 
worth. State National $350,000, 
Security State $150,000 and Coahoma 
State $100,000. The bonds have an 
average maturity date of 6 4 years.

City planners calculate that the 
city’s average annual principal and 
interest payments will be $203,260 — 
or about $17,000 a month The recently 
signed lease with O I L. states that 
O I L will owe the city nearly $33,000 
a month in rent when it assumes all 
the acreage it wants at the industrial 
park. It’s out of that pool of rent 
money from O I L. that the city will 
draw funds to pay off its bond debt.

In related action, last night the 
council also approved an agreement 
with Fii-st Southwest Co. of Abilene to

have First Southwest direct and 
coordinate the bond sale For a $15,000 
fee, the company will pay for the 
printing, registration and delivery of 
the bonds, as well as related expenses 
incurred by the bond issue

In other business, the council 
passed an amendment to a city or
dinance which will pave the way for 
retail sales of building materials in 
areas zoned for light commercial 
business as well as areas zoned s 
“ planned development”  Such sales 
are prohibited in those zones at the 
present

City Manager Don Davis explained 
that the request to have this zoning 
change made had originated with an 
Odessa lumber company con

templating a move to Big Spring. That 
company, Cashway Lumber Home 
Center, is being represented by local 
real estate agent Jeff Brown, who 
went before the council to explain 
Cashway’splan.

The company. Brown said, has an 
option on three and a half acres on 
F.M. 700 across the street from the 
new Big Spring Mall. The property is 
zoned foi light commercial business 
and thus Cashway, without the zoning 
change, would be prohibited from 
opening up shop on that site to do 
retail lumber sales

Cashway, Brown added, is looking 
at spending a total of possibly $750,000 
to construct an outlet in Big Spring.

When Cashwav first went shopping

for the site. Brown explained, it 
sought an opinion on whether the city 
might issue a specific use permit for 
those thi ee and a half acres, which in 
effect would be a variance from the 
actual zoning designation, or whether 
the city might change the zoning on 
that site to heavy com m ercia l 
business, under which Cashway could 
qualify for both retail and wholesale 
building sales.

The problem with the specific use 
permit. Brown said, was that the city 
apparently frowned on issuing such 
variances. And the problem with 
changing the zoning designation to 
heavy commercial was that, if Cash
way decided not to open shop in Big 

See Council, page 2A

Local job less rate jumps —The Position Of The Planets
M a r c h  1 0  1 9 8 2

B yBOBCARBENTBR 
Staff Writer

The unemployment rate in Big 
Spring rose to 5.7 percent in January 
— a 2.8 percent increase over 
December figures, according to 
Gerald Damm of the Texas 
Em j 
the
below the national rate of 8.8 percent.

Gerald Damm, TEC  o ffice  
manager, gave several reasons for 
the increased rate.

“ When these statistics were com
piled the cotton harvest was ending 
and Christmas activity was also

iployment Commission. However, 
local jobless rate is still 3 percent

ending, so H’s really just a seasonal
thing,”  hT said.

He also said there had been a 
slowdown in drilling and oil field 
activity in the area. Damm said that 
Big Spring was still experiencing a 
population growth which inflates the 
city’s civilian work force and adds to 
the jobless rate.

“ A lot of people are still coming in 
here because of the bad economy in 
other places. We had about 1,000 more 
people in the work force m January ’82 
than we did in January ’81,”  Damm 
said. TEXT figures showed Big Spring 
to have a civilian work force of 15,832

withfor January 1982 contrasted 
14,802 in January 1981.

“ The boom might be slowing down 
just a bit, but there are still jobs 
available,”  Damm said. He said 
currently his o ffice  has ap
proximately 100 job openings.

Big Spring’s 5 7 percent unem
ployment is average in Texas with the 
stale’s overall jobless rate hovering at 
5.9 percent

The rate in selected cities included 
Amarillo, 7.2 percent; Lubbock, 4 4 
percent; Midland, 5 4 percent; 
Odessa, 4 6 percent and San Angelo, 
4 2 percent.
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HC schedules career forums -  ' 9 ‘
• Jup iter

'• Saturn

By BOB CARPENTE R 
Staff Writer

The Howard County Junior College 
District will presept a series of 
programs March IS, 22, 29 and April 5 
pertaining to career choices. The four 
programs w ill include m edical, 
business, agricu ltu ra l and 
technological fields.

HCJCD has scheduled members 
from the Big Spring community to 
speak about their careers and answer 
any questions people may have.

“ We’re trying to approach career 
day in a different manner. We want to 
get the community involved in this 
year’s career program,”  said Cheri 
Sparks, associate vice president for 
student life.

"W e are getting people from the 
community to speak realistically 
about their professions. People will be 
informed of salaries, working con
ditions and educational requirements 
of different fields,”  she said.

The programs will be held on four 
consecutive Mondays starting March 
15 in the Tumbleweed Room of the 
student union building on the HCJC 
campus. The programs will last 7-9 
p.m. and there will be no admission. 
Interpreters for the deaf will be 
furnished.

Speaking at the medical program 
March 15 will bs Paul Townsend, 
m edical lab technician; Bonnie 
Kallio, dental hygienist; Valarie 
R ic h a rd s o n , r a d io lo g ic a l

technologist; L es lie  W illiam s, 
registered nurse; Fred Davis, 
licensed vocational nurse, James 
Anderson, pharmacist and Dr. James 
Cowan.

Scheduled speakers for the business 
program are Cliffa Slate, Realtor, 
James Powell, CPA, Lucy Robertson, 
secretary; Joanne Ritchey, teacher, 
C lyde Arrington, computer 
programmer; Lonnie Gary, architect 
and Mary Ellen Walls, store owner.

Speakers for the agricultural and 
technological fields will be announced 
at a later date, according to Ms 
Sparks.

For more information about the HC 
career programs call the college at 
267-6311.

M e r c u r y J V̂ e n u s
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IS THIS DOOMSDAY? — For the first time since *4* 
A.D. all the planets in the solar system are on the same 
side of the sun. Because of the book "'The Jupiter 
Effect,”  which predicted eight years ago that the allgn-

ment would cause a worldwide wave of earthquakes, 
people are suddenly preoccupied with planets. See story, 
page 2A.

Ex-Odessa mayor may enter race for sta te senate seat
By BOB CARPENTER 

SU ff Writer
The race for the 28th Senatorial 

District could possibly take a different 
course now that former congressional 
candidate James O. “ Jim”  Reese of 
Odessa is considering running for that 
office.

Reese, a conservative Republican,

would be facing attorneys John J.C. 
O’Shea of Lubbwk and John Smith of 
Odessa in the May 1 GOP primary.

Democratic contenders are in
cumbent State Sen. E.L. Short of 
Tahoka and Lubbock County Criminal 
District Attorney John T. Montford.

Reese has until 6 p.m. Friday to 
enter the race.

Rumors that Reese is interested in 
the senate seat were confirmed by 
Ector County Republican Chairman 
JoAnn Steel, but she said she had no 
clear indication of what Reese’s 
decision will be.

If he enters the race, he will be the 
favorite in the Republican primary 
due to his widely known name and

fund raising ability.

The former Odessa mayor ran 
against Rep. George Mahon in 1976 
and garnered an impressive 45.5 
percent of the vote.

He won 16 ot 17 counties in the 19th 
Congressional District in June 1978 in 
a run-off with George W. Bush of 
Midland, son of the vice president, but

lost when Midland County gave 80 
percent of its votes to Bush.

Bush was later defeated by Rep. 
Kent Hance.

If Reese won the Republican 
primary he would face either Sen. 
Short, who has a strong rural 
following or Montford, who might 
present the same problem with 
Lubbock County that Bush did in

Midland County
Short or Montford would have to 

change their campaign strategy with 
Reese for an opponent. With Reese 
being from Ector County it presents a 
problem for the Democrats. Ector 
County provided the swing vote in the 
1978 election, when there was no 
candidate for Odessa and Short won in 
a run-off against Lubbock banker Don 
Workman

F o c a l p o i n t
Act ion/reaction: Work retreats

Q. What are the work retreato city officials go on? How often are they 
held and whore? How much do they coot? What te accompUshed?

A. a t y  Manager Don Davis replies, "The City Council has employed 
the use of work retreats for the past two years. These retreats are used to 
diacws the city budget, the annual programi for city services, capital im
provement projects, Slid other timely and major issues facing the city. 
IT ^ t io n a lly  the retreats are held over the wediend at a lake house own
ed by a city councilman at Colorado City Lake. The expense ... is borne 
soM y ity the city councilmen and staff.*’ A  February retreat was held in 
Midland due to snow nuddng the lake house unsuitable, Davis said.

Calendar: Pancake Supper
WEDNESDAY

The Spring a t y  DanceQub wifi meet Wednesday at7:30 p.m. in Eagles 
Lodge at 70S West Third. A ll guests are welcome.

THURSDAY
RapubUcan. Women’s Luncheon at noon at La Posada Restaurant.

There will be a report on the growth of private education.
Take Off Pounds Sensibly meets 6:30 p.m. at Dora Roberts Rehabilita

tion Center with weigh-in from 6 p.m. until 6:30 p.m. Guests and prospec
tive members interested in 'TOW  are urged to attend. Call 263-8633 or 
263-1468 for more information.

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring is sponsoring a Pancake Supper at Howard 
College Cafeteria from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m. Admission is

SATURDAY
Women’s Aglow Fellowship, presents the “ Mamous”  in the ballroom of 

Dora Roberts Community Center, 7 p.m.
SUNDAY

The Parents CTub of Immaculate Heart of Mary is sponsoring a Mex
ican Dinner from 11:30 a.m. until 2 p.m.

The Salvation Army will have a special film  showing of “ ’The Image Of 
The Beast”  at6 p.m. The public is invited to see this last film of a series of 
three at the Salvation Army building located at 600 West 4th Street.

Howard County Scottish Rite Chib will hold its regular breakfast 
m e ^ n g  at 7 a.m. at 31st and Lancaster. All Scottish Rite Masons are 
weteome.

Tops on TV: 'Father Figure'
At 8 p.m. on Channel 7 is the movie “ Father Figure.”  A widowered 

parent tries to re-establish a relationship with his two sons following a 
five-year separation. At 8; 15 p.m. on Channel 5 is the special “ The Marx 
Brothers in A Nutshell.”  Film  clips and interviews are featured in a 
salute to the most celebrated comedy team in the history of motion lec
tures.

Outside: Warm
Fair and ceetlaaed warm today and 

tomorrew. High tomperatare today In 
the law Ms, while the low tonight skwld 
be In the middle 4*s. High ’Tlmrsday In 
the 7*s. Winds today from the senth- 
sonthwest at 16-1I miles per hear.

sum
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P o l i c e  B e a t  , e
Theft by appropriation
count names local man

Big Spring police arrested 
a man on a charge of theft by 
appropria tion  yesterday 
after Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin issued a war
rant for the man's arrest.

Pete Campos of 108 Carey 
was arrested by officers at 
his home at 3:54 p.m. yester
day on the theft charge, ac
cording to police reports

According to Detective 
Avery Falkner, Campos had 
been in possession of a TV 
set worth $300 which alleged
ly was stolen by someone 
else ffrom the Holiday Inn. 
Campos allegedly sold the 
TV set to an informant, 
Falkner said

Campos additionally was 
arrested on two traffic war
rants, according to police 
reports

• The local agent for the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission, Sam Smelser, 
made two arrests last night, 
according to police reports. 
Tracey Patterson of 601 Cir
cle was arrested at 8 p m in 
the 1200 block of Gregg on a 
charge of making alcohol 
available to a minor, police 
said, while Ralph Clarke of 
3700 Calvin was arrested at 
10 p m at Highway 87 and 
Driver on the same charge

• Vanessa Lunsford of 308 
W 20th was arrested for 
disorderly conduct at 8:09 
p m yesterday in the 200 
block of Goliad, police said.

• K.L Anderson of Box 217 
in Westbrook was arrested 
on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated at F.M. 700 and 
West 16th at 1:20 a m. today, 
police said.

• Adela Robles of 4209 
Walnut was arrested at an 
entrance to Comanche Trail 
Park at 1:57 p.m. yesterday 
on a charge of driving with a 
suspended license, accor
ding to police reports.

• Henry Granados of 3707 
Connally was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication 
after a car he was driving 
allegedly struck a parked 
car in the 800 block of North 
West Fourth, police said. 
Granados received minor in
juries in the accident, which 
happened at 12:50 a m. to
day, but declined medical 
treatment, police said.

• Don Adams reported to 
police yesterday that a 
burglary recently had taken 
place at Tex-Pack, 501 N. 
B ird w e ll. M iss in g  a re  
automotive tools worth an 
undetermined amount of 
money, according to police 
reports

• Motor vehicles driven by 
Dorris Carmichael of Box 
216 in Ackerly and Lisa 
Sledge of 2715 Rebecca col
lided in the 1100 block of 
Highway 87 at 4:02 p.m. 
yesterday, police said There 
were no injuries reported

Survivors file first
suit in hotel blaze

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 17 
year-old survivor of a family 
killed in the Westchase 
Milton Hotel fire has filed a 
lawsuit accusing the hotel. 
Its parent chain and the 
company that sold the alarm 
system of “ gross 
negligenc’e '

Attorneys for Silvia 
Kspanol, whose parents, two 
sisters and grandmother 
died in Saturday's pre-dawn 
blaze, filed the wrongful 
death suit Tuesday in Harris 
County probate court The 
suit did not specify com- 
piMisation sought by the teen
ager

Hernando Espanol, his 
wife, Isabel .‘ and the couple’s 
two daughters, Sonia and 
Luz. Adrinia, and Mrs. 
F sp an o l's  70-year-o ld  
mother, Isabel Hernandez, 
died as they tried to escape 
the dense smoke that filled 
the hotel's fourth floor.

Ksfianol was an employee 
of Gulf Oil Corp , and the 
family was slaying at the 
Houston iKilel while waitng 
to be transferred to 
Venezula

A Dallas woman and a 
Metarie, La., family of four 
who planned to attend a 
wedding here also died in the 
second-worst fire in this 
city's history.

The surviving Miss 
Espanol, who was staying at 
a friend's house the night of 
the fire, claimed in the suit 
her family suffered “ ex
treme physical pain and 
mental anguish” as they 
tried to escape the flames 
and smoke

Spokesman for the hotel 
and the Hilton chain refused 
to comment.

Ron Holt, president of 
Texas Electronic Systems 
Inc , said the company sold 
the alarm to the hotel but did 
not manufacture nor install 
I he system.

A fire safety specialist 
investigating the possibility 
that toxic fumes — other 
than carbon monoxide — 
killed the victims is expected 
to report his findings by 
F'riday, authorities said

Fire officials say the blaze 
probably started in an 
oveistuffed chair from an 
unattended cigarette

Four arrested in Loraine
hit with possession raps

COLORADO CITY (SCl — 
Four persons were arrested 
early Monday morning in a 
Loraine resid«>nce 

Officials iikmtified the four 
pi-rsons. charged with the 
possession of a controlled 
substance, as Darryl 
Dwayne Mosher, 23, Route 1, 
Uiraine: Raymond Darrell 
McDowell, 28, 108 West
Fourth. Colorado City, 
Carmen Sanchez Mosher, 30, 
Route 1, Diraine, and Allen 
Bennett Mosher, 25, Route 1, 
I,oraine

According to M itchell 
County Sheriff Wendell 
Bryant a warrant was issued 
for three men and one 
woman by County Judge Bill 
Tarter

Suspects were arraigned 
before Judge Henry Doss 
who set bond at $3,000 each.

Assisting in the arrests 
were Assistant D istrict 
Attorney Lonnie Markley, 
Texas Highway Patrolmen 
James Burson and Frank 
Constable and Loraine city 
officer Edgar Haltom

Study of Colorado City's
water plant dominates meet

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
An engineering study of 
Colorado City's waste water 
plant and water treatment 
plant dominated Monday 
night's city council meeting 

Five engineering firms 
made presentations to the 
council.

The price on the studies 
ranged from a low of $4,600 
for the water treatment 
plant to a high of $10,000. 
Estimated costs for studies

INJURED IN POLICE ACTION — A woman is helped 
by her daughter after she was hit on the chin by a rifle 
toting Guatemaian riot poiiceman. Police m o v^  into a 
crowd of people who had gathered in the Central Plaza 
late Tuesday afternoon to demonstrate against alleged

s uodalaS P rM i Photo
manipulated vote counting in Sunday’s national elec
tions, but police never allowed the demonstration to 
begin, going after anyone in the area by swinging rifle 
butts and pistols.

Council
Continued from page I 

Spring and the city didn’t change the 
zoning back to light commercial, then 
a business incom patible with 
surrounding businesses might open up 
on the site.

During the course of finding out 
what zoning changes if any were 
possible for the site. Brown pointed 
out that several department stores in 
Big Spring already were selling retail 
building materials in light com
mercial districts

So the net result of last night’s 
zoning amendment was, in effect, to 
legalize those existing sales Cash
way, on the other hand, is faced with 
the possibility of carrying out a large 
percentage of wholesale lumber sales.

so Brown sought some action from the 
council which would allow his client to 
sell both retail and wholesale on its 
F.M. 700site.

Brown put forth a scenario in which 
two or three apartment projects 
might develop in the near future. As a 
result. Cash way would see a hefty 
increase in wholesale lumber sales to 
contractoi's. Such a scenario. Brown 
said, is “a very good possibility ”

The council then asked Brown to 
produce a specific plan for the 
pi oposed Cash way store and bring the 
plan to the city zoning board. As a 
planned development project, Cash
way would be allowed to sell both 
retail and wholesale; a planned 
development project also gives the

city more control over the shape the 
Cashway development will take.

Also last night, the council passed a 
resolution calling for the mayor to 
sign an agreement with Texaco 
pertaining to damages on property 
where the city has the surface rights 
and Texaco the mineral rights. 
Texaco would pay $1,000 for each well 
location and $500 for each tank battery 
plus other costs on tracts where 
Texaco has the mineral rights and Big 
Spring the surface rights.

The council also gave city staffers 
approval to advertise for bids on four 
lots of property the city intends to 
dispose of. 'Three of the lots are in the 
400 block of Westover and one is in the 
300 block of North West Eighth.

U.S. displays photographs
of Nicaraguan arms buildup

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Intelligence 
experts working to build public 
support for U S. policy in Central 
America are showing off aerial 
photogiaphs they say document a 
massive Soviet-supplied military 
buildup in Nicaragua

Adm Bobby Inman, deputy director 
of the Central Intelligence Agency, 
told reporters Tuesday that the 
buildup endangei-s all of Central 
America and far exceeds what 
Nicaragua would need for its own 
defense.

He said Cuba, which the United 
States claims also is assisting the 
Nicaraguans, might use bases there 
as a jumping off point for intervention 
elsewhere in the region.

Nicaragua, Inman said, may go the 
same way as Cuba and become a 
“ liastion'' for aggression

Jaime Wheelock, the Nicarguan 
agricultural minister, scheduled a 
news conference today in Washington 
to dicuss the Reagan administration s 
photographs

Also today. Secretary of State 
Alexander M. Haig Jr. was expected 
to face further questioning from 
Congress on the administration’s El 
Salvador policy during an appearance 
before a Senate subcommittee.

Inman’s presentation to reporters 
Tuesdav featured reconnaissance

photogiaphs so detailed they pin
pointed Nicaraguan soldiers in for
mation and turrets on Soviet-supplied 
tanks

He suggested further evidence to 
support the adm in istration ’s 
allegations that Cuba and Nicaragua 
are directing the Salvadoran irv 
sui gency will be released later in the 
w e ^ , probably Friday

There have been few public ex
pressions of doubt in the United States 
about the administration's claims of a 
massive Nicaraguan m ilita ry  
buildup

Most skepticism has focused on the 
administration’s claims that the 
Salvadoran insurgency is controlled 
by Nicaragua and Cuba The skeptics 
include some membei-s of Congress

The Reagan administration is 
supporting El Salvador's civilian- 
military junta which is fighting 
against leftist guerrillas in the war- 
torn nation.

At Tuesday’ s briefing, Inman 
speculated that one reason the 
Nicaraguans have forcibly moved the 
Miskito Indians from the Nicaraguan 
side of the Rio Coco River might be to 
clear the area for possible use by 
Cubans. The river separates 
Nicaragua from Honduras.

Although he acknowledged he has 
no information to support this theory.

Inman said: “ I f  they have got any 
plans for movemefit of Cuban troops, 
Cuban suppoi t, supply or even simply 
additional support forces for in
volvement outside Nicaragua over 
into that area, that clearly is the 
staging area that they would want to 
use”

John Hughes, deputy director of the 
Defense Intelligence Agency, gave a 
detailed explanation of the 
photographs, which were declassified 
by the CIA

Nicaraguan officials have denied 
their army is any larger than the 
14,000-member army maintained by 
Anastasio Somoza, who was ousted by 
the Sandinistas two years ago

Blue Knights book
benefit show June 28
The Texas Chapter No. 1 of 

the International Blue 
Knights announced today it 
will be sponsoring a country 
and western show starring 
Faron Young on June 28.

The Blue Knights are 
bringing the benefit show to 
Big Spring in order to raise 
money for the charities they 
support.

Police Lt. Bob Dugan, 
president of the Blue 
Knights, said, “ We’re asking 
business and professional 
people in Big Spring to help 
by sponsoring an ad
vertisement in our program 
booklet. The booklet will 
include information about 
the stars of the show, the 
Blue Knights and crime 
pievention tips”

The Blue Knights are a 
motorcycle club made up

Sonny Crocker
is improving

City Em ployee Sonny 
Crocker of 1740 Purdue, who 
recently was injured in a gas 
explosion at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, is improving after 
receiving burns to his right 
hand, right ear and face.

Crocker, son of retired 
Fire Chief H.V. “ Burr”  
Crocker,”  is listed in good 
condition in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. His room is No. 330.

Mrs. Pritchett
COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 

J.C. (Minnie) Pritchett died 
Monday at the Root 
M em orial Hospital in 
Colorado City. Services were 
at 2 p.m. today at Kiker 
Seale Chapel with the Rev. 
Ron Hamby offic iating. 
Burial was in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

She m arried Joseph 
Compton in 1917 in Colorado 
City. He died April 8, 1979. 
She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Piitchett is survived 
by three sons, Joe Pritchett 
of Colorado City, James 
Pritchett of Midland and 
Dan Pritchett of Lubbock; 
one sistei- Earline Wren of 
Houston; three brothers, 
L indsey Law less of 
Baytown, Ii-vin Lawless of 
Baytown and M arvin 
Law less of Houston; 11 
gi andchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Mike 
Pritchett, Clay Pritchett, 
Patrick Pritchett, Richard 
Spikes, Sam Spikes, Gary 
Harkins, Douglas Harkins 
and Lariy  Beavers

The photos, said to be taken as 
recently as last month by U.S air- 
ciaft, depicted Nicaraguan military 
barracks and airfields with runways 
long enough to accom m odate 
sophisticated Soviet MiG-17 and MiG- 
21 jets that Inman said will be sup- 
p l i^  to Nicaragua 

“ They are clearly building in the 
barracks, and particularly the air
fields, the capability to have a larger 
military force than all of their neigh- 
bois in Central America combined. 
They don’t need that for defensive 
put poses,”  Inman said.

Mrs. Connolly

S u p p o rt s tro n g  to r  n u c le a r  f r e e z e

on both plants varied from a 
low of $7,600 to a high of 
$23,000.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  More than 
100 congiessmen and 16 senators are 
backing a resclution that calls for a 
hall in nuclear stockpiling by the 
world’s two superpowers.

Details of the resolution, to be in
troduced in Congress today, were 
being unveiled at a news conference 
attended by a number of high-profile 
establishment politicians.

The event reflects the surprising 
appeal of the gi assroots campaign in 
the year since it was launched by a 
han^ul of long-time disarmament 
advocates.
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The five engineering firms 
which met with the council 
were Sherrill Engineering of 
Irving; Parkhill, Smith and 
Cooper of Lubbock; Freeze 
and Nichols of Fort Worth;
S-K Engineering of San 
Angelo and W illis 
Environmental of Marble

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  I f  you’re 
reading this, the world probably 
didn’t come to an end today.

.  .  Some people thought it might -  or
IBM 51̂  at least that Los Angeles would be
j c Ptnney »  destroyed by an earthquake, or
K Mart tiH lalands would be drowned in tidal
cocacoia Jin waves or some other natural

” >a catastrophe would shake the planet. 
Mobil wa Their fears are based on media
PhiHfpt p#tro»«)m Z7H '’epoi’ts that all nine planets will be on
SMtiBRoabuck One Side of the sun today as part of

normal orbital patterns.
ATI.T 54M The planets got together that way
l««?n.trvn»on <l0.
TtxAftutiMtiw 34% And in the year 1999, they']) line in a
e jmoo**' straight line.
WnlIngbauM 2ZM Today the planets will be clustered

mvI *”  *  spread — if the sun
MUTUAL puNDs Were the center of a huge clock,

i  ’ f* !!! Neptune would be at about noon and 
kX  Earth at about 3, with the others
euriwn 10.M Scattered in between.

& * l »C A H )« l .€ .m .n l0 r O r i l f l t h  
M ; sig Spring. TtxM nno. Phono: Ooservatory in Los Angeles says it 
•*' *** ’ has as much significance a t PVlday

The campaign comes to Washington 
just a week after votere in 159 Ver
mont town meetings approved 
lesolutions calling for nuclear de- 
escalation. Voters in New Hampshire 
favored the same proposition in their 
own town meetings Tuesday.

Slate legislatures in Connecticut, 
Massachusetts and Oregon have gone 
on record in favor of halting further 
production of nuclear weapons, and 
drives are under way to put the 
proposal on the statewide ballots of 
New Jeisey, Delaware, Michigan and 
California this fall.

The resolution to be introduced in 
the House and Senate proposes a 
“ mutual and verifiable freeze”  in the 
manufacture, testing and deployment 
of nuclear weapons and the missiles 
and aircraft that cari7  them. It 
proposes following the freeze with 
negotiated reductions in existing 
weapons’ stockpiles.

entirely of Big Sndng police 
officers. The club promotes 
tra ffic  sa fety , drug 
awareness and “ Toys for 
Tots”  — a Christmastime 
charity.

Also appearing with Faron 
Young at the June 28 show 
will be the Schaap Brothers 
and The Singing Castner 
Family.

Two shows have been 
scheduled for the day with 
the first at6p.m. followed by 
an 8:30 p.m. performance.

For advertising or ticket 
information contact the Blue 
Knight’s ticket (rffice at 263- 
6730.

WHITNEY, Tex -  Mrs. 
Ella Connolly. 89. of Whit
ney, died Tuesday morning 
in a hospital here Funeral 
set vices will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.ni. at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Whitney The Rev W L. 
Walkei will officiate. Burial 
w ill be in Bethlehem 
Cemetet y near Whitney,

She is survived by two 
daughteis. Mis. J M. (Mary 
Sue) Wilson cf Big Spring 
and Mi^. F B. (Betty Jo) 
Watson of San^Antonio; one 
sister, Mis. Frank Gei lach 
of Abilene; fiv e  grand
children and six grea t
grandchildren.

For the record
Supporters have argued that 

violations of a freeze could be 
detected by satellites so sensitive they 
can photograph the license number of 
a car parked on a Moscow street.

the 13th.
But a 1974 book, “ The Jupiter 

Effect,”  by John Gribbin and Stephen 
Plagemann, predicted there might be 
earth(]uakes and extreme weather 
because of the planetary alignment, 
and thousands of people have called 
obseiAiatories throughout the country 
in recent years worrying about March 
10,1962.

In self-defense, planetariums have 
been putting on shows this year to 
explain that the planets are not in a 
straight line, and that even if they 
were, it would have no effect on the 
Earth.

“ It ’s always pouible to have an 
earthquake, even on the 10th of' 
March,”  said Ed Kng>p, director of 
Griffith Observatory.

Two moderate earthquakes did 
occur in California last weekend. In 
the sparsely populated M ojave 
Deaert; and the island of Tonga was 
inundated by a hurricane last week.

One caller to the California Institute

Trinity
Memorial

of Technology was “ a young lady 
whose parents were going to come out 
to California and she wanted to know 
exactly when the earthquake would 
occur so her parents could come 
either before or a fte r ,”  said 
spokesman Dennis Meredith.

“ When the operators explained the 
situation to her, she decided she’d 
have her parents come out af- 
tei-waitb,”  Meredith said.

The Griffith planetarium’s show, 
“ The Jupiter E ffect and the Great 
California Earthquake,”  attracted 500 
people Saturday night. The usual 
Saturday night attendance is about 
350 people.

All 350 tickets for a Monday night 
lecture on the planetary alignment 
sold quickly at the Gates Planetarium 
in Denver, and the institute reported 
130 phone calls in five hours Monday.

“ We’ve literally had people ask, 
‘Should I sell my house and move 
away?” ’ said Kevin Atkins o f Gates 
Planetarium.

F u n e r a l  H o m e  
a n d  C e m e t e r y
•00 FM TOO-StarUno City Rt. 

Dial 2B3-1321

INTERM ENTS:
WM. H. PATTERSON 
10.00 a.m. March 10,1962

U SA A N N G R U M E N T 
4:00 p.m. March 12,1982

Chemical
cargo spills

D e a t h s

PASADENA, Texas (A P ) 
— Ethyl Corp. officials have 
decided to let a fire that 
ignited in a railroad tank car 
carrying a flam m able 
chemical cargo burn itself 
out.

Bob Maeger, manager of 
Ethyl’s staff services, said 
the fil e occurred 'Tuesday as 
120,000 pounds of tri-isobutyi 
aluminum were unloaded at 
the plant on the Houston Ship 
Channel, The chem ical 
burns upon contact with air.

No woikers were injured 
and no toxic fumes were 
eleased, authorities said.

of Church o f Christ in 
Brownfield and John McCoy, 
pastor of Church of Christ in 
Meadow, officiated. Burial 
was in Meadow Cemetery.

Pallbearei's wei-e Hyram 
Nance, Guy Neal, Monte 
Newton, F.L. Newton, Odell 
Hubbard and J.L. Wright.

Lisa Grument
Lisa Ann Grument, infant, 

died Thursday March 4, in 
the Chanute A>r Force 
Medical Center, Rantoul, III. 
Graveside services will be 
Friday, March 12, at 4 p.m. 
at Tiinity Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Rick Jones of 
First Assembly of God of
ficiating.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of T r in ity  
Memorial Funeral Home. 
The body w ill a rr iv e  
Thursday at 7:56 p.m. dt 
Midland Terminal and will 
remain in state at Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home 
until sei'vice time.

The parents, Richard and 
Anna Darlene Grumet, are 
stationed at Chanute Air 
Force Base.

Survivors include the 
parents and maternal 
gi andparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E W. Thomas of Big Spring.

Robert Tliomas and Eddie 
Dean Thomas will serve as 
pallbearei-s.

Anita AAoralez
Anita Moialez, 65, died at 

6:30a.m. todayather home.
Services are pending with 

N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

906 Bmi * 267-6331

Henry Wright, 74, died 
Sunday morning in a local 
hospital.

Services were at 3 p.m. 
today in Church of Christ in 
Meadow under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home. Bob Reynolds, pastor

The top donation collector 
in the Jerry Lewis Bowl-a- 
Thon held at the Bowl-a- 
Rama recently was Cindy 
Denton, not Cindy Bimton as 
was reported in yesterday’s 
Herald.
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SERVICES:
L ISA  A N N  G R U M E N T, 
infant, died March 4th in 
Rantoul, Illinois. Graveaide 
services will be Friday, 
March 12,1962 at 4:00 p.m. at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. Rick Jones of First 
Assembly of God officiating. 
Arrangements are under tlw 
direction o f T r in ity  
Memorial Funeral Home.

William H. “ Pa t”  Pat
terson, 71, died Sunday af
ternoon. Services were at 
10:00 A.M. Wednesday, in 
N a lley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Henry Wright, 74, died 
Sunday morning. Services 
were at 3:00 P.M . Wed
nesday, at the Church of 
ChrisC Meadow, Texaa with 
interment in Meadow 
Cemetery.

Anita Moralea, 65, died 
Wednesday morning. Ser
vices are pending w ith 
N a lle y -P ick lO  F u n era l 
Home.

Nallcy-Pkkie 
Foaeral Heme 

and Rosewood Chapel

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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1175-MILLION WORTH OF COCAINR) — Nearly two tons of 
Colombian cocaine worth an estimated $175 million — was 
seized Tuesday night at a Miami warehouse by U.S.

Customs and Drug Enforcement agents. About 3,74K pounds 
of cocaine was found in a Tampa International Airlines 
warehouse at the Miami airport.

Poll shows Atlantans Weather 
think trial was fair

ATLANTA (A P ) — A majority of Atlanta residents con
tacted in a telephone survey think Wayne B Williams got 
a fair trial on charges that he killed two young blacks, a 
pollster reports. But he says blacks have a “ lingering 
distrust of the judicial system 

Harry Ross, president of black-owned Management In
ternational Inc., said Tuesday a poll conducted the week 
after Williams was convicted found that 61 percent of the 
155 telephone respondents believed Williams was guilty 
and got a fair trial

But 58.8 percent of the same sample thought the trial 
was “ politically influenced,”  Ross said 

A higher proportion of whites than blacks — 69 percent 
compared to 53.2 percent — believed Williams was guilty.

Ross, whose firm correctly predicted the outcomes of 
the general election and the runoff in last fa ll’s mayoral 
race, said the poll shows that “ poor communication”  bet 
ween the police and public has caused doubts about the in 
vestigation into the deaths of 29 young blacks 

He said the lack of communication prompted criticism 
of Public Safety Commissioner Lee Brown's decision to 
disband the child slayings task force after 23 of the deaths 
were pf^i^ially b lam ^p p  WUliam^ by police.

‘ipeople in Atlanta idon’t feel they hav^ been given all 
the details what’s going on, V Ross said.

The, talepbone poll, whiqh. quizzed 1,55 of the city's 
registered voters over the three-day period March 3-5, 
was commissioned by radio station WAOK, said Ray Col
eman, the station’s vice president and general manager

Religious leaders plan 
nuclear weapons protest

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The nuclear arms race 
amounts to “ idolatry and heresy, " a group of religious 
leaders concluded at a three-day peace meeting 

The meeting, known as “ P a x : Our Choice," ended at the 
Carver Community Center Tuesday night with the major 
participants urging that religious people throughout the 
United States join in a protest of nuclear proliferation 

“ It’s no longer ‘ In God We Trust,’ but ‘ In Death We 
Trust,” ’ said Catholic Bishop l,eroy T Matthiesen of 
Amarillo, Texas

“ Nuclear war isn’t war; it ’s suicide,”  added the Rev. 
William Sloane Coffin, senior minister at Manhattan, 
N .Y .’s Riverside Church

“ I ’m afraid nuclear war is a possibility simply too gris 
ly to be taken seriously, ” Coffin said “ This would account 
for the continued apathy and fatalism of the majority of 
citizens.”

Coffin said the United States should begin disarming as 
a goodwill gesture and that all Christians should l>egin 
complaining.

W EA 'n iE R  FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecasts rain Thursday for parts of the 
Northeast. Warmer temperatures are expected in 
the southern portions of the nation.

Cooler weather 
forecast Thursday

"  U RyTkeAssociatedPress
Patchy dense fog reduced visibility along the 

Texas coast early today and low clouds covered 
much of South Texas and North Texas.

Fog reduced visibility to about one-fourth of a 
mile in the Alice area. Fog was also reported in the 
Houston area

The rest of the state had fair skies
Early morning temperatures were in the 30s and 

40s in the Panhandle and mountains of West Texas 
and in the 50s and 60s elsewhere. Extremes ranged 
from 30 at Amarillo to62 at Brownsville.

Some early morning temperatures around the 
state included 46 at Wichita Falls, 53 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth, 57 at Lufkin, 55 at Houston, 60 at both San 
Antonio and Corpus Christi, 46 at Midland and .56 at 
El Paso.

Forecasts called for partly cloudy skies over nor
thern and southern sections of the state and for fair 
skies in West Texas.

Highs were to be mostly in the 70s and 80s Lows 
tonight will be mostly in the 40s and 50s with a few 
readings possibly dipping into the upper 30s in Nor 
thwest Texas Highs "Thursday are to again be most 
ly in the 70s and 80s

FORECA.ST
WEST TEXAS — Fair through tonight then partly cloudy most sec

tions Thursday Continued warm afternoons Highs 72 north to f»  Big 
Bend Lows 39 north to 52 south Highs TTiursday 75 north to near 90 
Big Bend

Routine check nets 
biggest cocaine haul

MIAMI (A P ) — A customs in
spector poked a screwdriver into a 
cardboard carton that had been 
unloaded from a Colombian cargo jet 
and found what became the nation’s 
biggest cocaine seizure — nearly $l 
billion worth.

“ As we began opening the boxes, 
everyone shied away,”  said U.S. 
Customs inspector Al Tagliaferro. No 
one was arrested.

The more than 3,700 pounds of 
Colombian cocaine, which Tagliaferro 
said was of “ very high quality,”  was 
found Tuesday afternoon in a routine 
search of a cargo plane belonging to a 
“ high-risk”  foreign airline suspected 
of frequently being used by 
smugglers, officials said.

The Drug Enforcement Agency, 
which did not take part in the seizure, 
late? estimated the street value of the 
cocaine at about $950 million. The 
DEA called it the largest cocaine 
seizure in U.S. history.

The Tampa International Airways 
Boeing 707 from Medellin, Colombia, 
was met at Miami International 
airport by customs inspectors, said

Robert Battard, regional customs 
commissioner in Miami.

The illegal cargo, in 22 cardboard 
boxes, was seized on a loading plat
form in a warehouse used by the 
Colombian cargo line, he said.

Tagliaferro said he pushed the 
blade of a short screwdriver into a 
carton stacked on a wooden pallet and 
when he pulled it out, it was encrusted 
with white powder.

“ We field-tested it and saw it was 
cocaine — a veiy high quality,”  
Tagliafetrosaid.

The boxes containing the cocaine 
were about 18 inches tall, 48 inches 
long and 24 itKhes wide. Tagliaferro 
said five were solidly packed with 
cocaine — about 195 pounds each. 
Others were filled with kilogram bags 
wrapped in yellow plastic, Tagliaferro 
said.

“ There was nothing special about 
this flight. We weren’t tipped off,”  
Battard said. “ They (the inspectors) 
gave this particular flight attention 
because they busted three people last 
year with 8(K) pounds of cocaine.

That’s then job, to check incoming 
ail craft.”

In February 1981, federal agents in 
Miami confiscated 826 pounds of 
cocaine, considered then to be the 
largest seizur e.

The seizure was announced 
Tuesday evening by Vice President 
George Bush’s office in Washington 
Bush was appointed earlier this year 
by President Reagan to lead an inter 
agency task force on ciim e in south 
Florida.

DEA officials interviewed the crew 
of the plane and many of the airline’s 
employees, but no arrests had been 
made as of late Tuesday night, Bat- 
taid said.

The boxes containing the cocaine 
weie part of a shipment of clothing 
fiom Medellin bound for Miami, 
Battard said. Twenty-two cardboard 
boxes containing assorted suits and 
diesses from Medellin were also 
found on the plane, he said.

Atlanta ch ief nominated 
for position in Houston

HOUSTON (A P ) — Police officers 
are questioning why Lee Brown, the 
Atlanta public safety commissioner 
who headed the inquiry that led to 
Wayne Williams’ murder conviction, 
was nominated as Houston’s first 
black police chief.

The 44-year-old Brown was tapped 
Tuesday by Mayor Kathy Whitmire as 
her “ No. 1 choice”  to take command 
of the 3,000-member force in the 
nation’s fifth-largest city

However, many o ff ic e r  reacted 
angrily to the news that this city’s 
first woman mayor had chosen an 
outsider to the $75,000-a-year post

“ If she can’t find one qualified man 
in a force of 3,000, then she might as 
well fireall of us,”  said one patrolman 
who did not want to be identified.

Three of the department’s four 
police unions — the Houston Police 
Pa tro lm en ’s Union, the Afro- 
American Officers Association and 
the Organization of Spanish Speaking 
O fficei's — endorsed Brown’s 
nomination.

But Bill Kjkin, president of the, 
Houston Police Officeis Asocialion, 
said he was “ shocked and surprised” 
by the mayor’s choice. He said he was 
afraid Mrs Whitmire appointed 
Brown because of his race and not his 
qualifications

Brown, who has a P h D  in 
criminology from the Univeisity of 
California at Berkeley, worked in 
Portland, Ore., as county justice

M AYOR’S NOMINF^E — Houston Mayor Kathy Whitmire introduces her new 
selection for police chief, Atlanta Public Safety commissioner l„ee P. Brown, 
left, at City Hall news conference Tuesday.

services director before moving to lioubled by a scandal over police 
Atlanta to take over a department cheating on promotion exams.

C e s a r  C h a v e z  to  jo in  fa rm  m a rc h
SAN JUAN, Texas (A P ) — Farm 

labor leader Cesar Chavez will lake 
part in a “ March for Wages”  through 
the citrus and vegetable-rich lower 
Rio Grande Valley next week, union 
backeis have announced.

Rebecca Flores Harrington, the 
Texas director of the United Farm 
Workers union, and Sister Tess Brown 
announced the two-prong march at 
separate Tuesday news conferences 
m San Juan and San Antonio.

Marches will begin March 16 at the 
Brownsville courthouse and at La 
Joya, on opposite ends of Valley, and

the two groups will meet in downtown 
San Juan on March 21, Mrs 
Han ington said

She said the marchers then would 
proceed totheShrineof San Juan fora 
final rally that Sunday

Mrs Harrington said wages of 
agricullural employees in South 
Texas "fall far txdow even the pitiful 
level rerjuirtxl by the federal gover 
iiment

She said marchers would gather 
minimum wage complaints along the

70-mile march route to present to the 
U S Department of Labor

Chavez, national president of the 
UFW, alleged during a farmworkers 
conv(x:ation on Feb 28 that Valley 
gi owers often pay below tbe federally 
required minimum wage, an 
allegation growers have denied for 
years

The UFW will lead a campaign to 
ro<)Uire growers “ to pay the hundreds 
of dolars in back pay that they kept 
fiom tlie workers by not paying them 
even the minimum wage.” Mi's 
Harrington said

Texarkana police also serve as firefighters
On the Texas side of Texarkana, police are police. 

Across the line in Arkansas, police are police and 
firefighters

Texarkana, Ark., has a Public Safety Department and 
that means an officer can start the day arresting a bank 
robber and end it fighting a house fire.

The change began in 1676 and wasn’t an immediate hit 
with the officers.

Now?
“ I doubt we could ever change back to the old tradi

tional type,”  assistant director Bobby Mixon said in a re
cent telephone interview. “ Of course, you know you can’t 
satisfy everybody. ’ ’

He said the city may be one of the only ones in Arkansas 
to have dual roles for its officers. The Legislature approv
ed a bill in 1979 granting cities with a population between 
21,000 and 24,000 the authority to form public safety 
defuirtments.

Sen. Wayne Dowd, D-Texarkana, said in a telephone in
terview that the city felt it n eed^  the legislation as a 
precaution. It spells out the duties of the officers, the 
authority of the civil service commission and participa
tion in pension funds.

The main purpose of the change was to give the 21,459

residents more protection, Mixon said. Instead of three 
police cars cruising the streets, there are usually seven or 
eight and sometimes 10.

Packed away in the trunk of each car are a firefighter’s 
essentials. An officer who answers a fire call presses a 
button to open the trunk and grabs the equipment.

Assistant Director Clinton McCormack, in charge of the 
fire division, said the equipment includes a dry powder ex
tinguisher, a water extinguisher, hip boots, a coat and 
helmet.

The city has 37 traditional firefighters to complement 
the public safety officers. McCormack said they bring the 
large pieces of firefighting equipment to the fires and are 
responsible for ambulance service. The fire division has 
six paramedics.

One measure of success, officials say, is the reduction in 
response time.

John Butler, department director, said it took a police 
officer an average of seven minutes to answer a call in 
1975. Now, the average is 2.8 minutes.

The response time for a fire unit is down from four 
minutes to 1.5 and sometimes the officers are there within 
seconds, Mixon said, because they are patrolling.

“ We do a much better job,”  Butler said. “ ... made an

awful lot of progress.”
A report compiled by Butler, Mixon and McCormack 

showed the public safety department answered almost 
7,500 police calls and 540 requests for fire services last 
year.

Mixon said the city tried the public safety concept in a 
residential area in northern Texarkana in January 1976. 
Residents in southern Texarkana asked to be included six 
months later and the requests snowballed. By 1978, the en
tire Arkansas side of the town had public safety officers.

Butler said the program caught on when residents saw 
public safety officers trying to stop crime and not just 
handing out warrants.

Mixon, 45, has been with the department 13 years He 
remembers working his “ hind-end o ff”  on the night shift 
with the police department while, on occasion, driving 
past firefighters sitting on a bench.

Mixon said the department studied a program in 
Durham, N.C., before adopting the public safety concept.

That program is 11 years old. T.H. Lassiter, chief of the 
Durham Public Safety Department, said in a telephone in
terview that the Durham program is successful and has 
spurred interest from other cities. Lassiter said 
economics played a big part in the city’s decision.

B usiness  c o m m u n ity  fe a rs  
s lo w e r  re c e s s io n  re c o v e ry

Concerns are mounting in the business 
community that the economy may not 
bounce back from recession as quickly as 
the Reagan administration predicts.

The latest sign was Arm co Inc.’s an
nouncement Tuesday it will delay a planned 
$671 million expansion program “ until we 
are confident that economic conditions will 
warrant resumption.”

The steelmaker cited continued high in
terest ratas, volatile financial markets and 
uncertainty about government action on tax 
and budget issues. The project to boost 
Armco’s production of seamless tubular 
producU used in oil fields was designed to

provide 1,000 new jobs in three cities by 1965.
Last week a policy committee of the 

Business Roundtable — a group whose 
members include the chief executives of 200 
of the nation’s largest corporations — 
criticized as too large the budget deficits 
projected by the administration.

Those deficits are estimated at $96.6 
billion this fiscal year and $91.5 billion in the 
fiscal year starting Oct. 1.

Despite doubts expressed by the business 
community, Reagan continues to insist his 
economic policies will succeed if given 
enough time.
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E d ito r ia l
Free market
tried and true

The gasoline price slices, unheard of in Big Spring since the 
early 70s, have returned.

Dropping prices are, as usual, the result of an excess of 
gasoline, something that no one would have predicted a few 
short years ago when motorists were lining up at service sta
tions and operators were getting short supplies every month.

Not coincidentally, U S. refineries last week were running at 
61.5 percent. Instead of the shortage of refining capacity of a 
few years ago, the industry now has an excess and is shutting 
down marginal facilities all over the country.

W H A T H A P P E N E D ?
Briefly, decontrol of oil prices allowed the long-thwarted 

forces of supply and demand to return to the industry.
Because gasoline consumption is the major single use of 

petroleum in this country, higher prices forced motorists to 
take steps to cut their use. This, more than any other factor, 
spurred domestic and foreign automakers to concentrate on 
fuel efficient autos.

Detroit automakers launched a crash program to downsize 
their entire lines and quickly brought smaller autos on the 
market.

Motorists not only bought these vehicles, they also cut back 
on their driving.

THF:r e  is  a n o t h e r  factor that should not be ignored. The 
U.S. economy has generally been in recession during the same 
period and that served to cut the use of fuel. That aspect, one 
hopes, will not last much longer.

Underlying these developments has been a rush by the oil in
dustry to both find more and produce more oil. The prospect of 
high prices and high profits fueled the rush.

Thus the tried and true axiom of free enterprise economics 
has once again been proven. If you want to attract an increased 
supply of something, put a high price on it. If you want 
something to be scarce, hold the price down by artificial means.

The anti-oil, anti-big business and so-called consumer groups 
for years refused to believe this, and although they are strange
ly silent over the oil glut, they still will fight a similar approach 
on natural gas.

THE ENERGY CRISIS is far from over. The U.S. still relies 
too heavily on foreign supplie^. But those foreign producers 
have also been forced to lowe|^rices because of the reduction 
in consumption, chiefly in the IJ.S.

We have found the key to winning the energy war. It is the 
tried and true free market.

Around the Rim
Bv MIKE DOWNEY

R em em brance
An inanimate object can often spark 

the recall of some great memories 
Just 1k)w much can flood back as a 
rt“suU of encountering "things from 
the past" was brought home to me 
follow ing a recent visit to San Angelo

1 have always felt the years 1 spent 
at Angelo going to Angelo State 
t niversity were the most formative in 
my life Going into college as a 
p;iinfully shy (emphasis on the 
painfully I. quiet, dull, non-talented 
[)crsonality, I emerged (fanfare 
please I as a fairly well-rounded in
dividual with enough experiences to 
accept almost any of life's quirks — 
was ready for the world, in other 
words

IT WAS LIKE any moment I would 
have to go to the library and cram for 
a test or I would n e^  to go meet 
Caswell for some ping-pong or catch 
Coop for some handball The reality of 
living those times again was strong, 
almost overpowering 1 was there, in 
1973 or 1974. waiting for my college 
life to continue

But of course, continue it could not 
Caswell won't be there to play ping- 
pong, he’s programming computers 
in Pampa Coop is running the ac
counting office for an oil company in 
Fort Stockton And me — I haven’t 
had to study for a test in quite a while.

so  WHEN I returned to visit some 
ol my old professors and maybe see 
some friends or former students, 1 
was surprised by the feelings I had 
just from seeing and being around the 
old halls and buildings Stone can talk, 
txit not always in a language we may 
expect or desire

That feeling from those familiar 
surroundings was just a memory after 
all, but one that I felt in my being 
rather than in my brain wherever 
memories are stored I did not really 
"recall”  anything, no clear persons or 
events, just that certain knowledge of 
being in college — it was great.

1 did not have the flood of memories 
one might expect from such an ex
perience nor did 1 have the flashbacks 
so popular in movies or television. 
You know the kind where the main 
character remembers something in a 
startling clear fashion complete with 
other characters, dialogue and music.

The memory was not a memory, not 
a nostalgic twinge, but a sense of 
having never left As I walked around 
in the Fine Arts hall or climbed the 
steps to the Academic building, it was 
the past re-lived -  not a memory at 
all Deja vu is close but still not 
exactly correct because with deja vu, 
the sense of having lived something 
again passes through you, but this was 
the first time for this emotion

I ’ ll never re-capture that feeling 
from Friday nor will 1 ever return to 
“ the good ole days.”  But I still have 
my memories of times and friends, 
and those will have to do.
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‘I think it’s safe to .say that I won’t be 
criticized for cutting off my 

hose to spite my face.”

Joseph Kraft

Russia 's  w e a k n e s s e s ,  s t reng th s

All the well-known weaknesses of 
Russia’s aging regime are now 
coming simultaneously to the surface 
But Soviet foreign policy moves 
systematically forward with a high 
diegree of success.

So. more than ever, it is clear that 
the Soviet regime will not fall apart, 
or even crack under the pressure of an 
American military buildup based 
largely on spending money Meeting 
the Soviet challenge demands a 
political strategy

President Leonid Brezhnev, now 75 
and visibly ailing, has recently seen 
his closest collegues pass away — 
Alexei Kosygin, the former premier, 
about a year ago, and Mikhail Suslov, 
the chief ideologist, on Jan 25 The 
airing of a scandal involving 
Brezhnev's family since then suggests 
the onset of a succession struggle.

Two officials of the Soviet circus, 
including one known as "Boris the 
Gypsy," have been arrested and 
charged with illegal hoarding of 
diamonds and foreign currency Both 
have been known as companions of 
Brezhnev's daughter Falina Her 
present husband, Lt Gen Yuri 
Churbanov, is implicated, for he has 
police responsibilities in the 
Corruption area M oreover, 
Brezhnev’s brotherin-law. Col. Gen 
Semyon Ktsvigun, died on Jan 19 at 
the age of 64 He was the number two 
man in the political police, or KGB, 
and rumor speaks of suicide oc 
casioned by unsuccessful efforts to 
cover up the Galina scandal The 
surfacing of these stories suggests 
that somebody very high up is trying 
to discredit the Brezhnev clique

The leadership jostling and the

degeneration of revolutionary zeal 
into racketeering coincide with an 
outbraek of more fundamental 
troubles Another bad harvest has 
exposed the weakness of Soviet 
agriculture In order to pay for huge 
gram imports, Moscow is selling gold 
that might better be used to pay for 
high technology Moreover, dif
ficulties in Afghanistan and Poland 
suggest border troubles that might 
eventually bounce back into Russia 
itself

But m Afghanistan the Russians are 
managing a contained and relatively 
cheap occupation In Poland, the most 
nationalistic of their East European 

allies," the Russians have found a 
local strong man, Gen. Wojciech 
Jaruzelski, to do their dirty work 
With those two potential hemorrhages 
nicely bandaged, the Russians are 
pressing opportunities almost 
everywhere else in the world

China has eased up on the polemics, 
and the Russians are making over
tures that could eventually put an end 
to the most damaging struggle in the 
Communist camp Moscow has 
positioned itself well to take ad
vantage of the policital chaos apt to 
develop in Iran when the Ayatollah 
KlKimeini passes away At the same 
time, the Russians have maintaind 
their ties with radical Arab leaders in 
Iraq, Syria, South Yemen and the 
Palestine Liberation Organization

Angola, Mozambique and Ethiopia 
show no signs of a letup in Soviet 
penetration of Africa Continued 
support through Cuba for left-wing 
movements in El Salvador and 
Nicaragua suggest that the Russians 
are prepared to take on the U S in its

The inescapable conclusion is the 
need for a more sharply defined 
American policy The histrionic anti
communism of the American right 
gives the Russians more running 
room in Asia, Africa, Latin America 
and even Europe Opportunity lies in 
concentrating efforts in areas of 
promise That means m eeting 
Moscow halfway on arms control, 
while moving to build strength in the 
Near East and Europe

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak

Bi lly Graham

Con G o d  
help Me?

Caribbean back yard Here in Europe, 
Moscow nurses a peace offensive that 
has the U.S on the defensive in the 
battle to 'win the hearts and minds ’ 
of our best friends

One lesson from all this is that the 
Soviet leadership is extemely good at 
mastering internal contradictions 
Though the revolutionary dynamic of 
communism has long since wound 
down, the men in the Kremlin remain 
able to subordinate Russian domestic 
problems to the opportunities for 
continued expansion abroad The 
regime is almost certainly not going 
to fall of its own weight

Neither is it apt to yield to the 
undifferentiated strengthening of 
defense pushed with such profligacy 
by the Reagan administration. A 
more sophisticated Soviet leadership 
might sit still for awhile, and then, 
when the U.S had recoverd  
something like military parity, do a 
big arms control deal But the old men 
in the Kremlin apparently don't know 
that kind of arithmetic They take the 
Reagan rhetoric seriously, and react 
by pusiiing forward in such potential 
danger spots as the Middle East and 
the Caribbean

DEAR DR. G R A H A M ; I am 
paralyzed and alm ost helpless 
because I got deeply involved in drugs 
and alcohoi a few years ago. I get so 
discouraged, but for the first time in 
my life I am thinking about God. Can 
he be of any help to someone like me? 
— T.W.P.

DEAR T.W P.: I am sorry that the 
experiences of the past have produced 
such bitter fruit in your life. Perhaps 
your letter will be used to remind 
someone who is starting out life the 
same way you once did that such 
things are extremely harmful, and 
eventually will lead them into a tragic 
deadend

All of that is behind you, however, 
and now you must begin again where 
you are Yes, God can help you, and 
furthermore he wants to help you. 'The 
most amazing, the most encouraging 
thing I can tell you is the wonderful 
truth that God loves you and he can 
give you a whole new life. Your life in 
the past was lived without God, and 
unfortunately you have discovered 
that the promises of happiness and 
pleasure that Satan gave you were a 
lie.

I invite you to turn to God. In some 
ways you are like the so-called 
prodigal son that Jesus told about in 
Luke 15 :11-32 He left his home and his 
father and went into a distant country, 
where he indulged in every pleasure 
he could find But the time came 
when his way of living caught up with 
him His money ran out, and so did his 
friends He was reduced to the worsL’ 
possible circumstances. He decided’, 
the only solution was to return to hiS' 
father, and become a slave of his" 
father

But the father welcomed him and- 
forgave him, and restored him to the 
position of sonship and honor he had 
once had. And this is; iwhat God does 
for us, when we turn to Christ in faith 
and trust. We have rebelled against 
our heavenly Father, and we have 
tried to find happiness apart from 
him But there is no lasting joy apart 
from God Only as we return to him 
can we know the joy of forgiveness 
and new life Give your life to Christ. 
Let him come into your life, and he 
will give you a wh^e new meaning 
and purpose

Thoughts
Pon tiu s  P ila te  w a s  the  f ir s t  

g re a t cen so r, a n d  Je su s  C h r is t  th e  
f irs t  g re a t  v ic t im  o f  c e n so rsh ip

— Ben Lindsey

An o ld  m a id  has o n e  c o n s o la 
t ion  she  can n e v e r  b e  a  w id o w  no  
m a tte r w ho  d ie s

—Charles Battell Loomis

P res iden t  c racks  dow n  on trave l

MiOKING BACK on that Friday at 
ASU 1 think now on what I should have 
remembered, things like living in the 
dorm for three years and remaining 
partially sane, playing cards for eight 
straight hours, or studying all night. I 
should have recalled people:

Byei ly, who wore a Dracula cape 
and stood in darkened elevators 
waiting for hapless freshmen; “ Jim,”  
the All-American golfer arrested by 
the FBI for pushing dnigs; Room- 
person, who would sit motionless for 
hours; or Danny, the craziest person 
I ’ve ever known to drive a tank

W ASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan has quietly cracked down on 
frivolous travel abroad in costly 
government-owned airplanes by high- 
and middle-level bureaucrats 

His personally-signed order was 
written with the help of national 
security adviser William P. Clark. It 
rem ind^ touring bureaucrats that 
"such travel , is in itself a part of our 

foreign policy”  and must be “ lor 
specific reasons which are consis'cnt 
with our overall national security 
policy,”  limited to “ as small as 
possible” a number of officials 

The crackdown is overdue. To 
police non-essential travel in the 
future, the president will insist that 
“ with as much advance notice as 
possible,”  the itinerary, names of 
officials, objectives of the trip and list 
of "even ts, meetings and ap
pearances”  must be given to Clark for 
advance approval.

Democratic Rhode Island. In the eyes 
of the White House, the danger was 
magnified by the increase in OSHA 
staffing in neighboring 
Massachusetts, where Sen. EdwardM. 
Kennedy also faces re-election this
year.

Auchter refused to change his plans 
His boss. Secretary o f Labor 
Raymond Donovan, refused to in
tervene. It was then that presidential 
aides told Auchter, a building con
tractor from Jacksonville, Fla., who 
is new to politics, that he would be 
fired unless plans were changed. 
Auchter promptly restored Rhode 
Island’s OSHA contingent.

WHITE HOUSE HARDN08E
As a sign of the political muscle it 

intends to wield in the 1982 campaign, 
the White House threatened to fire 
Thome G. Auchter as head of the 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA) unless he 
rescinded politically-embarrasing job 
reductions in Rhode Island.

Auchter’s plan to downgrade 
OSHA’s Providence office and remove 
more than half its employees was 
strenuously apposed by Republican 
senator John Chafee of Rhode Island, 
a longtime supporter of the con
troversia l agency. Chafee was 
outraged. Reagan aides, no friends of 
OSHA, worried that the rebuff would 
undermine O iafee’s prestige in his re- 
election bid this year in heavily-

NIXON’S ADVICE
Former president Richard M. Nixon 

has passed this advice to the White 
House: Send out both Vice President 
(George Bush and Rep. Jack Kemp on 
nationwide barnstorming tours as 
twin — and competing — Republican 
point men for the 1982 campaign.

It is a typically-Nixonian solution to 
the lack of a Republican tough guy to 
scourge the Democrats this year,»in 
the mold o f Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew in 1970 and Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon in the 19S0s. Bush is 
a "good guy,”  clearly not cut out for 
hatchetman.

So, Nixon told a presidential aide, 
why not use Kemp (another "good 
guy” ) and Bush, potential future 
rivals for the Republican presidential 
nomination? The news media could be 
counted on to join in the contest of 
determining which one did the best 
job.

are talking about ex-Treasury 
secretary William Simon and present 
Housing and Urban Development 
secretary Samuel Pierce as possible 
recruits to take on Democratic 
senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan this 
year

Simon, a New Jersey resident 
though his office is in Manhattan, is 
beii^ boosted by Nassau County 
Chairman Joe Margiotta. Other 
Republican leaders may ask the 
White House to prevail on Pierce, a 
prominent New York City lawyer, to 
come home and run against 
Moynihan.

Both Simon and Pierce (who is 
black) are longshots. The talk about 
them reflects growing concern in 
Republican circles. S tate GOP 
Chairman O o rg e  Gark has privately 
given up trying to talk 
businessman Lewis Lehrman into 
running for senator instead of 
governor. Clark grumbles that the 
White House and Senate give much lip 
service to pushing Lehrman into the 
Senate race but have yet to lift a 
finger toward that end.

didacy, but instead has professed self
doubt and displayed timidity. L 

A footnote: The prinicipal an
nounced candidate against liberal 
Democratic senator Paul Sarbanes is 
Lawrence Hogan, controversia l 
county executive in suburban Prince 
Georges County, adjoining 
Washington Hogan trails Sarbanes 
but is considered a possible winner 
because of support, shown in polls, 
from conservatives, blue-collar 
workers and — surprisingly — blacks.

Mailbag
G i r l  S c o u t

w e e k  r e c o g n i z e d

Dear Editor
This is girl scouting week and the 

seventy year celebration. I would like 
to express my views as a parent of a 
girl scout.

SEEKING A SENATOR
New York state Republican leaders

NO HOSTAGE SENATOR 
National Republican po litica l 

operatives have lost interest in 
recruiting diplomat Bruce Laingen, 
senior official among the American 
hostages in Iran, for Senate candidate 
in Maryland.

“ He’s just too diffident,”  one well- 
placed GOP tactician told us. “ Dif- 
ndence may bs admirable in some 
fields, but not for a political can
didate.”  The complaint is that 
Laingen for months had every op-

My child has been involved in 
'scouting for seven years. As a parent I 
have encouraged her to stay in Girl 
Scouting. Girl Scouting allows for 
leadership opportunities and learning 
to get along with others.

portunity to pin down the Republican 
nomination by announcing his can-

This organization, as well as others, 
takes parents or adult support and 
encouragement. Scouting has helpied 
my girl and will help others mature 
into young ladies.

JANEL SMALLWOOD 
A proud parent of a Girl Scout in 

Troop 156.
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Open for business
JERRY DAMM, manager of Texas Employ

ment Commission, reported some interesting 
statistics: today he has approximately 100 job 
openings in Big Spring and there are over 1,000 
opemngs in the Big Spring/Midland/Odessa area.

In the last twelve months, the Big Spring office 
had available 4,100 listings and filled 3,200 jobs 
There are lots of jobs available all over the 
United States, in fact, despite much publicized 
layoffs.

Labor Department records show that 56,000 
jobs are l is t^  each month by the states’ employ
ment offices and about 25,000 are still unfilled at 
the month’s end. Two thirds require only a high 
school diploma. Damm said that there are many 
jobs constantly available in Big Spring, even 
though some of the oil-related jobs are not as 
plentiful as they have been.

# ★  ★
HANK HARDWICK, officer manager of 

Western Container, welcomed three new 
management people who are moving to our city 
from as far away as Missouri. LANNY SEALE, 
from Whitney, Texas, is the new Production 
Supervisor. RICHARD REYNOLDS, a recent 
Anjgelo State graduate, takes over as Materials 
Manager from KAREN MUNDAY who is now in 
special projects planning duties. CHRIS BO.\- 
NER, from Kansas City, Mo., becomes the Pro 
duction Supervisor. We welcome these new 
families to our city!

★  ★  ★
From March 1 through August 1982, TESCO 

has an incentive for commercial and industrial 
customers to replace existing standard fluores 
cent lamps with specific reduced wattage lamps 
This more efficient lamp will save 15-18 percent 
in electric costs without losing light level It will 
also help reduce power demand. TESCO will 
reimburse a company for part of the cost of buy 
ing the new lamps.

I appreciate DONNETTE PIIIL l.IPS , of the 
Commercial Customer Service Division, calling 
this to my attention. She did a study, at noob.liga 
tion, of the Permian Building and found we 
would be saving about >6,700 per year by chang 
ing to the new reduced wattage lamps In addi 
tion, TESCO pays part of the cost of the new 
bulbs.

it  it  it
A Purolator Drop Center has been placed in 

the lobby of the Permian Building as a service to 
anyone in this area. The Drop Center is a conve 
nient small package receptacle with all the

Jim Davis

forms and packaging you need to send any type 
of package.

Come by Suite 210 in the Permian Building and 
we ll show you how to use it. You can leave 
packages as late as 8:30 p.m. and have them 
delivered up to 400 miles away the next day at a 
very reasonable cost.

i t  it  it
An item in this month’s Nation’s Business 

caught my attention: OSHA will no longer 
automatically inspect companies for which com
plaints have been filed.

In the future, only allegations of violations that 
“ pose physical harm or imminent danger”  will 
result in on-site checks. Other infractions will be 
called to the employer’s attention by registered 
letter. OSHA will follow up letters with occa
sional spot checks.

Also, inspectors responding to complaints will 
limit inspection to the subject of the complaint, 
rather than checking entire plant areas, if the 
company has a good safety record.

★
Do you really enjoy your job? Gallup con

ducted a poll commissioned by The University of 
Texas and St. M ary’s University in which they 
asked 1,500 full time workers whether they enjoy 
their work so much that they have a hard time 
putting it down. Only 33.5% said yes. But in 1955 
the same question elicited a 51,7% affirmative 
response

The Surprising results showed that workers 
age 29 and under enjoy work the least and those 
50 and over enjoy their jobs most. The reason, it 
was concluded, for younger people not enjoying 
their livelihood: television!

The pollster deduced from the responses that 
television “ gives an unrealistic view of what 
work’s all about ’ by portraying just the 
glamorous jobs. Having grown up in front of the 
tul)e, he continues, young workers “ are less in
clined to want to put in a lot of effort to reach 
long term goals.”

Apparently, they believe everyone should be 
executives and should have as much fun as J R 
Ewing Do you agree or disagree with this poll 
results’’

('a me about your business news and views!
This column Is uriltrn b> Johnnie 1 ^  Avery. pretMenl of 

\\rry & .Nssoctales, Texat Program Bureau. Property
Management Systems, and Profeaiional Service Bureau, and co- 
imners of Ves! Hustness Services Her offices are located at 219 
Permian Building and her phone number 1s 293-1451. She 
McUnmcs vour comments about this column.

ETSU's bitter medicine
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 

AUSTIN — In the competition for the bodies 
and money of college students these days. East 
Texas State University is like a basketball team 
of five-footers. Speed and cleverness must make 
up for lack of size and muscle

The last few years, ETSU has been fighting 
just to remain in the competition — to stay out of 
the academic bush leagues

Now the campus at Commerce has a new 
president who thinks he has a plan to turn things 
around, but he admits that a winning season of 
student recrutiment is not even a ‘wait til next 
year”  situation.

President Charles J Austin says things may 
get worse before they get better at ETSU but that 
the bitter medicine he is prescribing is necessary 
for a cure.

His efforts will be watched carefully by other 
academic leaders of rural-area campuses who 
are seeing more students attracted to urban 
area schools to the special type of coaservative 
education offered at Texas A&M University

A U ST IN ’S M E D IC INE  involves higher 
academic standaixls That may not sound 
radical, but consider that in recent years ETSU 
has won the nickname of “ EZSU ”

That nickname came because of efforts to stop 
an enrollment drop that began earlier this 
decade

Since state funds are allocated to colleges and 
universities based on a formula affected by 
enrollment, declines in student populations hit 
campuses in the pocketbook That causes woes 
such as cutbacks in faculty, which often drives 
off the brightest but least-tenured professors

In an effort to minimize these problems at E T 
SU, school officials looked for ways to attract 
studenLs. One way was to greatly expand off 
campus courses - the teaching of students in 
other places, such as Dallas 

That backfired for ETSU when a 1980 in 
vestigation showed that some Fort Worth 
policemen had earned credit for classes not at
tended The next year the legislature approved a 
funding penalty for o ffom p u s  students 

Another thrust was to attract students who 
couldn't find a nitch at other campuses To ac
complish this, there was a general lowering of 
admission and academic standards over a pericxi 
of time Thus evolved “EZSU ”

•Some ETSU officials and supporters deny that 
the lowering of standards was significant, but 
they can t deny that their school’s reputation suf
fered

THE RE.ALLY B.\l) part about the lowering of 
standards was that it didn’t solve the problem of 
dc'clining enrollment

.Some young persons came to Commerce 
bc'cause they couldn t get in or last at other cam 
pusc's, but other students stayed away because 
they thought an EITSU degree wasn’t prestigious 
any more

Austin took over as president Feb 1 and im
mediately implented a plan to upgrade academic 
standards and make ETSU a more-desirable in
stitution in the eyes of prospective students 

In an interview at ETSU two weeks ago, he 
said he knows there are risks to his plan, but he’s 
certain it's worth taking A lot of people will be 
watching to see if he’s right.

Superwear
Sale

Sale 6.40 Sale 6.00 Sale 6.40
R»fl. $8. Little boys' shirts with 
assorted fashion treatments 
Of poly/cotton for sizes S.M.L 
Sal* 6.40' Reg. $8. Elastic back 
jeans of poly/cotton 4-7.

Reg. 7.50. Crew or V-neck knit 
tops of polyester/cotton for 
big boys' sizes S.M.L.XL 
Sale 8.00 Reg $10 Tough 
Super Denim* jeans of 
poly/cotton. 8-14

f  ' '  ' " ■i

y

i

Reg. $8. Our rough and tough 
Super Denim* jeans of 
Dacron* poly/cotton 
No-iron with reinforced knees 
Boot cut for sizes 4 to 7, 
reg and slim

\

\!

Sale 5.60
Reg. $7. Fashion top of 
Dacron® poly/cotton knit 
Sizes 4 to 6X
Sal* 7.60 Reg 9 50 Straight 
leg Super Denim* )eans with 
elastic back Poly/cotton 
4-6X Sale 1.03

Reg. 1.29. Don t go )oggm g 
without them Our comfortable 
tube socks of Orion* acrylic/ 
stretch nylon poly Grey only 
n boys sizes S.M L XL

Sale 8.00
R*g. $10. Big boys' Super 
Denim” jeans of heavyweight 
Dacron* poly/cotton Sewn 
with heavy duty poly-core 
thread Boot cut for sizes 8 to 
14. reg and slim

MM
;flillti}illtll
tHiUiHHUI 'mmt

3 fo r  3.99 3 for 2.71

Armstrong tones down image

Rag. 3 for 4.99.. Your choice of 
flat knit T-shirts or rib knit 
briefs Both in a soft, 
comfortable blend of 
cotton/poly In white only 
Boys' sizes 8 to 20

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Left, right, left, right . Bob Arm 

strong isn’t exactly enamored with the liberal 
voting tag that’s been dogging him since his days 
as a state representative in the 1960’s.He’s trying 
to tone that down a bit in his Democratic bid for 
the Governor’s Mansion, an effort not helped by 
the endorsement of the Texas Democrats, a 
liberal party faction.

Armstrong’s campaign manager, by the way, 
is Charles “ Lefty”  Morris. In political parlance, 
of course, left means liberal. “ I don’t want my 
name hurting Bob, but gosh, you never know,” 
said “ Lefty”  who earned the nickname playing 
baseball in Big Spring. “ Just call me Charles,”  
he added.

i t  i t  it

A political crystal Ball? ... Back when Mark 
Whit was secretary of state under then-Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe, he was active in voter registra
tion campaigns and other high-visibility projects 
that improved his name recognition among 
voters.

He then ran for attorney general, won, and now 
is a candidate for governor.

When George Strake became secretary of 
state under Gov. Bill Clements, he, too, had a 
knack for showing up on public service an 
nouncements on television and radio. He’s runn
ing for lieutenant governor under the Republican 
banner.

David Dean, who helped elect Qements in 1978 
and worked on his staff, won the nod from the 
governor for secretary of state when Strake step
ped down late last year. Now he’s the star of a 
public service announcement on television urg
ing Texans to register and vote. Could that por
tend something in the 1986 elections?

a *  *
Some expensive dreams ... Democratic land 

commissioner hopeful Garry Mauro boasts that

with $4 million he could win any statewide office. 
Mauro, a former state Democratic Party ex
ecutive director, calls it a dream campaign.

Problem is, his campaign budget totals 
$6(X),000 To overcome a name identification 
crisis Mauro will concentrate on political adver
tising. He began filming television commercials 
this past week. Expect them to hit the airwaves
in two to three weeks.

«  ★  *
Let’s (wheeze) rest (cough) a week . . 

Railroad Commissioner Buddy Temple’s cam
paign for the Democratic Party’s gubernatorial 
nomination got sidetracked this week.

What Temple hoped was a simple case of the 
flu later proved to be a mild case of pneumonia. 
He canceled his campaign efforts for the rest of 
the week.

i t  it  it

Tax deductable voting Bob Armstrong is 
decidedly ambivalent about a recent Internal 
Revenue Service ruling allowing individuals and 
corporations to take tax deductions on contribu
tions to cover the cost of the May 1 party 
primaries.

Reg 3 for 3.39 . If you think 
underwear has to be boring, 
you ti.iven t seen our multi
color iib or jersey knit briefs 
Cotton poly in boys sizes 
XS.S.M L

O'

V

fr’l!

A

R i N T  k

MAGNAYOX
T V  O R  STERE O

C O M P A R E  P R IC E S I

/* F R O M

P H o i i i  ITFI
2e3*733 l ULl N o r w o o i f

T.V. and Audio Ceatw

V .  i iM E .a td  t n - r m

Sale 95*p,
Rag. 1.19. Boys terry cush
ioned tube socks of Orion * 
acrylic, nylon poly M.L.XL 
Girls Orion* acrylic'nylon 
cable stitch knee highs in sizes 
S.M.L Sal* 1.03 pr. Reg 1 29

m i

r*

M s r
m  ■»

. J. C. Rynir Oo*i*»ny, N»e

JCPenney
Charge it at JC Penneys, in Big Spring 
Mall. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Phone: 267-3811
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T a x  o f f i c i a l s  m a y  mnl<f 
w in n i n g  h o u s e  e x p e n s I \ / f

DAI.I.A.S ' \r- I he lnlcrn;il Heveiiiif 
Sorvu c m;iv hiiw' loiiiid ;i way to turn a hi^ 
wminTiMloa loser, hy tackm)J a SKMI.OOO tax 
onto ,1 house ol lei ed as the t’ raiid pn/e of a 
[xtlalo sat k r.ice

Albert Hin.ddini said Iasi tvtH'k he would 
award Ins $j.")0,ooo house in the t!ni\ersit\ 
Park neitthboi hol'd le the adult w ho won a 
potato s,iek lai e th.it li.id a $:tii eiitiw tee

test,'Ml- .P'O a ..-a  
lack|S'I on It" 
tta me dlow

I lie\ V. on ■ '
a n\  I a -li, ,oid t 
l l ie \  eoiildn 1 n i . ' 

Tomlm''iii .] I ' 
room hoiM' w I I
s o i n e o r a  1 ,1, ■ -

In Arlmptop Pat \aridiver was trymt’ to 
unload his s;-, 1)0(1 house h\ t’ lvmt’ it to the 
w iniiei ol ,in essa\ contest

Hut I K.S I ev enoe ,it;ent Hoss K Toiidinson 
s.iys 'lie best hopper or essay writer' 
wduld Ik' liable lor taxes based on the 
market value ol the house 

Tomlinson sa id  .Monday the winneis 
would be 111 a sil i ia lio ii  similar to the con

It the u nil,' ■ '
the 'as, he . o a.' 
lomlmsoii hI'Ii , 
• it till (I e\ c II , •
miei esi I ,i|o 

Itmaldmi a '.-
to sell III' I......
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E a s t  T e x a n s  t e a r  a c i d  m u m  
p l a n  t o  b a t t l e  E x x o n  p l d i i !

( i l l . M K H .  Texas . \ P '  S o m e  residents 
l i f e  s,i\ 'be le<h'i;il pm'ei i imeiil has piven 
K sx o n  a license to pollute with Its pro(K.)sed 
n.itui.il p IS 1 11 ,iimeiit pl.int, and the\ want 
it sioppi 'd

The pi "(Misi'd pl.int. :’i ."i m i le s  not th of this 
sni.ill l',.ist T e 'a s  town, will spew ,ifi7 tons ol 
su llur dioxide a seal into the atmosphere, 
sshere critics s,iy ii could s’ause  aciii ram  

Op[)oneiils ol I he ()lant m ch idm g (iene 
Wriphi s u e  president of the Texa s  
Im le p in d e i i t  (h i  a nd  ( i a s  P r o d u c e r s  
Assoi i.iiioti have until M a r c h  I I  toapfK’al 
the Kns  n onment.il Protection  Apeney s 
a()[)ros ,ii ol the K x x o n  \ enture

TT,e i ; p \  s.iss the amount of sultur 
dioxide Hie pi.ml would re lease into the air is 
nephpible Hut .himes .McKen/.ie, who owns 
.1 I,II III iM'.ii the site of the propiisinl De lrose  
(i.is 1 re.iimeiil T.ieili lv. s a s s  he and his 
neiphbors ss.inl sei utibers put into the stack 
of the [il.mt to re ii iose tlie em iss ion s

Kxxon s.iss the serutilx'rs would cost too 
much and KP.\ o lliiia ls m Dallas say 
Deliose wiiiild not emit enouph sulfur 
dioxide Id wail ant instalhnp the control
de\ II e

I'.1|' \T
dioxide A I, ;i I ; 
beei 'liie |i(.!l '
1,1111 on T, I I I 
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.And III ,.'\
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(xil luli
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thes eoiil'l ,e ■ 
Mrixei,/" , ,
a pi e. eili nl ;l I 

• l.iek s I),, ■ 
III ,1 Ill'll II; I 1.1 .

Will'll '. I ; 
this pi.in' ' I ■' I ■

( ll lmei I t , .1
the pi op.... I |. .'
at lent ion I s on '. 
(let ;’H pul ili( 11 . ■ •

■ Most  ol lb "  I "  ;
heal inp ir wi )i' opi 
the site H i s 'eei 
mdiislrs has e In ■ n 
and ai e ai ei-pieu ,1
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H EAR
nORALATtl
...tell her miraculous 
deliverance from a 
Com m unist firing squad 
and the ministry God 
has given her among 
the C h in ese  people.

H ill!!
With on/y th ree m in u te s  to live. N o it i 
stood , b lin d fo ld ed , b e fo re  a f ir in g  sq u a d  
o f e ig h t m en She  h ea rd  the dea th  
co u n td o w n  beg in . L o o k in g  up to Je s u s  
sh e  p rayed , a n d  w a ited  lo r  the b u lle ts  to 
hit. B u t n on e  d id ' G o d  se n t a b lin d in g  
lig h t a b ou t her. a nd  th o se  who in ten ded  
to d e s tro y  he r s to o d  b a ck  m fr igh t

FRi. & SAT., MARCH 12TH &  13TH

HOLIDAY INN
U.S. 80 WEST AT MIDLAND DR., MIDLAND 

7:30 P.M.
FREE ADMISSION

N ora w il l a ls o  p ray  fo r Ih o s a  w ith  p h y s ic a l an d  s p ir itu a l n p ru -

4<trr ■—  -

For 'Oliver' crew, the show goes on
H> t AHOI. HAKT

I he i asi ,iii(f crew of the upcoming musical 
pi odii'linn ■ ( diver' are a shining example of the 
e|.i III’ atei adage, 'the show must go on.”

■ lav III ,l list ice IS working as co-director for the 
sli iw wtm h is heing sponsored by Spring City
II eaiei .Justice is working with Bill Rode, who, 
due In illness, had to curtail his participation as 
'In (•('tiir nl Kic event

' I'liinie Wticeler has stepped into the role of 
T , pin. one of the leads in the production. The 
I"  e w.'is hemp portrayed by Drew Diskant, who 
iii Ihe show due to a death in his family.

.nniher character, Mr Sourberry, was being 
p i Maxed hy l.arry Galloway, an amnesia vic- 
I'l he dm iiig the course of rehearsals regained
III im iiioix Galloway had to drop out and 
'I Mil II' (I Ml his home in Louisville, Ky. The role

, s a aimed hy 'I'erry Dobson.
I'M e than fill people arc involved in “ Oliver,”

, I ii h will he staged March 26 and 27 and April 2 
■ I ! ( III die Hip Spnng .Municifud Auditorium.

y

yX
DAVID JUSTICE
...show’s director

I ! ■ I
1.1

Old crew have been working almost 
ee l;m 4 to prepare for the event 

I 'he show s progress, Justice said:
. " 1 Xihmg is going great We're way ahead of 
'•dole on set production, and Ihe actors are 
I i; 120 jierceiit ol their talents."
I addilion to Wheeler in the role of f'agin, 
■1 ii ad aelors are 'Taff Wennik, Oliver; Lynn 
'll aney Mo Byrd. Hill Sikes: and Bobby 

I I \i dill I lo'lper

Tickets for the production may be obtained 
from members of the Spring City Theater, or at 
the Citizen’s Federal Credit Union. Tickets are 
$4 for adults and $3 for students.

“ O liver" will feature an elaborate set designed 
by Justice and Rode.

" It  took 160 man-hours to build the set,”  
Justice said, adding that cast and crew members 
continue to work with the set, painting and re
inforcing it in preparation for show dates.

“ Oliver”  includes 15 scenes, and eight dif 
ferent set themes. Justice said he and his crew 
built a permament set and different flats to 
change scenes, including a pereactoid, which is a 
three-sided revolving flat.

Working with Justice on set construction are 
Ronnie Wheeler, Denise Boyd, Peggy Payne, 
Joan Brockman, KeUy Brockman, Ernie Payne, 
Abel Carrillo, Dusty Payne, Ismael Carrillo and 
Anthony Brown.

Anyone who would like to participate in 
“ Oliver”  by working on the backstage crew 
should contact Justice or drop by the Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium during nightly rehearsals

“ Oliver”  marks Justice’s first participation in 
a musical as a director, but he has been involved 
in theater for more than 10 years.

“ I became interested while in high school. I 
was involved in high school productions and at
tended drama classes,” he said. He was also an 
active participant in community theater in his 
hometown of Mirrison, 111.

The Air Force brought him to Big Spring.
“ I helped incorporate Spring City Theater two 

and a half years ago,”  Justice said. He’s worked 
with SCT productions of “ Oil’s Well that End’s 
Well,”  “ Sweeney Todd, Demon Barber of the 
Barbary Coast,”  and “ A Christmas Carol.”

He also designed and coordinated the building 
of the set for the Big Spring-Howard County 
Centennial production of “ The Iron Horse 
Revue.”

Panel is lukewarm about changes in veteran memorial
I-1 f  \

MI’xGTON i.AFi 'The giivernment’s 
ii - ( immission appears lukewarm about 
'.1 iiiollilx some Vielnam veterans who 
I f  Mil' st.'ii k design that xvas selected for 
■ 'll .nommieiit (o Americans xxho fought
.'.I
'"inmissioii. III a letli’r to Interior 

IIX .lames W.itt Tuesday, relused to give 
I'li'c appi ox al ol llie addition of a flagpole 
I I irgi'i III.Ill lile slalue of a soldier in a

heroic pose until it sees how those new elements 
vx'ould fit into the overall design.

Watt fold the commission last month he 
xxanted assurances that the statue and flagpole 
would be acceptable before he permitted excava
tion work to begin The approval of both the com 
mission and of the Interior Department is needed 
for the monument to be built.

The original design called for two long walls of 
polished black granite, tx’aring the names of

Americans killed and missing in Vietnam, com
ing together in the shape of a V.

The monument is to be built in a park near the 
Lincoln Memorial and the Washington Monu 
ment.

After some veterans and some congressmen 
attacked the design as a political statement of 
shame and dishonor, the addition of the two 
patriotic elements was proposed as a com 
promise.

Items Available In A ll TG&Y Stores M arch 10-13

We re over-stocked, and now  you can save like 
never before! These are incredibly valuable
s a v in g s , s o  d o n ' t  d e la y !  college Park Only

HERSHEY’S CHOC.
SNACK SIZE 10.15 OZ. BAG

BABY CRIB
WALNUI (8 ONLY)

FLANNEL SHIRTS
MFN S& BOY’S _____'

LADIES BLOUSES
LONG SLEEVE

ELECTRONIC BASEBALL
MEAD TO HEAD

Hf AOTOHFAD

WAS *2** COOKIES WAS*1*’
$ 1 6 7

NOW 1 CANTERBURY 18 OZ. BAG NOW 97*
WAS *85” JOGGERS VAL. TO *13”

NOW *4 9 ” MENS-LADIES-CHILDRENS NOW * 8 " “

WAS *5” DRESS SHIRTS WAS *5*’
NOW ^2^® lifeN’SHONG SLEEVE HOW *2““

VAL. TO ‘7** I^DDLERS PLAYWEAR VAL. TO *7**

NOW * 8 “ '' 2 PIECE NOW 4̂®®
WAS *29” ELECTRONIC BOXING W.'S*29*’

NOW *2 2 ” HEAD TO HEAD NOW *2 2 ”
WAS *29” ELECTRONIC WAS *16*'

NOW *2 2 ” QUARTERBACK coleco NOW *1 1 ”

$30 Million
Stock Reduction

S A L E
POLAROID CAMERA
SONAR ONE STEP

CLAIRMIST
HAIR SPRAY

NOW

WAS ‘89*’

*6 9 ”

NO

WAS 99‘

w 7 7 *

DUCT TAPE NOW

WAS *3*’
$ 3 3 7

HOUSE PAINT
LUCITE NOW

WAS *13**

*11”
BATHROOM CLEANER
DOWN NOW

WAS*1”

97*
DRILL 3 /8 ”
BLACK & DECKER No. 7104

WAS *14*’

N0W^14^^

HOT BRUSH & CURLING IRON

CONAIR NEW TWIST COMBO NOW

WAS *13”  
$ 8 7 7

PANASONIC STEREO SYSTEM
AM/FM TURNTABLE &
SPEAKERS No. SE-5808 NOW

WAS *290*'

$ 2 7 Q oo

SPRAY CLEANER
TGAY NOW

WAS'1**

88^
WALL PAINT
LUCITE NOW

WAS *11**
$ 8 8 8

TRASH CANS
NOHANDS

WAS *5** 

NOW ^4®®

JIG SAW
BLACK & DECKER No. 7504

WAS *14*’

MOW MO®®
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The death penalty

Appellate judge could 
'pull the switch' himself

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals Judge Truman Roberts has 
frequently dissented when his colleagues affirm
ed death sentences. But he said there were times 
during his career as a trial judge when he could 
have executed the criminal himself.

“ 1 never had to sentence anybody to death,”  
Roberts said in an interview at his office in the 
Texas Supreme Court Building.

“ But there were several cases, about three — 
where female children were abducted and 
brutally raped -  1 could have pulled the switch 
on one of those guys and never looked back.”

Will Gray has spent about 25 years of his life 
battling capital punishment. Currently, the 
Houston defense lawyer has more than two dozen 
clients on death row, cases he took on appeal 
after the money ran out and earlier lawyers 
dropped their cases.

“ 1 don’t think it’s right,”  Gray said. “ Most of 
them up there on death row can’t hire lawyers 
and had court-appointed lawyers. There’s 
nothing fair about it. 1 just think it's wrong.”

Gray and Roberts are only recent voices of an 
old dilemma -  between society’s need to protect 
itself from brutal criminals who show no hope of 
reform, and a belief that if society says murder 
is wrong it should not itself murder in the name 
of justice.

But arguments for and against the death 
penalty easily leave moral ground and head for 
more practical territory.

The margin of error in our present legal 
system haunts many attorneys, including 
Houston defense lawyer Percy Foreman.

“ The law should not take away from any in
dividual anything that the law cannot restore 
upon proof of error,”  the 79-year-old attorney 
said in an interview. “ A man once executed is ex
ecuted for good”

One defense lawyer tried — unsuccessfully — 
to overturn his client’s death sentence on 
grounds execution would deny him a constitu
tional right to seek recovery for false conviction

A question that Bishop Vincent Harris of 
Austin once posed to a legislative committee has 
been used by defense attorneys quizzing poten
tial witnesses in capital murder trials — 
"Wouldn’t you rather see a thousand criminals 

go free than to see one innocent person go to the 
electric chair’’ ”

In a recent capital murder trial in Houston, 
jurors uniformly answered “ yes,”  then sentenc
ed the attorney's client to die.

But former Harris County District Attorney 
Carol Vance turns that argument on its head: “ I

would rather save an innocent life by putting 
somebody guilty to death,”  he said from his 
private law office on an upper floor of a Houston 
skyscaper.

“ When a person determines to take another 
human being’s life, where there is no reason — 
it’s not in the heat of emotion, satisfies no reason, 
it’s just pure meanness or lust — when it’s under 
those extreme circumstances, he’s really made 
the decision. He’s forfeited his own life,”  Vance 
said.

Foreman said it’s not that simple. “ L ife is too 
precious to be at the disposition of an individual, 
whether he be vested with some official title or 
otherwise. The Scripture does not say ‘ thou shalt 
not kill, except in groups of 12.’ It simply says 
‘thou shalt not kill.”

' L i f e  is t oo  p r e c i o u s  to b e  at  
t h e  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  
i n d i v i d u a l ,  w h e t h e r  h e  b e  
v e s t e d  w i t h  s o m e  o f f i c i a l  
t i t l e  o r  o t h e r w i s e ' .

" la w y e r  P e rc y  F o rm a n

After the U.S. Supreme Court overturned the 
death penalty in 1972, Texas came up with a new 
law that applies only to murder and only in five 
specified types of cases. And after conviction, 
before recommending a death sentence, jurors 
must answer “ yes”  to three “ special issues,”  in
cluding whether the defendant is likely to com
mit a \. jlent crime in the future.

Those new conditions satisfied the U.S 
Supreme Court, and in 1976 they upheld the law

But Gray says the law still is not fair.
“ The procedure in Texas is geared to produce 

the death penalty in these kinds of cases,”  he 
said. “ Proportionately more of the people who 
receive the death penalty are blacks and Mex
icans. All these Anglos (jurors) think they’re 
more likely to commit crimes of violence to start 
with.

“ So they’ve got two strikes against them going 
in It practically guarantees the death penalty 
for anybody who’s black or Mexican”

Roberts says he gives jurors more credit than 
that.

“ I think most juries are very, very careful,” 
he said. “ They’ve got to get down in their cons

ciences.”
Texas Department of Corrections officials say 

the present ethnic make-up of death row inmates 
is 52 percent white, 37 percent black and 11 per
cent Mexican-American.

But the judge does agree that the “ future 
dangerousness”  issue is a touchy one.

“ I can’t ever see putting a person to death on 
the basis of some psychiatrist going in and inter
viewing somebody and testifying tlut this person 
is likely to commit crimes of violence in the 
future,”  he said.

After the Supreme Court’s 1972 decision, many 
Texas law officers decried the ruling as an in
vitation to criminals.

“ This means amnesty for callous killers now 
under sentence and a license for future killers to 
prey upon society with impunity,”  said then-Fort 
Bend County Sheriff R.L. “ Tiny”  Gaston.

He was not quite right. Most of the death row 
inmates had their sentences commuted to life. 
Others got new trials, but none was simply 
released.

“ I think it’s pitiful,”  said then-Harris County 
Sheriff C.V “ Buster”  Kem. “ It ’s going to cause 
crime to increase. A lot of people, if they knew 
they were facing the electric chair, would think a 
long time before pulling the trigger.”

And that is one of the most argued questions 
about caoital punishment — is it a deterrent?

“ Common sense tells me it’s a deterrent,” 
Vance said. “ And common sense tells me there 
will still be murders even if we have executions. 
But I just don't think we’d have as many capital 
murders, by a long shot ”

Foreman said, " If we re going to give the 
death penalty the purpose of deterring crime, we 
ought to execute hot check writers They’re the 
ones who persistently anc( forever keep writing 
checks That would deter’crime. Of course, we 
rebel at the very suggestion But therein lies the 
inconsistency of the law”

Said Gray: “ It doesn’t matter if they kill all of 
them. They're still going to have the same 
amount of capital crimes, unless they attack the 
social problem, which they’re not going to do. 
It’s just a cosmetic deal It’s easier to kill them 
than attack the social problem

“ You can’t convince anybody one way or the 
other, ” he said “ If you're a killer, you’re for it. 
if you aren’t, you're against Most people are 
killers, but they don't see themselves that way ”

►A.

OLD SPARKY — The electric chair, as it s U k k I in tlie little hmmii at the end of Death Bow at 
Huntsville. By May of 1977, the Texas Legislature approve*! "lethal injection" as the official 
method of execution and Old Sparky was retired.

J u d g e : R e in s ta te  s h e r if f
TYLER, Texas (A P ) — Smith County 
Sheriff J B. Smith must be reinstated and 
state criminal charges against him must be 
dropped, a federal judge has ruled.

U S  District Judge William Wayne 
Justice took the unusual action Tuesday, 
ruling Smith’s civil rights were violated 
when he was indicted on 18 counts of official 
misconduct and one count of arson Some of 
the incidents for whicn he was charged 
occurred before he was re-elected sheriff in 
1980

The judge said the criminal charges 
pending against Smith were motivated by a 
desire for revenge

The shenff was suspended without pay 
from his job and an interim sheriff ap-

poinli'd in July 1981
In his i-einstatement suit Smith claimed 

that the indictments were retaliation lor his 
and his deputies’ testimony in the trial and 
later habeas corpus hearing of Kenneth 
Bora, whom Tyler police say shot un 
del cover narcotics agent Ci eig Matthews

Testimony from Smith was unfavorable to 
the slate. Shortly afterward. District 
Attorney Hunter Brush took the criminal 
charges to the grand jury

"PlamtiH (Smith) has shown that in all 
but one instance the prosecutoi brought the 
evidence before the grand jury in order to 
retaliate against the plaintiff for his 
testimony and that of his deputies (in the 
Bora liial and writ hearing),”  .lustice said 
in his :iO-page opinion

Legalization of bingo 
(draws look in C-City

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
County Clerk Jo Ann Beach 
has received a petition in her 
o ffice  calling for the 
legalization of bingo.

According to Mrs Beach it 
is necessary to have 10 
pt'rcent of the last guber
natorial vote to sign the 
petition The last vote was 
1,800.

Mrs Beach has talked 
with the Secretary of State’s 
office to verify the correct 
election procedure and

reports the certification of 
all the names will be done by 
the next Commissioners 
Court meeting 

Time will have to be 
allowed for ballot printing 
and Mrs. Beach reports the 
first date available for the 
election will be the second 
Saturday in August.

According to Mrs. Beach, 
“This certification of names 

will be a time consuming 
task, but our office will give 
it top priority.”

Commissioners study 
road funds, insurance

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
M itchell County Com
missioners met Monday and 
took the pencil to maps to 
ascertain the number of 
lateral roads in the county in 
order to obtain the correct 
state funds.

According to Judge Bill 
Tarter, We have some 494 7 
miles of lateral roads in the 
county and have been 
receiving $Z1,()00 per year 
from the state I expect that

sum to becut in the future.
In other business the 

commissioners discussed 
courthouse Insurance and 
finalized plans to provide an 
office for a justice of the 
peace in Loraine.

Judge Tarter also reported 
an official inspector from the 
state will be on hand March 
29 and it’s hoped C-City’s jail 
will receive a complete 
compliance okay at that 
time.

Wounded Salvadorans 
treated in Houston

HOUSTON (A P ) — Two 
soldiers from war-torn El 
Salvador are being treated 
at Methodist Hospital here, 
but officials deny their ad
mission constitutes a formal 
agreement with the Central 
American government to 
treat its wounded military 
personnel.

The soldiers — one in poor 
condition and the other listed 
good — w ere adm iitted 
Tuesday at the request of the 
Salvadoran consulate here.

said hospital spokeswoman 
Suzanne Russell, who 
declined to disclose the 
men’s identities or their 
injuries.

Ms. Russell said both were 
being treated as “ regular 
private patients”  and the 
Salvadoran government was 
paying for their care.

She said the hospital often 
has admitted patients from 
El Salvador rrferred by the 
consulate but denied any 
formal agreement exists.

C h a m b e r s  ' r o p e s '  n e w  m e m b e r s
Twenty members of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 

Commerce attended a roundup breakfast at the Holiday 
Inn to begin the spring membership drive.

The chamber ambassadors are in charge of the new 
member roundup. They will pair up with a person from 
the chamber membership committM or board of direc
tors to make a team to “ rope”  new members.

The new member roundup will close at noon Friday. 
Trail Boss is Sidney Clark, the wrangler is Travis Floyd 
and foreman is Howard Mott.

NII/ERS4RY 
S>4LE

O F F
Quilted Bedspread
C om e in and Shop  
O ur F ine  S e lectio n  
Save...
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Dr. Donohue

Causes for 
cloudy urine

.  Dear Dr. Donohue: My urine is always cloudy and I 
■notice a sediment in it at the bottom when I take samples. 
| l am told this represents pus. I am being tested for TB. I 
|do have some kidney damage because of my diabetes. The 
adwtor says that if TB is not present, then the diabetes is to 
■blame. I think it is too easy to blame diabetes forIJ^erything, while overlooking important symptoms. I 
Iffaess my question is, what causes pus in the urine, when
|no infection can be found? 'Hiis worries me. — M.L.S.
I  Pus cells can cause cloudy urine, but they are not the on- 
_ly cause. Qwte often, cloudy urine does not indicate abnor- 
■mality in either the kidney or bladder. Common mineral 
Bdepostis can cloud it. These deposits are phosphates or 
|chiix>nates, which are found in urine. That may be the 
pediment you mention.
a This is easily determined. If one adds a little acetic acid 
^  a urine sample, the deposits dissolve. A little vinegar 
^ r v e s  the purpose. If the urine clears up, then the 
Kloudiness is laid to the minerals 1 spoke of 
I  White blood cells (pus cells) in urine generally do in- 
jjdicate an infection. Urine clouded with white blood cells 
% )e8 not clear when acetic acid is added to it. The WBC’s 

in, of course, be detected by examining a drop of urine 
nder a microscope. Usually the bacteria causing the in- 

Ifection can be seen at the same time.
I  Kidney inflammation (nephritis) can cause white blood 
((Cells to shed in urine, but they may appear without the ac- 
^m p an y in g  presence of the bacteria causing the infec- 
•Aton. Hence, the plan to test for other infections — TB, for 
Sbxample, as in your case.
I  The real point here is that not all cloudy urine means in- 
■ection. Of course, diabetics, like yourself, are very apt to 
aW elop  urinary tract infection. But to base a diagnosis of 
Jniection on cloudiness of urine many times leads to false 
KcWlusions
I  Dear Dr. Donohue: After a recent physical examination 
fn y  doctor found a condition of the heart, which he said 

common. He called it a micro prollax. Could you 
&leaae state your knowledge of this — what it is. and what 
■t means in terms of limitations on life-style? — A.K.
I  Mitral prolapse ( I ’m sure you mean that) refers to the 
fact that the mitral valve of the heart is a bit floppy The 
■nitral valve prevents backflow of blood when the heart 
Sximpe. Even so, having a floppy version is fairly common 
iiqd  causes no great problem for the many who have it At 
l i^ e s ,  there can be peculiar heartbeats associated with it, 
f a  any subsequent examining doctor might be told about 
|ts presence
I  It is a little more vulnerable to infection than is a 
Perfectly normal mitral valve But for most, mitral valve 
mrplapse is not a serious problem. If your doctor didn't 
fhink it was worth worrying about, you shouldn’t either 
I  Headaches — you can beat them! Write to Dr Donohue, 
in  care of the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of his booklet, 
■ ‘How to Tame Headaches.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 cents 
i  Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
fcue to IflC ̂ emendous volume received daily, he is unable 
pSnewver individual letters. Readers’ questions are incor- 

(ated in his column whenever possible

i  fricon Violets is
b meeting topic

Ttielma Montgomery 
sented a program on 

African Violets at 
|e Texas Star Af rican Violet 
Jub meeting Thursday The 
}ub met In Die home of Mrs 
lllie Moore with Mrs Lona 

f r ^ k e r  presiding 
■ Mrs Montgomery said to 
tave the room where the 
nolets are grown set up 
ncely and kept as clean as 
possible. The temperature 

3uld be kept at 65-75 
rees during the day and 
jt 60 degrees at night 

en the windows often for 
entilation 

I  She said leaves should 
jpve a healthy, clean look 
Bolding the violets under the 
nucet sidewise and allowing 
I m  tepid water to wash over 
f ie  leaves is something

g'rta love 'The violets 
Ud not be dried out in the 
afterwards

rs M o n tg o m e ry  
figgested fertilizing the 
fiolets each time they are 
watered by using a small 
m ount of fertilizer mixed 
with water. Humidity is very 
Inportant. The simplest way 
|) raise humidity is to put 
■pntainers of cool water 

m o n g  the plants 
* When potting, the pot

PUNK FASHIONS — Laura Warren and Cavan 
McMahon were in high fashion at a recent “ punk par
ty”  at Dora Roberts Community Center. The party was 
organized by a group of Big Spring High School senior 
boys and chaparoned by parents. Approximately 135 
guests attended the evening of music and dancing.

Fruit spreads popular 
on American tables

should be one-third the 
diameter of the plant If the 
plant is nine inches wide, use 
a 3 inch pot Repotting often 
gives a plant new life.

The soil should be light so 
the roots can spread out and 
the water can seep through 
easily. Mrs Montgomery 
said plants do not like to be 
cramped. G ive them a 
chance to flatten out so they 
can bask in the light 
Occasional spraying with 
warm water for humitchty 
and cleansing is good for the 
plants

When buying new plants, 
it’s best to keep them away 
from other plants a few days 
to make sure they do not 
have any diseases or pests 
and will not spread to other 
plants When watering, 
water should be at room 
temperature The plant 
should not be overwatered. If 
soil is wet, wait If it is dry, 
water.

The Club’s next meeting 
will be April 1 in the home of 
Mrs Delia Sullivan

NEW YO RK (A P )  — 
Arrericans will consume 
about 950 million pounds of 
jam, jelly, preserves and 
marmalade this year, ac
cording to the Closure 
Manufacturers Association, 
w h ose  m e m b ers  
manufacture the caps found 
on commercially prepared 
vacuum-packed jams and 
jellies This is the equivalent 
of about 408 million 20-ounce 
jars

While grapes are often 
mentioned in the Bible and it 
is one of the oldest cultivated 
plants, the first patent for 
pureeing grapes — a first 
step in making com 
mercially prepared jelly 
wasn't issu^ until 1917

Grape jam was introduced

during World War I, and for 
the first two years of its 
production the entire output 
was shipped to France for 
American troops

On their return, the former 
soldiers created a demand in 
the United States for the fruit 
spread that had sustained 
them in Europe In response, 
the first com m ercia lly  
prepared grape jam ap
peared in stores in 1923

Both jams and preserves 
contain whole, or nearly 
w hole or macerated pieces of 
fruit, m armalade is 
generally made from citrus 
peel and juice , jelly is made 
from clear, strained fruit 
juice

Today s most popular jelly 
flavor is grape.

H  Beauty Colleges

Tuesday thru Thursday
Haircut
$050

With

Shampoo & Set
S400

A l work performed by Students supervised by Licensed 
Instructors.

217 Main

Photography 
program is 
j^esented
jD a le  Olaon of Photography 
k O a l e  presented t in  on 
Jrnateur photography during 
^ e  1970 Hyperion Club

ieeting Friday. Mrs. Skip 
cKenzle hooted the 
eetlng and Mrs. Skipper 
river was co-hoateu. 

lO ls o n  d e m o n s t ra te d  
irioua types of 
liotographic equipment 
mailable and its care and 
Maintenance. He gave 

gestioiB in taking por- 
Faita and scenic 

tographs.

i' This year’s dub project is 
1200 donation to ^  public 
irary’s Renovation Fund 

Or the children’s section.

I The next business meeting 
111 be held in the Chapel of 
irst Baptist Church March 
1 at 12:15 p.m. Other 
yperion dubs will Join the 
§vup for a program on “The 

of JoMB ’ by GuU 
joon, attorney, at 1 p.m.

DANCe STUDK)

114 EAST 2i>S STREET 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

N O W  FO R M IN G  C L A S S E S  
FO R  BEG IN N IN G  B A L L E T  & D A N C E R C IZ E

TMch«rs ar0

Mscy Schwarz 4 A 5 y r t . 6 & 7 yra 
Karan Qitlaapla 8 yrs & up. Adult 

Hannah Colaman Adult Dancarciza

L IM ITED  E N R O L L M E N T  —  C L A S S E S  B E G IN  M A R C H  
Call 263-0336 for Preregistration 6 Information

15th

n
O/va your ra# opoorfumry to OOeofoo
m$ $ fo o  BR0 eonfmofteo ontf danefrtf eaa gtm

Dear Abby

O rgan iza t ion s  he lp  p ros t i tu te s

DEAR AB B Y: In reference to a letter asking if there is 
a “ Hookers Anonymous” : There is an organization made 
up of former madams, call girls and streetwalkers who 
counsel people trying to get out of prostitution. That 
group, formerly known as CAT (California Authority of 
Trollops), counsels at the Mary Magdalene Project in Los 
Angeles, where up to six prostitutes can live temporarily 
while they make the difficult transition into legitimate 
employment.

“ Children of the Night”  is a Los Angeles organization 
that helps 10- to 17-year-olds who have been forced out on 
the street to hustle as prostitutes. (About half of all pro
stitutes are 18 years old or younger.) Father Ritter 
renders a similar service to young male prostitutes at 
Convenant House in New York City.

It was my research and work with prostitutes that led 
me to develop programs for both adult and child pro
stitutes, who are often disregarded by more traditional 
agencies that provide social services.

Our hotline for referrals to specific programs for the 
prostitute is (213 ) 550-7188.

DR. LOIS LEE
DEAR DR. LEE: Thank you for bringing attention to a 

widely neglected and often overlooked population of peo
ple who are entitled to social services like everyone else. 
If organizations such as yours do not exist in other 
metropolitan areas, they should.

i t  i t  it

DEAR A B B Y: This is a rather unusual problem, but we 
desperately need your help.

On Oct. 1, the “ Former Prisoner-of-War Benefits Act of 
81”  became law. This law was enacted to give some much 
deserved benefits to Americans who were prisoners of 
war

We are having a difficult time locating all ex-prisoners 
of war in order to inform them of these benefits.

Please publish our address. We want to hear from 
anyone who thinks he (or she) qualifies for these benefits

Randall J.J. Briere. National Adjutant-Treasurer.
American Ex-Prisoners of War, Inc
P O. Box 18957

San Antonio, Texas 78218
Thanks, Abby, for helping some of America’s finest.

EDWARD FISHER, 
NATIONAL SENIOR VICE COMMANDER

DEAR MR. FISHER: I am pleased to be a part of this 
generous patriotic effort. Will it include Japanese- 
Americans who were placed in “ relocation centers”  (also 
known as “ internment camps” ) for the duration of World 
War II?

A r t  A s s o c ia tio n  
p la n s  A p r il  s h o w

L g Spring Art Association 
will sponsor an area art show 
April 16-18 at Big Spring 
Mall, F.M. 700 Mike 
Thornton, head of the Fine 
Arts Department at Western 
Texas College, Snyder, will 
be judge.

The show will consist of 11 
ca te g o r ie s : g rap h ics ,
pastels, m ixed media, 
watercolor, acry lic , oil, 
c r a f t s ,  s c u lp tu r e ,  
photography, youth, and 
class or copy work. There is 
no limit on size or number of 
entries. BSAA will take a 20 
percent commission on any 
sales made.

Entry fee per work is J4 for 
non-members and $3 for

A ssoc ia tion  m em bers. 
Entries should be hand- 
delivered to Big Spring Mall 
between noon and 6 p.m. 
April 16, and picked up from 
4:30-5 p.m. April 18.

The show will be open to 
the public from 10 a m.9 p.m. 
April 17 and from 1-5 p.m. 
April 18. For more in
formation, contact Mrs. 
Jimmie Robertson, show 
chairman,at (915) 267-8164.

Soft Contacts

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore
208A Main 267-7096

Birthday 
parties held

Mrs Rufus Parks was 
honored with a surprise 
birthday luncheon March 1 
at Furrs C!afeteria 

Mrs Parks was honored 
that afternoon with a birth
day party in the backyard 
of her home A rainbow 
birthday cake and punch 
were served. Approximately 
20 guests attended and 
presented Mrs Parks with a 
large bird bath

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

Lawn Fertilizer 
& Weed Killer 

Sales

CALL:

287-8190
2008 BMwH UiM

Shop Carter's
34th Anniversary

Pink Tag Sale
Save on Selected Items of 

Fine Furniture and Accessories
Throughout The Store.

€ AH.TEH.ft> FrU^BTURE
202 S curry

CORONADO PLAZA 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 
9:30 A.M. -  6:00 P.M.

A

UDIES

SHOEA

SA LE
Regular to $42.00

INCLUDING THESE 
FAMOUS NAMES:

•C O N T E S S A C IA N O  

•F O O T  c o v e t s  

• D A N e .L E  

•9 -W E ST  

•G R A SS H O PPE R S  

•C A L IF O R N IA  DEBS 

• A N D  M ORE

N O T  EVERY SIZE A V A IL A B L E  IN  EVERY STYLE
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HERE ARE SOME OF THE THURSOAY 
SPECIALS OFFEREO THIS WEEK.

NIGHT

Associjte<l Press Photo
SELLING THE PLAN — President Reagan speaks to a luncheon Tuesday on Capitol Hill for 
Republican senators. The president, on his first trip to Capitol Mill since last .Inly . defended 
his economic package and record deficit in public and private sessions.

Collins backs cutting 
committee staff's size

Automatic f 
Tuning

I  REG. 599.95
|You get excellent color performance 
■ plus the reliability of electronic tuning 
IR C A  SignaLock electronic tuning lets 
®you select all VHP and up to 8 UHF 
Ichannels with one convenient knob

s u p e T s p e c i a l ^

Only

'499.
WCT

RCA i  
19” I 

COLOR ,J 
PORTABLE^

r o o m m a t e !
3 6 8 . I

WCT .̂1
MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM ___ J

RCA PORTABLE COLOR TVS
2 8 8 . WCTAS LOW AS J

RCA PORTABLE BLACK AND
88.WHITE T.V.s AS LOW AS

RCA VIDEO DISC PLAYER
299»®WAS 499.95 NOW

slructions Uiat budgets lx‘ sliced for 14 of the 
24 committee's

The committi'c s rcidmiiuTKlation for 
$40.2 million is a 1 K percent increase over 
last year'sauthorization ot $:i(i million Hut 
although $39 6 million v\as anthori/ed. only 
$3ri 2 million was actually spent

"W e want to cut it hack to wliat was ac 
tually spent last year." Collins s.ml. Init wc 
don't want it across the hoard We want to 
concentrate the cuLs over the 14 commilte't's 
where the requests are excessive We want 
to leave the other 10 alone

Rep i’hil Gramm. I) I'exas. a leader in 
the Conservative DemiKralu' Forum, said 
last week many members ol the group will 
back a motion to recommit the resolution to 
committi'e Hep Charlie Stenholm. 1) 

one Collins has fougirt for the past three^ ^TejeaS, chairiMrv^oLtto’ said the Boll 
y fers >■ i- Weevils would’ 'ruesiLiy alteriioon to

ctmsider tiK'ir stance

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In trying to cut 
back excess spending, the House of 
Representatives should set a proper 
example by slashing the size of its com 
mittee staffs, says Rep Jim Collins, R- 
Texas

“ How can we control the country if we 
cannot control our own House?”  Collins 
asked Monday during a news conference.

The size of House committee staffs has 
grown six-fold in the past nine years, he 
said

Although House committee staffs have the 
same workload as their Senate coun
terparts, the House has 1,824 people on the 
committee payroll compared to 974 in the 
Senate, the Dallas Republican said

The battle to reduce committee staff is

RCA 25'diaqonai ColotTrak TV with Remote Control

C o lo rT ra k  
R e m o te  S c a n  
C o n tro l

ON
ALL

THREE
MODELS

ColorTrak Remote Scan Control lets you scan up or 
down through all VHF or UHF channels, stopping 
only at programmed positions Also turns set on and 
off. adjusts volume or mutes it completely All from 
across the room Bright L E D  channel number 
display on the set
Automatic Color Control and Fleshtone Correction  
Automatic Contrast Color Tracking 
Automatic Light Sensor

★  5 YEAR PARTS

REG. 899”  
NOW

788. WCT

-  5 YEAR PICTURE TUBE -  1 YEAR LABOR.

REMEMBER! A LL  COLORTRAK^J 
T .V . ’ S CARRY  THE F A M 0 U $ ‘1  
★  5-5-1 WARRANTY. nSJ

LIMtTEO , I

4
“ It is time for sacrifice in Congress, now 

that we have achieved cuts in our oversized 
federal budget. How can we justify cuts in 
the bureaucracy while Congress is padding 
its own halls with overloaded committee 
staff at the expense of all American tax
payers’’

House Republicans hope to win support of 
the Boll Weevils in an effort Wednesday to 
reduce the budget for the chamber’s 24 
committees, Collins said.

Many conservative Democrats share 
Republicans’ concern about the recom
mendation of the House Administration 
Committee that the committees be allowed 
a $4 1 million increase over 1981 ex
penditures

“ If we can get their votes, we can make 
them cut it back," Collins said

The resolution cannot be amended when it 
hits the floor for a vote Wednesday af
ternoon Collins said he will support a 
motion by Rep. James K. Coyne, R-Pa , to 
return the proposal to the House 
Administration Com m ittee, with in-

"I hey're asking lor an increase, hut what 
I ’m hearing from conservative DetiuKrals 
is that we need to beeulling the eonimiltt'e 
budgets," Stenliolm said

“I think you'll see in Wt'dne.sday 's vote the 
first signs of a coalition forming on the 
budget. " Gramm prerlielt'd

A prime example of tlie alnise, Collins 
said, IS  ttie Dislrict of Coiiiiiilua ( 'ommittw, 
which has 41 stall incmhci s m the House 
and only 7 in the Seii.ite and Ixilh handle 
the same U-gislation. the s.iiiie woi kload '

Among the committees winch need to cut 
biick, he said, arc the Judiciary and Knergy 
committees. The slalf ol tlie Merchant 
Marine and Fisheries Committf'c tias 
quadruple in the past dfH'adc Irom 22 to KH, 
he said

The Rules Committee h.ui a staff of ttiree 
30 years ago, doubled In a mere six people m 
1972, but by 19H0 had suollen to l.'i, ( ollins 
said The commitliv needed only $.'),(KM) 
eight years ago, but had to have more than 
$1 t million last ve.ir he so id

The U tto i^ lr e ’ “ 
microwave oven. 
The built-in look 
you do yourself. Litton

I Come* with lU own 
vent and light.

I  • l 'Mon rjic lusivr F raturn̂

1‘Aeal In One* CookirRj Perfotman 
- Iirrie Saver’“ ConUoij 
I  • I I I cubic loot oven cavity

I  n o b o d y  kn o w s m ore about

■ m ic row ave  cooking

T ry  to  b e a t  th e s e  
m ic ro w a v e  p r ic e s !

ACCESSORY SET
REG.
121.85

than L itto n .

NOW 
ONLY

799.95

6 5 8 .

25 m inute dial timer 
C o ok /d e lro tl control 
1.2 cu. ft capacity

l it t o n ’S s a l e  o f  t h e
YEAR PRICE ONLY

REG.
349.95

NOW
ONLY

E lectron ic  touch  con tro l 
100% so lid  state 
1.3 cu. ft. oven capac ity  
Meal-in-one perform ance 
Autom atic tem peratura 
contro l

REG. NOW
549.95 ONLY

Want Ad

PHONE
263-7331

MONEY EARNS
Per Year - 21.55 
Payable 1.6666 
Per Month

Major Funding Corp.
5757 BeHaire Blvd. #235 Houston, Texas 77081 

(713) 667-4235 or 1 800 392 0696 
Offer to Texas Residents Only

m i r l p < i ^ o l  F R E E Z E R S
Making your world a little easier
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HOh W

KIWANIS CLUB
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Pancake Supper
Howard College Cafeteria
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angrily to big business ideas

STRETC H IN ’ ’EM OUT — Carnival workers for Bill 
liames Shows strain to look down the struts to the "Sky 
Diver”  ride before the carnival for the San Angelo 
Rodeo and Stock Show opens Wednesday afternoon. The 
Rodeo and Stock Show, one of West Texas’ more eagerly

anticipated events, goes into full swing Wednesday after 
a few preliminary judging events Monday and Tuesday, 
and the first rodeo performance is slated for Thursday 
night.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — During its first year in office, 
the Reagan administration had a non-stop love affair go
ing with big business. Now, budget-deficit worries have 
taken the bloom off the rose for business and wounded ad
ministration officials are reacting like jilted suitors.

Treasury Secretary Donald T. Regan — a member of 
Wall Street’s elite before coming to Washington — 
reportedly is furious that a prestigious business group has 
suggested that scheduled tax cuts for individuals this year 
and next might be eliminated to pare the giant deficits 
President Reagan is proposing.

The Business Roundtable, whose members include chief 
executive officers of 200 of the nation’s largest corpora
tions, are unwilling, however, to sacrifice any of the 
massive tax cuts for businesses and wealthy individuals 
that the administration and Congress gave them last year. 
Treasury officials grouse.

Aides report that Regan, former chairman of brokerage 
giant Merrill Lynch and Co., has expressed outrage in 
private that after all the administration has done for his 
former business world colleagues, they act like fair- 
weather friends. He complains that as soon as times get 
rough they’re ready to abandon the heart of the 
president’s economic program — the three-stage, 25 per
cent cut in individual tax rates through 1983.

“ Exceeding greedy,”  is how one Treasury official 
described  the Business R oundtab le ’ s position. 
“ Arrogant,”  charged another official.

If big business is so worried about future deficits, Regan 
told some Roundtable members, perhaps the administra
tion should seek a rollback in some of last year’s business 
tax breaks. Or, perhaps the administration should go after 
the wealthiest individual taxpayers by reversing the

reduction in the top income tax bracket from 70 percent to 
50 percent, which went into effect Jan. 1.

The Roundtable members didn’t like that idea, accor
ding to the Treasury officials, who talked only on the con
dition their names not be used.

Some Regan aides want the Treasury secretary either 
to lash out publicly against the business group or to ti^  to 
persuade it to switch its position on the tax issue, which 
was communicated privately to the White House last week 
but never formally announced in public.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To homeowners who are 65 years of age or older and failed 

to receive their School District Homestead Exemption in 
1979.

According to H. B. 885 passed by the Special Session of the 
67th Legislature, over 65 homeowners who qualified for the 
School Homestead “ Tax Freeze”  in 1979, but did not apply for 
the limitation, may file an application with the Chief Ap
praiser of the Appraisal District.

Application must be made with the Chief Appraiser before 
April 1st, 1982.

To qualify for the tax limitation on January, 1979, a 
homeowner must have satisfied these requirements;

1. Be 65 years or older as of January 1st, 1979.
2. Own his/her holne as of January 1st, 1979.
3. Use that home as his/her principal residence.
Application forms are available at the:
Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal District 

P.O. Box 1441 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Phone: 915-263-8301 
0854 March 10, 17 & 24, 1982

W EDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY SALE

The Saving Place
Open Monday-Sat. 9-9. Closed Sunday.

Similar to lustratipn

System
Three

W M iT H
Remote control

*79900
Zenith 25” Diagonal Console

Tri-focus p ictu re  tube, trip le-plus chassis, 
e le c tron ic  tuning, ch rom atic  one-button tun
ing , a u to m a t ic  fin e -tun ing  con tro l, il
lum inated  ch an n e l num bers

00
GE 13” Diaoonal Portable

Co lo r po rtab le  has 100% solid state chassis, 
in-line b la c k  matrix p ic tu re  tube  an d  
au tom atic  co lo r control

/ . -r-

AOTO
LlOHTfR TMK790C

COLOR 
TV

*398
Sik. N«. 19CEK733W

00
GE 19”  Diagonal Portable

Automatic color control and fleshtone cor
rection.
Similar to Illustration.

Similar to Hustration

ZENITH
$ g g o o

12** Diagonal Black & White
100% Solid State chassis. Instant p ictu re  and  
sound.

00
9" Diagonal A C/D C

O pera tes on household  current or p lu g 
in ca r/boa t a d ap to r co rd  (included).

3 2 8 Take-with 
Price

Integrated Stereo System
stereo FM/AM Rece iver features 15 
watts m inimum. P rog ram m ab le  Record  
Changer. Includes speakers.

Stk. No. 7805

Take With 
Price

Sharp Carousel Microwave
E x t r a - l a r g e  s i z e ;  t u r n t a b l e  f o r  e v e n  c o o k i n g .  

T e m p e r a t u r e  p r o b e  f o r  a c c u r a c y ;  t u r n s  o f f  

a u t o m a t i c a l l y .  V a r i a b l e  c o o k  c o n t r o l s  f o r  r o a s t  

s i m m e r ,  d e f r o s t ,  w a r m .  T i m e r

TOSHIBA
$

1V -fl 1''11', 1J. 1/
1’!!l1
1

'  \ l l

2 4 8 Toke-wlth 
Price

Contemporary Music System
FM/AM/FM stereo rece iver. Built-In au to

2 4 8
ch an g e r with d d ia m o n d  stylus. Full fea tu red  
stereo cassette  recorder, LED s igna l strength
meter. 2 pa ir of speakers, c a n  b e  h o o k ^  
up.

Toke-wtth 
Price

AM/FM Stereo System
AM/FM stereo rece ive r with built-in 
casse tte  p layer/reco rder, au tom atic  
n ^ o rd  c h a n g e r a n d  speakers. M o d e l 
SE2510.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

Kra ft 
. W. A i 
2-Oz.

Chu
Boneless
USDAO-

Ran
USDAQi
IP.

Six Pa 
12-0:

Taylor \X 
l.S-Uter

Uaol
Suave Ak 
Cocoa Bl

Polid
Denture' 
40's

A s p Ii
Non/vich
250's
Chan
Klngsfbrc
10-Q).

Sllkli
Instant Hi 
Reg. Or E



OPEN SAM 
H I
MIDMGHT 
EVERYDAY

BEER SWINE
Generic Beer

Six Pack 
12-Oz Cans

California Light
Taylor Wine 
1.5-Uter

TAY10R

PrtcM ENicRm  Ikra laMiy

Hand Lotion
Suave Aloe Vera 
Cocoa Butter

Polldent
Denture Tablets 
40's

Norwich
250's
Charcoal
Kingsford
10-&.

Cube Steak
$ 2 9 9USDA Choice

Ud .

Zee IMapkins

Family Pack

360-Ct,
Pkg.

LiquicJ

22-Oz.
Ass t Flavors

HhC Drink 46-O r C a n ,

18-OzPost Toasties
Food Club

Prune Juice 40-Oz Btl
Keebler Grabam. Make A  Pie Tonight A

Pie Crust 6-Oẑ f

Avocados Oranges
Arizona's
Finest
Valencia, 4-Lb Bag

Short Ribs
USDA Choice 
Extra Lean 
It).

$i69
Tangerines
Lb

Diffenbachia^ 996-lnch
Pot

Flour Peaches Yellow Cool W hip
--------------------------------  riinn ------------ ------ -----------------■

Ligilt
Crust
25-Ud
Bag

ALLPURPOSE
U«CMCO EMUCHCr

29-Oz
Can

Hunt's 
Yellow 
Cling 
Slices Or 
Halves Ootuntip

X* ■ S t • M U  \ l «  » If I » '*

Birdseye
Fresh
Frozen

Tom atoes
Gaybrd

16-Oz

Wolf Brand 
Plain Crackers

Topco Heavy Duty

Aluminum Foil
Shield. 2CX Off latjel

Bar
Food Club

Soap
s Ass t n W ii

Pudding
Food Club. Ass tH a '

Yogurt
Eye Drops
Visine
YK)z.

Summer's Eve
Douche
Herbal, Vinegar & Water 
O r Reg. Each
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w a k e  u p  t o
FINAL CLOSEOUT OF FALL 
ALL SALES FINAL

'A
i

f  f

P/li

• # # #

AT 75% OFF
DUNLAPS WILL BE CLOSED TIL 12:00 NOON THURSDAY MARCH 11, MARKING DOWN 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE. WE ARE MARKING MERCHANDISE 
DOWN, DOWN, DOWN, TO PROVIDE YOU THE GREATEST POSSIBLE SAVINGS!
M any  p ieces one per 
item. Subject to prior 
sole First com e —  First 
serve. N o  phone orders 
p lease.

DOORS OPEN 12:00 NOON TIL 6:00 P.M.
B E L O W  IS A  P A R T I A L  L I S T I N G  O F  S A V I N G S  Y O U ' L L  F I N D  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  S T O R E

O/ LADIES
OoFF

240 Pcs. 
B roken G roups

A,
Pants, reg 24.00 6.00
Pants, reg . 36.00 9.00
Pants, reg . 28.00 7.00
Top, reg. 36.00 9.00
Skirt, reg. 25.00 6.25
Top, reg. 27.00 6.75
Skirt, reg. 30.00 7.50
B louse, reg. 36.00 9.00
Dress. reg . 50.00 12.50
Dress, reg . 48.00 12.00
Dress, reg . 42.00 10.50
Dress, reg . 45.00 11.25
Dress, reg . 38.00 9.50
Dress. reg . 44.00 3.00
Dress, reg . 54.00 13.50
Dress, reg . 44.00 11.00
Dress, reg . 66.00 16.50
Top, reg. 30.00 7.50
Vest, reg. 18.00 4.50
Shirt, reg. 24.00 6.00
Shirt, reg. 32.00 8.00
Skirt, reg. 36.00 9.00
Skirt. reg 30.00 7.50

\ Skirt, reg 18.00 4 50
Skirt, reg. 20.00 5.00
Skirt, reg. 21.00 5.25
Skirt, reg. 26.00 6.50
Skirt, reg. 27.00 6.75

Skirt, reg. 16.00 
Skirt, reg. 28.00. 
Skirt, reg. 23.00 
Skirt, reg. 25.00 
Skirt, reg. 18.00

On Rack fo r 
Easy Se lection

Lodies

S H O E  S A L E

25% to 50% OFF
Fam ous Brand

SLEEPWEAR

r 50%
100%  N y lo n  T r ic o t  
S leepw ear. T a ilo red  and 
lace  trim s. Paste ls  and 
fa sh ion  co lo rs.

Pajam as,
reg. 24.00

L o n g  g o w n ,
20 .00 ....................
Short gow n,

reg. 16.00

12.00

r e g .
10.00

8.00

34 Ties. Vo l. to 6.00

BOYS TIES
9 9 4

M en 's

ACRYLIC KNIT SHIRTS4.99
Long sleeve. 100% A cry lic . Reg. 17.00. 19 O n ly .

CHILDRENS

75% OFF
218 P ieces 

Broken G roups
Coot, reg. 19.00 4.75
Pont, reg. 13.00 ................ 3.25

2.44
4.75
3.44
4.50
4.50
4.00
7.00 

18.75
3.75

i
Shirt, reg. 9 .75  
Pant, reg. 19.00 

H  Pant, reg. 13.75
V  Pont, reg. 18.00

IP Pont and top. reg. 18.00
»  Jum per, reg. 16.00

Vest, reg. 28.00
Coat, reg. 75.00
Skirt, reg. 15.00..........................................
Dress, reg. 18.00 4.50
Dress, reg. 15.50 3.88
Dress, reg, 25 .00 ...............................................6.25
Dress, reg. 31 .50 ...............................................7.88
Pant, reg. 16.00.................................................. 4.00
Top, reg. 12.50................................................... 3.13
Top, reg. 14.00................................................... 3.50
Skirt, reg. 13.00................................................. 3.25
Pont, reg. 12.50................................................. 3.13
Pant, reg. 17.00................................................. 4.25
Top, reg. 17.00................................................... 4.25
Top, reg. 14.00................................................... 3.50
Skirt, reg. 14.00................................................. 3.50
Pant, reg. 10.00................................................. 2.50
Kn icker, reg. 21.00............................................ 5.25
Pant, reg. 18.00................................................. 4.50
Pant, reg. 13.00................................................. 3.25
Skirt, reg. 15.00................................................. 3.75
Top, reg. 12.00.................................................... 3.00
Pant, reg. 13.75.................................................. 3.44
Top, reg. 10.00................................................... 2.50
Top, reg. 11.00................................................... 2.75
Suit, reg. 15.50................................................... 3.88
Top, reg. 6 .5 0 ..................................................... 1.63
Top, reg. 7 .00 ..................................................... 1.75
Pajam a, reg. 10.50............................................ 2.63
G ow n , reg. 10.50................................................2.63
Robe, reg. 14.50................................................. 3.63
G ow n , reg; 12.50................................................3.13
Robe, reg. 16.50.................................................. 4.13
G ow n , reg. 12.50............................................... 3.13
Shirt, reg. 9 .25 ................................................... 2.31
Shirt, reg. 18.00................................................. 4.50

M en's
SWEATERS

75%

\

BLAZERS
Reg. 30 .00 .............................................................7.50
Reg. 38.00 ..............  9.50
Reg. 45 .00 ..............   11.25
Reg. 35.00 . 8.75
Reg. 37.00 9.25
Reg. 60.00 15.00
Reg. 50.00 12.50
Reg. 70 .00 ........................................................... 17.50
46 Lad ies b la ze rs  in ve lve teen , w oo l. o r cor-

C T

45 P iece  Sets

STONEWARE
4 9 9 9

J R . D E P A R T M E N T

7 5 %  OFF
130 Pcs. Broken G roups.
Skirt, reg. 30 .00 ......................................... 7.50
Skirt, reg. 28 .00 ......................................... 7.00
Pont, reg. 34 .00 ......................................... 8.50
Vest, reg. 26 .00 ......................................... 6.50
Sw ea te r, reg. 26 .00 ................................... .6.50
Sw eate r, reg. 31 .00 ................................... .7.75
Sw ea te r, reg. 42 .00 ................................... .10.50
Sw eater, reg. 40 .00 ................................... 10.00
Sw eate r, reg. 30 .00 ................................... . . 7.50
Sw eate r, reg. 28 .00 ................................... . 7.00
Sw ea te r, reg. 25 .00 ................................... 6.25
Sw ea te r, reg. 17.00................................... . . . .4.25
Vest, reg. 25 .00......................................... . . . .6.25
Jacke t, reg. 42 .00 ..................................... . .10.50
Jacke t, reg. 56 .00 ..................................... . . 1 4 . 0 0
Sk irt, reg. 32 .00 ......................................... . . . .8.00
Sw ea te r, reg. 24 .00 ................................... . . . .6.00
Jog  Top, reg. 38 .00 ................................... . . . .9.50
Sh irt, reg. 32 .00 ......................................... . . . 8.00
Top, reg. 30 .00 ........................................... . . . .7.50
Pant, reg. 44 .00 ......................................... . . . 1 1 .00
Pant, reg. 34 .00 ......................................... . . .  .8.50
Pant, reg. 23 .00 ......................................... . . .  .5.75

Men's

PENSUEDE SPORT SHIRTS

Only 56. Reg. 20.00 7 5  /o  OFF

Com pare  at 110.00. D u rab le  and p ro c tib le  din- 
ne rw a re . Both d ishw ashe r and m icrow ave  safe . 
F ree ze r to oven  safe . 2 Patterns. Set consists o f 6 
d in ne r p la tes, 8 sa lad  p la tes, 8 soup ce rea ls , 8 
cup-savers. 1 each  sugar w ith  lid, cream er, p la t
ter, and v eg e ta b le  bow l.
S im ila r to illu s tra tio n .

PRINCESS GARDNER!

Men's

FLANNEL SHIRTS
- _ , O OFF

I Vol. to 40.00. Assorted stylet. 75% OFF

Special G roup

OFF
Val. to 26.00. Group includes Registrar, French 
Purse, Mini-Purse, Clutch Purse, Get-Away, 
Checkbook, and Cigarette Case.

■ >  t  ' V  ■ %  ■ »

TOWELS
By Dundee. Choose pretty florals or refreshing
solids.

Bath, reg. 4.50............................ ......... 2.99
Hand, reg. 3.25.......................... ......... 2.09
W ash, reg. 2.25........................ ......... 1.59

HIGHIAM) CENTER Cotton-Polyester Blend

V.’.
X A.

SUSA
...supei

fi- ,

t V- >

Teagle

T E R R Y !
...Baylo

r,

RICKY
...Rio
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H a w k  Q u e e n s  re a d y  to d e a l ou t the  ‘C a rd s '

SUSAN CORDELL 
..super inside defense

By GREG JAKLEW ICZ 
Sports Editor

To find bi-rei^on competition for the 
Howard College Hawk (^eens, National 
Junior College Athletic Association of
ficials had to go all the way to Athens.

Athens, Texas, that is.
Trying to pick a winner in this one is all 

Greek to the forecasters as Henderson 
College matches a ll-Am erican  Lola 
Reescano against Nell Haskins, Kelli Mull 
and the rest of the high-flying Hawk 
Queens.

Gametime is 7; 30 p.m. on the campus of 
Tyler Junior C o l l ie  in Tyler. The contest 
will be broadcast in Big Spring over KBST 
1490. Winner of the game advances to the 
16-team national tournament which begins 
Tuesday in Kansas City.

Henderson brings a glossy 30^ record 
into tonight’s bi-region game. The Lady- 
Cards rallied to defeat Temple in a best-of- 
three series to advance as the champions 
of Region XIV. The teams each won on 
their home courts but Henderson claimed 
a 63-58 victory Saturday night in Waco to 
take the championship.

The loss to Temple in the first game of 
the playoff snapp^ a 20-game winning 
streak for the Lady Cards. Henderson 
appeared in last year’s national tour
nament and has won two consecutive 
region titles and three straight zone 
crowns.

'Tyler had been the pre-season favorite to 
win the region Howard coach Don Stevens 
reports but “ that didn’t pan out at all.”  
Gary Ashlock’s team may have surprised 
a few folks and would like nothing better 
than to join the men’s team at the national 
tourney.

“ We’ ll have size on them and they are 
not especially quick,”  says Stevens, “ but 
they are great leapers.”  The strategy for 
the Hawk Queens is simple — work the ball 
inside and make the Lady Cards stop 
Haskins, Susan Cordell and Melissa Luna.

“ Our defense will hurt their inside 
game,”  Stevens added. He is glad that 
Henderson is not too quick, saying that 
quick teams have been the hardest for the 
Queens to play against this season.

Priority No. 1 is to stop the scoring of 
Reescano who was named first team all- 
American as a freshman. Her 22 points a

PLAYING TAG — Bif{ 
Spring first baseman 
Tommy (Hague applies 
the tag to Snyder 
baserunner John Wilson 
in the first inning of 
Tuesday’s game. Wilson 
was safe on the pick-off 
attempt.

H«r«ld photoby 0r*9J»klvwici

Teagle, Pierce join elite

TERRY TEAGLE 
...Baylor guard

RICKY PIERCE 
...Rice scorer

NEW YO RK (A P )  -  
Ralph Sampson of Virginia 
and Kevin M agee of 
California-Irvine today were 
named for the second 
straight year to The 
Associated Press first-team 
All-America squad.

S am p son , c o l l e g e  
basketball’s Player of the 
Year last season, led the 
Cavaliers to a 29-3 season 
and the No. 3 ranking in the 
final AP poll of the season

In his three seasons at 
Virginia, the 7-foot-4 junior 
has led Virginia to 82 vic
tories, the most in history by 
an Atlantic Coast Conference 
team over a three-year 
period.

Last season, Magee, a 6-8 
senior, became the first 
player to finish in the top 
four in scoring, rebounding 
and field-goal percentage. 
This year, his statistics are 
equally impressive. He’s 
scoring 26.3 points per game 
on a shooting percentage of 
64.1 percent, and his 
rebounding average is 12.5 
per game.

The rest of the first team 
includes Terry Cummings of 
DePaul, 6-9 junior forward; 
Eric “ Sleepy”  Floyd of 
Georgetown, 6-3 senior 
guard, and Quintin Dailey of 
San Francisco, 6-3 junior 
guard.

The second team is 
comprised of 6-10 forward 
Keith Lee of Memphis State, 
the only freshman on the 
first three teams; Dale Ellis 
of Tennessee, 6-7 junior 
forward; James Worthy of 
North (Carolina, 6-9 Junior 
forward; Lester Conner of 
Oregon State, 6-4 senior 
guard, and Terry Teagle of 
Baylor, 6-6 senior swingman.

Making up the third team

are Dominique Wilkins of 
Georgia, 6-7 junior forward; 
Paul Pressey of Tulsa, 6-5 
senior swingman; Ricky 
Frazier of Missouri, 6-6 
senior forw ard ; R icky 
Pierce of Rice, 6-5 senior 
forward, and Dan Callan- 
drilloofSeton Hall, 6-2 senior 
guard.

Sampson is considered by 
all but a few to be potentially 
the most dominating player 
in the game — certainly at a 
college level, at least. He led 
Virginia to the No. 3 seeding 
in this year’s NCAA tour
nament despite the loss of 
three key Cavalier players — 
Jeff Lamp, Lee Raker and 
Terry Gates, all of whom 
graduated.

With his 172 career dunks 
and 354 blocked shots, 
Sampson can be awesome 
and entertaining. On other 
occasions, he can go prac
tically unnoticed on the 
court.

“ ’This year, we not only 
needed his offense and 
defense, but his leadership,”  
says Virginia Ck>ach Terry 
Holland. “ Like Bill Russell 
did for the Celtics, Ralph has 
made everybody around him 
better.”
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game should make her a top choice at 
repeating that honor this spring. The 5-10 
forward scored 17 points and pulled down 
14 rebounds in l^turday’s title game 
against Temple.

Another player that makes the Lady 
Cards go is point guard Darlene 
Primeaux. Both Reescano and Primeaux 
are sophomores giving Henderson good 
leadershipand experience on the court.

Freshman post Margaret Peters scored 
20 and hau l^ in 16 rebounds Saturday 
night and will have to be stopped. Roun
ding out the starting five are Sheila 
VanShoubrouek and Kay Kiecke.

The Queens will counter, of course, with 
the high-scoring Haskins who also put in 22 
points each game. She is an all-American 
candidate for this season, also con
tributing almost 11 rebounds a game.

The remainder of the scoring for the 
Hawk Queens comes from the other four 
playei's on the court and on any given 
night, Pam Roberson, Cordell, Luna or 
Mull can get hot from the floor.

Two major factors to Howard’s success 
at e the defense of Cordell and ballhandling 
of Mull Cordell’s 6-6 presence around the

hoop has forced many a good-shooting 
team to alter their shot and have a tough 
time meeting their stats. Luna, a 6-3 
sophomore, also gives the Queens great 
height around the basket with Haskins 
playing beyond her 5-10 frame also.

Mull has been the offensive sparkplug all 
year. Her key role in the success of the 
Queens was recognized last week when she 
was selected the Region V ’s Most Valuable 
Player. Stevens has said that when Mull is 
at her best, so are the Queens

“ We have had real good workouts,” 
Stevens said during Monday’s practice 
session. “ The team is back to earth and 
they’ve had good concentration on what we 
wajited to do in workouts They are in a 
good mental state.”

Stevens thanks his sophomores for the 
good workout habits. “ We have had good 
sophomore leadership ... they remember 
last year.”

Stevens, after winning his first Region V 
title in his six years at Howard, is now 
looking for his first trip to Kansas City. He 
might have a chance with his 27-7 Hawk 
Queens, a team he calls his best ever.

< r -
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MELISSA LU.NA 
.gcMMi scorer, rebounder

Snyder sticks 
sting Steers

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Taking a quick look at the size of the Snyder baseball 
team, an observer would guess the Tigers had a team of 
good sticks. Tuesday, the Tigers showed fans at the Steers 
diamond they indeed possess some heavy hitters in their 
lineup

Trey Harlin cracked a three-run home run in the fifth in
ning and Brent Roemisch tagged a solo shot in the sixth to 
carry the Tigers to a 10-6 pounding of Big Spring. The win 
avenged a 10-2 loss to the Steers Monday in Snyder.

The loss evened the Steers record at 4-4 while the vic
tory moved Snyder, district champs for the past five 
-seasons, to 4-2 in the early going.

The decisive inning with the fifth when the Tigers turn 
ed a tight 2-2 contest into an 8-2 runaway. Snyder ripped 
four big hits off Big Spring hurler Domingo Rubio, topped 
off by Harlin’s blast over the left field fence

Jesse Hernandez drove in the go-ahead run with a single 
and Perry Echols made it 4-2 with a one-out single to 
center With two outs, Casey Peterson lined an RBI single 
to left to up the score to 5-2 before Harlin caught a hold of a 
1-0 pitch from Rubio and fxiwered it over the head of Alan 
Trevino in left

Thanks to an error by Tiger second baseman Bill Over- 
ton in the sixth, the Steers were able to stage a minor ral 
ly With one out and runners at the corners, Overton 
scooped up David AnguianO’s groHhder but instead of tur
ning the inning-ending doublepifiy, he overthrew Her
nandez at the plate trying to save a run

The mistake allowed Marcus Armendariz to score Mar 
ty Rodriquez came home next on a fielder’s choice and 
Blake Rosson delivered a run-scoring single to cut the 
score to 10-6. That was as close as Big Spring was able to 
get as reliever John Wilson retired the side with just a 
walk in the seventh.

Snyder led 1-0 in the top of the second when Peterson 
doubled in a run but the Steers knotted the game in the 
bottom half of the inning when a sacrifice bunt by Armen
dariz scored Tommy Olague from third

The Tigers ju m p^  in front again in the third with an 
RBI single from Wilson but Big Spring tied it up in fourth 
on Tom Cudd’s run-scoring basehit that drove in pinch 
runner Tracy Spence
-Snyder o il 062 ir~l0 10 1
Big Spring OlO 113 P O 7 1

Monte Gambol, Charles Bollinger (6). John Wilson <6) and Barry Oavts 
Domingo Rubio and Marty Rodriquez W Gambol U-0) L  Rubio (21 ) HR 
Brent Roemisch. Trey Harlin (S)

MKUSSA l .VSA  A M ) ( ' ARKIK lA THU K 
...Hawk Queens pressure defense

6 P O R T 6  NOTEPPD
In the Gym

It ’s showdown time in Tyler when the Howard ('ol 
lege Hawk Queeas, champs of Region V, battle the 
Henderson l.ady Cards, winners of Region XIV, for a 
trip to the national tournament in Kansas City Game 
time is 7:30 p m with local radio station KB.ST 1490 
broadcasting the action

On the Diamond
Big Spring (4-4) hosts Lubbock Coronado m an after 

noon doubleheader Junior Jinx Valenzuela is expected 
to start the first game, beginning at 1:30 p m The se
cond game is set to go five innings with coach Frank 
Ibarra choosing from among three pitchers to work on 
the mound

Sampson tops All-Americans W hites  I Home & Auto
Magee, likewise, is a 

dominating player, not just a 
gunner His field-goal per
centage attests to that. He 
also has been an ironman for 
Cal-Irvine, which earned a 
National Invitation Tour
nament berth with its 22-6 
record. He played 1,025 
minutes this season for an 
average of 36'/̂  per game.

DePaul’s Cummings, an 
ordained m inister, was 
needed to replace Mark 
Aguirre this season. He has 
surpassed all expectations. 
Aguirre, a first-team All- 
Am erican last year, 
averaged 23.0 points b^ore 
he bolted for the pros; 
Clummings has averaged 
22.4. Aguirre averaged 8.6 
rebounds; Cummings is 
averaging 11.7. And the 
second-ranked Blue Demons 
finished with a 26-1 season.

AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE  SPEC IA LS
Front Disc Brake Service

79.95
Mott Am*rlcto cars arid ptekupt

Services include:
• Install new pads 
•Resurface rotors
• Rebuild ca lipers 
•Repack Iron! wheel
bearings

• F lush and bleed system  
•W h iles Car Care Safety
Check

• Road lest car for brake 
operation

Two MaePherson Struts 
Installed

99.88
Import cart only 
Hara s what wa do
•Install two heavy duty 
replacement cartridges 

•Road test tor safety

Front Wheel Bearing 
Repack

9.00
2 2 .00

DRUM

DISC
•Grease seals extra
Most Amancan cart and pickups
•Inspect brake lin ing and 
brake hardware 

•Repack and inspect 
wheel bearings 

•Inspect tires

Four Wheel Computer Balance  
and Tire Rotation

21 .88
Most Amartcan cars, pkkups ar>d 
soma Imports
Services include: 
•Inspect tires 
• P rec is ion  computer 
balance of 4 wheels, 
inc lud ing weights 

•Rotate all 4 tires for 
better wear 

•W hites Safety Check 
•6 monthte.OOO mile 
warranty

# hiT| S hOMI and AUIO *OVf aii&tNG »OlK. T
ii >o< en, ito'* Af' 'ifm •» »*oi «>A-t«bie AtKites
• ■II oMfi A rA«n cAack on '•4w6t> 10« IN* «(

am* «N*r< <f 6*<cm*« ivA'lAbl* *« Wbtt*l •III 0>l*' 6 
t<xn**r»b*« 6< • '•tfwcliO'' iOo«t net
tpply 10 pW'CbAtV (>04« Out O' b'n)t*d

lAulNO'ifM] 0**i#'
rtOoOorvaoAtiT oemotf *n<' epO'AtoO iB*<*tO'f pMCtt 
ltrm« m0| ««r, i*c«u«* 0< M*** IpACt *tl iiOfOt

not tJ"» ♦•*♦7 ■l•tn tollw'tO INii faeO'liiOmoni A>> 
•lotni O'* OtAit̂ bt* by tpOC'it O'O*' ('O'* *«" n#Ar»it

Prices effective thru March 13,1962
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S c o re card
NBA

KASTCRNCONFER!NCe 
AtlanHc DNiikMi

W L Pet.
46 15Boston

Ph ilad e lp h ia
43 \7 717

Niw Jersey 33 30
W ashi ngton

38 31 475
New Yorli 29 35

Central Division

O !
750 —

.516 14

San Diego 13A San Antonio 127 
Wednwiev'* Oamet

Indiana at Boalon 
Phoenix at Jeraey 
Goiden State at Philadelphia 
Denver at Detroit 
Chicago at 
Portland at Dallas

ThuredaiTs Oames 
Ulan at Atlanta 
Phoenix at Cleveland 
Kansas City at San Diego

18

AAihMOukee
Indiana
Atlanta
Detroit
Chicago
Cleveland

689
Box Scores

Clippers 138 
Spurs 123

Johnson 4 I / 9, Lanier 5 (H> 10. 
Buckner
3 0 0 4 .Moncriet 30 26. Bridgaman9 3 
4 21. Catchings 10^ 2. Crompton 0 
0-0 0. Winters 7 0*0 16. Cummings 3 0 0 
6. L iSter 0 V 2 1. Tots Is 42 5 10 91. 
HOUSTON (183)

Hayes 6 3-7 is. Jones 1 2-3 4. Malone 
108 11 28. L eave llll 3 325. RtM 
9 12 t9, Garrett 1 0 0 2 , Henderson 32 3 
8, Paultz 0 00 0. Dunleavy 1 0-0 2. 
Totals 42 19 28103 
MI Iwaukee 19 24 2} IS—91 
Houston 39 24 1 9 31—183 

Three point goa ls—W inters. 2. 
Fouled out—Cummings. Total
f ou Is —MI Iwaukee 
27, Houston 19. A —15,515

18CSTERN CONFERENCE 
MkKeest Division

W L Pet. CB
SanAntonio 38 23 623 __
Houston 35 27 565 31/,
Denver 31 30 500 7
KansasCity 21 42 333 18
Dallas 20 41 328 18
Utah 19 42 311 19

Pacific Otvtoion
Los Angeles 42 20 677 _
Seattle 40 21 666 iVj
GokienStale 35 26 574 6'/7
Ptxtenlx 34 26 567 7
Portland 31 28 525 9V,
San Diego 16 46 2SB 26

Tuesday's Games
Atlanta I2D, Denver 106 
Goiden State 92, I ndiana 85 
New York 136, Utah 112 
Phoenix XO. Washington 95 
Chicago >09, Seattle 104 
Houston 103, Milwaukee 91 
Los Angeles 1Q6, Kansas City 99

SAN ANTONIO (127)
Lambert 0 0-0 0. Mitchell 8 4 6 20. 

Corzine 6 (H) 12. Moore 1113, Gervin 
14 12 13 40. Banks 3 2 2 8. Johnson 0 0 0 
0, Bratz 12 >4 28, Yonakor 0 0-0 0, 
Phegley 2 0-04, Rains 5 2 3 12. Totals 51 
24 29 127
SAN DIEOO (138)

Brooks 13 7 8 33. Wiley 8 4 5 20, 
Chambers 11 12 15 34. Criss 10 3 3 23, 
Bryant 2 11 5, Wood 5 4 4 14, Brogan 1 
4 6 6, Smith 0 0 0 0, Douglas 112  3 
TotalsSI 36 44 138.
San Antonio 3235 21 39—127 
Sa n D iego 35 29 28 46-138 

Three point goals--Bratz. Fouled 
out— None Total fouls—San Antonio 
35. San Diego 28. Technicais--San 
OiegoCoachSilas, Brooks. A -5,016

B a s e b a ll

Beach. Fia.
New York (NL) vs. Eckerd College 

at St.Petersburg, Fla.
Baltimore at University of Miami. 

Fla
Kansas City vs. Chicago (A L ) at 

Sarasota. Fla.
Detroit vs. Minnesota at Orlando. 

Fla.
California vs San Diego at Yuma. 

Ariz.
San Francisco vs. Milwaukee at Sun 

City, ArIz.
Chicago (N L ) vs. Oakland at 

Phoenix. Ariz.
Taiyo Whales vs. Cleveland at 

Tucson. Ariz,
Arizona State vs. Seattle at Tempe,

Ariz.
Texas vs. New York (A L ) at Fort 

Lauderdale. Fla

Rangers 4 
Yankees 3

Rockets 103 
Bucks 91

MILWAUKEE (91)
Marcus Johnson 8 0 0 16. Mickey

Malar League Basaball 
E x hibitlan Saasan 
Tuasday's Gamas

Montreal 4. Los Angeles 2 
Pittsburgh 5, Kansas City 4, IS in 

Rings
Atlanta 1. BaltimoreO 
Boston9, Detroit 1 
Chicago (AL) 4. Toronto2 
Texas4, NewYork (A L ) 3 
C leveland 5. San F rancisco 0 
San Diego 2, California 1 
Oakland5, Chicago (N L ) 4 
Milwaukee5. Seattle 2 
Wednesday's Gamas 
Cincinnati vs. Pittsburgh at 

Bradenton, Fla
Toronto vs. Philadelphia at 

Clearwater, Fia
Atlanta vs, Montreal at West Palm 

Beach, Fla.
Boston vs. Los Arigeles at Vero

Yankeas-Rangers Linascare
New York 300 000 000- 3 8 0 Texas 000 
000 40X--470

Righetti, Wehrnyelster (4). Sykes 
(7), Fllsoo (8) and Cerone, Foote (7). 
Tanarid. Comer (4). Darwin (7) and 
Sundberg, Ellis (6). W—Oarwln (10). 
L -Sykes (a i). HR—Texas, Richardt 
(1) A -3.238

College
MIDWEST
Marquette94, Wisconsin 64
TOURNAMENTS
NIT
FirstRound
Oklahoma 81, Oral Roberts 73

NIT Roundup

'Little' scores 
big for Sooners

A ttociaMd P r n i  P hoto

HOOK SHOT — Charles Jones (50) of the University of 
Oklahoma hooks one over the heads of Oral Roberts 
L'niversity defenders Lester (iill (45) and Mark Acres 
(21) durinit first half action of their National Invitation 
Tournament game Tuesday night in Tulsa. The 
.Sooners of Oklahoma defeated the ORU Titans 81-75 in 
the first round NIT game,

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) — Sometimes, Oral Roberts 
University basketball coach Ken Hayes has discovered, a 
Little is enough — especially if it’s the Oklahoma Stwners’ 
scoring machine David Little.

The lanky, 6-foot-7 junior forward bombed ORU with 3.3 
points to lead Oklahoma to a stirring, 81-73 comeback vie 
tory over the Titans in the first round of the National In
vitation Tournament Tuesday night 

After Little scored 13 points in the Titan-controlled first 
half, Hayes asked his team to apply more pressure to Lit
tle in the second

"H e just backed up a little farther,”  Hayes said "The 
guy sh(K)ts a set shot from out of range and it goes in”  

Hayes said the Titans, who scored the first 11 points of 
the contest and led 17-3 after eight minutes, may have 
been " t (X )  high ” for the game 

Meanwhile, Sooner Coach Billy Tubbs said he “ was 
afraid we weren't ready for the game and that was sure 
evident in the early going”

Oklahoma, now 20-10, lost to Missouri in the finals of the 
Big Eight tournament Saturday night 

The Sooners learned of their NIT bid Sunday night and 
had to get ready in a hurry to meet Oral Roberts in the in
augural game of the 1982 NIT The two schools had not 
met since 1977

“ It ’s a great tribute to our players the way they came 
back the way they did,’ ’ Tubbs said 

Tubbs said Oklahoma’s Chucky Barnett “ wasn’t in the 
flow of the game " until midway through the second half 

Barnett hit 18 of his 24 points in the last 10 minutes of the 
contest while Oklahoma was preserving leads of up to 10 
points

Exhibition Baseball Roundup

Rangers rally past Yankees
POMPANO BEACH, Fla (A P ) -  Rookie Mike 

Richardt belted a seventh-inning, two-out grand slam 
homer to lift the Texas ftangers to a 4-3 victory over the 
New York Yankees in the Rangers' opening game of the 
exhibition season

Frank Tanana, Steve Comer and Danny Darwin shut 
out the Yankees over the final eight innings Tuesday.

Richardt s blast, backed by a wind gusting up to 30 mph, 
sailed far over the left field fence after Yankee lefthander 
Bob Sykes loaded the bases with walks to Billy Sample, 
George Wright and John Ellis.

The Yankees took a 3-0 lead in the first off Dave Collias’ 
loop single to right, an infield hit by Willie Randolph, 
Jerry Mumphrey’s two-run double to right center and 
Dave Winfield’s RBI single to center.

But Tanana settled down after the first, giving up two 
more hits but no more runs, and Comer and Darwin each 
turned in one-hit, three-inning shutout stints.

Richardt. a second baseman, led the International 
League in hitting with 354 at Wichita last season Troubl
ed by a sore back, he replaced A1 Oliver as designated hit 
ter after the fifth inning Tuesday

Things are looking up for Larry Hisle.
“ Everything right now is on schedule,”  says the 

Milwaukee outfielder “ I ’m excited, but I know I have a 
long way to go”

The reason for Hisle's happiness was a home run in ex
hibition play that helped the Brewers beat the Seattle 
Mariners 5-2 Tuesday.

Long ball hitting is something Hisle hasn’t done much of 
lately. In 1977 he led the American League in RBI with 119 
and also hit 28 home runs that year. In 1978, he hit 34 
homers and kncKked in 115 runs But he has missed most 
of the last three seasons with a shoulder injury and has 
collected just 13 home runs in that peri(xi.

Hisle hit a 400-foot shot to center field off Mariners 
starter Floyd Bannister for the Brewers’ first run. The 
Brewers broke a 1-1 tie with two fifth-inning runs against 
losing pitcher Ken Clay. Don Money singled home one run 
and Charlie Moore got the eventual game-winner in for 
Milwaukee with a sacrifice fly.

Meanwhile, the Atlanta Braves continued to show some 
of the strongest pitching in spring training en route to a 1-0 
victory over the Baltimore Orioles. Three Atlanta pit
chers — Phil Niekro, Larry McWilliams and Rick M a^la 
— extended the Braves’ string of scoreless pitching to 34 
innings. The Braves’ pitching staff, incidentally, has not 
given up an earned run in 36 innings.

Niekro, McWilliams and Matula combined on a nine- 
hitter as the Braves edged Baltimore on an unearned run 
in the ninth inning. The Braves scored after center fielder 
John Selby dropped Larry Whisenton’s routine fly ball. 
Whisenton reach^  third on Dale Murphy’s single a ^ ,  one 
out later, scored on Brook Jacoby’s sacrifice fly off Paul 
Moskau. Scott McGregor and Allan Ramirez each pitched 
three shutout innings for the Orioles.

Elsewhere, the Pittsburgh Pirates and Kansas City 
Royals used 49 players and struggled into the 15th inning 
before ’Trench Davis’ single gave the Pirates a 5-4 victory 
in th« exhibition opener for each team. Len Barker pitch
ed three perfect innings and combined with three other 
pitchers for a one-hitter as Geveland beat San FYancisco 
54).

Shortstop Garry Templeton, in his debut with San 
Diego, had two hits, one a run-scoring single, and the 
Pathos edged California 2-1. Mike Richardt’s seventh
inning, two-out, grand-slam homer powered Texas to a 4-3 
victory ova* the New York Yankees. Montreal’s Chris 
Speier and Brad Mills hit RBI singles in a three-run fourth

L - f f  T -
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PETE READS 'TUG — Philadelphia Phillies first 
baseman Pete Rose looks over a children's book by 
teammate Tug McGraw as he sits in the club’s locker- 
room at Jack Russell Stadium in Clearwater, Fla., 
Tuesday. McGraw had left copies in each players 
locker and Rose took time to look it over after a 
whirlpool bath. Rose is currently unable to practice 
because of back spasms, but says he'll open the season.

as the Expos beat Los Angeles 4-2.
Carney Lansford’s two-run sin^e and Glenn Hoffman’s 

homer keyed a six-run fourth inning as the Boston Red Sox 
beat Detroit 9-1. Myron White’s RBI single with two outs 
in the ninth gave Oakland a 5-4 victory over Chicago in the 
managerial debut of the Cubs’ Lee Elia. Jay Loviglio had 
two singles and a pair of runs batted as the Chicago White 
Sox beat Toronto 4-2.

F 'K illT FOR REBOUND — Houston Rockets Major 
Jones ( I I )  is called for a foul while fighting for the re
bound with Milwaukee Rucks Mickey Johnson (43) dur-

AssociBttd Press Photo

ing first period of \B.\ game Tuesday night at the Sum
mit.

NBA Roundup

Rockets buckle Bucks, 103-91
HOUSTON (A P ) R(K'k-steady Robert Reid was there 

when it mattered and the result was another win for the 
Houston R(K keLs, another loss for the Milwaukee Bucks.

Houston normally depends heavily on its big men, 
center Moses Malone and forward Elvin Hayes, t< nrovide 
the fireworks in its National Basketball Association 
games Reid rarely has the flashy statistics his larger 
teammates can boast. but he knows when it’s time for him 
to produce

In Tuesday's game with Milwaukee, Malone played 44 
of the 48 minutes while Hayes was on the floor the entire 
game. So Keid got eight rebounds in the last quarter and 
the Rockets staved off the Bucks' last attempt at a rally 
for the 103-91 victory

“ Yes, I went for rebounds in that last quarter because I 
knew that Elvin was tired and that Moses had played a lot 
of minutes.'' said Reid, a quiet, intensely religious man. 
■| thought that we held our composure when the game 

was on the line”
Another hig contributor to the Houston cause was un

sung Allen Leavell, w ho hit on 11 of his 16 field goal tries 
We followerl our game plan, " said Bucks coach Don 

.Nelson, “ and I feel like we contained Elvin and Malone 
fairly well But that left Leavell open and he hurt us."

In all, Ix'avell scored 25 points and dished out eight 
assists Hayes scored 15 points and led all rebounders with 
16, and Malone added 28 points to the Rockets' total.

brawl with center James Donaldson of the Seattle Super- 
Sonics.

San Antonio Coach Stan Albeck thinks the altercation 
might have brought the best out in Chambers. San Diego's 
No 1 draft choice.

“ The best thing to happen to Chambers was the fight,”  
said Albeck

Clippers' Coach Paul Silas concurred
“ He's playing much more aggressively,”  said Silas. “ It 

seemed to help him, his confidence. That’s by far his best 
game of the season”

Chambers had a strong supporting cast as the Clippers 
stunned the division leading Spurs for the second time in 
the last three weeks

In fact, San Diego's only two victories in its last 17 
games have come against San Antonio

Michael Br<x)ks added 33 points and 12 rebounds for San 
Diego, guard Charlie Criss had 23 points and Michael 
Wiley had 20 It was only the 16th San Diego victory in 62 
games.

“ We just played well," saici Chambers “ In those two 
games (against San Antonio), we could have beaten 
anyone”

San D iego  138, San Anton io  127

SAN DIFXIO (A P ) - Maybe the San Diego Clippers are 
tired of being the 98 pound weakling of the National 
Basketball Association

Bullied and beaten most of the season, the undermann
ed Clippers took out some frustration Tuesday night with 
a 1.38-127 victory over San Antonio to end a seven-game 
losing streak

Hookie Tom Chambers, forced to play center because of 
an injury to Jerome Whitehead, responded with 34 points. 
10 rebounds and five assists.

On Sunday. Chambers got involved in a bench-clearing

CORRECTION
On page 6 of our March C flyer, Spring’s Best Buys, sale 
ending March 13, 1982, a Portland 12” portable televi
sion set — 122-7521, was illustrated with a color pic
ture, when in fact the product is a black and white televi
sion.
We apologize for this error and hope it has not caused you 
any inconvenience.

Whites I Hom e & Auto

Slow-Pitch 
sets meeting 
Thursday

The Big Spi'itig Slow-Pitch 
Softball Association has set 
an organizational meeting 
for 7 p.m Thursday at K 
Bob’s Restaurant 

All managers, coach(*s and 
playeis interested in par
ticipating in the 1982 season 
should attejid

P'or more information, 
contact Bill Bailey at 267- 
1649.

'if

« eM O M .

W a n t  A d i
FREE PRINTER
E p son  M X 8 0 . A  * 6 5 0  V a lu o . F ree l

With the

Purchase of A T R S M  M OOBL III 
At ttM rogolar prict

*2495®“
M d tM sA d

PERMIAN
MICROSYSTEMS

2 6 3 - 3 7 7 9

A  MIDWEEK SK I ESCAPE 
T W A m i e v  n T K *  f o r  j u s t  $79 .

K A f B d  Imagine you and me and four glorious 
nights at our favorite Rocky Mountain 

M  resort, Angel Fire. It's less thad three
J ^ F J C ^ ^ r J E o K m  w  hours drive from Albuquerque, and we'll

v n M g l ^ g g  enjoy this year's exceptional snow at an
■  !  exceptional value. W ell save 42% on lodging at the

beautiful Starfire Ski Lodge and enjoy uncrowded skiing 
on Angel Fire's 28 miles of trails with six chairlifts. They’ve 

made it so easy for us to escape together. Four nights, 
midweek, for just $79* per person, and includes welcome 

cocktails at the Country Club. And, if we take advantage of 
this great offer, we can purcha.se $100 worth of buying 

power for just $79, good at the Country Club and "Cloud 9" 
Ski Shop. Think of it. A midweek ski escape and time 
together...just you and me. You know we deserve It.

Call collect 505/ 377-2301 . Ask for 
the Midweek Ski Escape.
®“ 1 * U  l o v e  y o a  f o r  I t . * *

*Per perton, double ocmp*i>r)r 
Offer based on space avallabtllty
and fTMV be camelled without
mu tee

Angel F ire , New Mexico 87710

"■ ■■ 5 s

When dredgi 
recipes, my m 
across a reel 
the Herald pi 
November of 1 
called “Tastes 
and was a coUer 
recipes. It was 
years old. N 
showed it to i 
visited my fam 
ville last weeken 

I brought it t( 
and showed it 
people. We thou 
be fun to reprint 
recipes. Most i 
tributors to the 
section are no 1 
here, but the ' 
contributed tl 
below are.

LEMON MERI 
Mrs. Leslie 

1 cup sugar 
I 'Y cups water 
I llisp. margai 
>/4 cup cornstai 
3 'Tbsps. cold Y 
6 Ibsps. lemoi
1 tsp. grated le 
3 egg yolks
2 litaps. milk 
Combine sug

water and mar| 
until sugar dis 
cornstarch bl« 
remaining ws 
slowly until cle 
minutes. Add 
and rind. Cook 
Slowly add egg j 
with milk and hr 
C(X)k, pour into 
spread with mei 
of 3 egg whiti 
sugar, and 1 tsp. 
Bake in modera 
minutes at 350 ck

UMES)1 
Mrs. Ira I 

1 package lim< 
I can crushed 
I small bottle! 
1 cup whippini 
I cup pecans 
I package crei 
Heat juice of f 

up cup with b( 
Add cream < 
Seven-up. Wh< 
set. add pin< 
pecans Fold 
cream.

c h r is t m a ;
Mrs. Lesli« 

I pound grape: 
cup assorte< 
cup crushed 

I Ibsp. flour 
I pint sweeter 
I cup chopped 
■ 2 box marshn 
I Ibsp. vinegi 

2 lemons 
Blend sugar a 

juice and pinea[ 
in double boiler 
and thick. Cool 
marshmallows, 
drops and whi| 
Let stand 12 1 
serving

SALA 
Mrs. Dan I 

2 boxes cherrj 
I <2 cups C) 

berries 
i>/4 cup sugar 
^ 4 cup choppei 
I cup chopped 
<1 cup choppei 
V4 cup marsch 
<%cup pineapi 

cup hot wat 
I cup pineappi 
Mix gelatin w 

until dissol 
pineapple juio 
until thickene 
ingredients wit 
told into gelal 
individual m< 
with softened cr

CRANBERF 
Mrs. Waymo 

2 cups cranbe 
I cup sugar 
I cup water 
I cup chopped 
I package cbe 
I cup chapped 
IS marshmall 
1 cup chopped 
Combine ( 

sugar and wal 
until berries c 
Dissolve gelatii 
hot water, 
shmallows. Wlu 
berry mixture 
celery, pecans 
Let congeal and

HARVARC 
Mrs. Waymo 

6 medium bee 
■A cup sugar
1 Ibsp. cornsl 
■A Up. salt
•A cup vhiegai
2 'Ibsp. margi 
Wash beets

boiling water 
Remove skins 
thin sUces or 
sugar, oomata 
and add vinegi 
boil for five mtr 
constantly. Adi 
Pour sauce ovi 
let stand a fei 
absorb Bie swei 
of the sauce.
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Herald supplement features local cooks
m m : <

When
recipes,
across

‘Tastes O' Texas' recipes reca lled
dredging up old 
my mother came 

a recipe section 
the Herald polished in 
November of 1962. It was 
called “ Tastes O’ Texas’ ’ 
and was a collection of local 
recipes. It was almost 20 
years old. My mother 
showed it to me while I 
visited my family in Kerr- 
ville last weekend 

I brought it to the Herald 
and showed it to several 
people. We thought it would 
be fun to reprint some of the 
recipes. Most of the con
tributors to the old recipe 
section are no longer living 
here, but the women who 
contributed the recipes 
below are.

LEMON MERINGUE PIE
Mrs. Leslie Kelley 

I cup sugar 
I '/4 cups water 
I llisp. margarine
■ 4 cup cornstarch
3 Hisps. cold water 
6 Thsps. lemon juice
1 tsp. grated lemon rind
3 egg yolks
2 llisps. milk
Combine sugar, IV4 cup 

water and margarine. Heat 
until sugar dissolves. Add 
cornstarch blended with 
remaining water. Cook 
slowly until clear, about 8 
minutes. Add lemon juice 
and rind. Cook 2 minutes. 
Slowly add egg yolks, beaten 
with milk and bring to a boil. 
Cook, pour into baked shell, 
spread with meringue made 
of 3 egg whites, 6 Tbsp. 
sugar, and 1 tsp. leniun juice. 
Bake in moderate oven 12-15 
minutes at 350 degrees.

LIM E SALAD 
Mrs. Ira Raley 

I package lime jello 
I can crushed pineapple 
I small bottle Seven-up 
I cup whipping cream 
1 cup pecans 
1 package cream cheese 
Heat juice of pineapple, fill 

up cup with boiling water. 
Add cream cheese and 
Seven-up. When partially 
set. add pineapple and 
pecans Fold in whipping 
cream.

CHRISTMAS SALAD
Mrs. Leslie Kelley 

I pound grapes, seeded
4  cup assorted nuts
4̂ cup crushed pineapple 

I llysp. flour 
I pint sweet cream 
I cup chopped gum drops 
' 2 box marshmallows
1 llKp. vinegar or juice of 

2 lemons
Blend sugar and flour, add 

juice and pineapple and cook 
in double boiler until smooth 
and thick. Cool. Add grapes, 
marshmallows, nuts, gum 
drops and whipped cream. 
Let stand 12 hours before 
serving

SALAD
Mrs. Dan Brasher

2 boxes cherry gelatin
I ' l  cups cooked cran

berries 
>4 cup sugar 
4̂ cup chopped apples 
I cup chopped nuts 
'/j cup chopped celery 
V4 cup marschino cherries
■ i  cup pineapple chunks

cup hot water 
I cup pineapple juice 
Mix gelatin with hot water 

until dissolved. Add 
pineapple juice. Let cool 
until thickened. Mix all 
ingredients with sugar and 
fold into gelatin. Mold in 
individual molds. Serve 
with softened cream cheese.

CRANBERRY SALAD 
Mrs. Waymon Etchison 

Z cups cranberries 
1 cup sugar 
I cup water 
I cup chapped celery 
1 package cherry gelatin 
I cup chapped pecans 
15 marshmallows 
1 cup chopped apples 
Combine cranberries, 

sugar and water and cook' 
until berries quit popping. 
Dissolve gelatin in 1 cup of 
hot water. Add mar
shmallows. When cool add to 
berry mixture. Then add 
celery, pecans and apples. 
Let congeal and serve.

HARVARD BEETS 
Mrs. Waymon Etchison 

6 medium beets 
•A cup sugar
1 Hisp. cornstarch 
■/k tsp. salt
■/k cup vinegar
2 Tlisp. margarine
Wash beets and cook in 

boiling water until tender. 
Remove skins and cut into 
thin slices or cubes. Mix 
sugar, cornstarch and salt 
and add vinegar. Let sauce 
boil for five minutes, stirring 
constantly. Add margarine. 
Pour sauce over beets, and 
let stand a few minutes to 
absorb the sweet-sour flavor 
of the sauce.

Herald Recipi 
Exchange

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Writer

CREAMED GOLD 
VEGETABLES 

Mrs. Dan Brasher 
3 cups cubed carrots 
■/<i cup cubed celery 
I large grated onion 
1 cup whole kernal corn 
3 slices crisp bacon, 

crumbled 
ZllMps. flour 
l>,k cups water 
■k cup grated cheese 
salt and pepper, to taste 
Boil carrots, celery and 

onions until tender. Save V /2  
cups of liquid. Make cream 
sauce with flour, vegetable 
water, salt and pepp«-. Add 
cheese and cook enough to 
melt. Mix vegetables in 
casserole, pour on sauce. 
Cover and bake 10 to 15 
minutes at350 degrees.

BUTTER SQUASH 
Mrs. Tommy G. McAdams 
■4 cup butter 
I medium onion, minced 
I can tomatoes 
1 package frozcm squash 
Salt and pepper 
Melt butter in skillet. Add 

minced onion and let simmer 
until onion is tender. Add 
tomatoes and squash. Season 
with salt and pepper to taste. 
Let simmer at 240 degrees 
until squash is tender. Note: 
This is also good with ‘/k 
minced green pepper added 
with the onion or with 
chopped fresh or frozen 
okra.

FRIED  VENISON 
AND GRAVY 

Mrs. Tommy McAdams 
Slice one back-strap about 

'k inch thick and salt. Dip in 
flour and fry in fat about 2 
inches deep Serve with 
venison gravy 
GRAVY:

3 IlMps. meat grease 
1 onion, minced
1 large tomato, chopped
2 or 3 Tbsps. flour 
Salt and pepper
1 tsp. W orcestershire 

sauce
2 or 3 cups water
Cook onion in grease until 

tender and slightly brown. 
Add chopped tomatoes and 
simmer until tender. Stir in 
flour and seasonings. Add 
water and stir. Bring to a 
boil and cook, stirring 
constantly for about five 
minutes.

HAM PATTIES 
Mrs. Frank Griffith 

Coahoma 
2 cups ground ham 
■k cup soft bread crumbs 
' 4 cup chopped green onion 
V4 cup milk 
1 egg slightly beaten 
Dash of pepper 
I Tbsp. margarine
1 cup sour cream
Mix (reserve sour cream) 

and shape into 6 patties. 
Heat margarine in skillet 
and brown patties slowly. 
When done place on platter. 
Heat sour cream, do not boil. 
Serve over patties and 
garnish with chopped 
scallions.

40 MINUTE CHILI 
Mrs. Frank Griffith

Coahoma
2 pounds ground meat 
2 medium onions
2 chopped cloves garlic 
1 large can tomatoes

1 medium can red chili 
heans

■k tsp. black pepper
1 'k tsp. salt
2 Ibsps. chili powder 
2 cups water
2 Tbsps. shortening 
Brown meat, onions and 

garlic in shortening. Add 
tomatoes, black pepper, salt, 
chili powder and water. 
Cover and cook until about 
done, then add beans. For a 
thinner chili, add water. 
(Thili is thoroughly dqne in 40 
minutes.

EGGPLANT M EAT 
DISH

Mrs. J.W. Coots 
4 egg plants 
6 b^l pepper
■k pound ground meat or 

ham
1 onion
2 pieces garlic
3 cups c (^ e d  rice 
■k tsp. salt
■ 4 tsp. black pepper 
3 Tbsps. shortening 
Halve egg plants and 

scrape flesh from hulls. 
Grind peppei-s, onions and 
garlic, and fry with meat in 
hoi fat. Add salt and pepper. 
Scald egg plant hulls, 
grease, salt and pepper 
them. When meat and 
ground vegetables are softly 
done, add rice and stuff into 
eggplant hulls Arrange in 8 
X 12 inch baking dish, top
ping halves with pat of butter 
and bread crumbs Pour 1 
cup boiling water in dish 
Bake in 400 degrees for 30 
minutes Serve hot or cold.

BACON AND EGG PIE  
Mrs. Billy Gaskins 

Prepare 1 standard pastry 
crust. Roll out half of dough 
and line 8 inch pie pan. Roll 
out remainder for top crust. 
(Tut slits for the escape of 
steam. Set aside.

pound lean bacon, 
chopp^

4 eggs, beaten 
1 Tbsp. grated onion 
1 Tbsp. grated potato 
Salt and pepper 
Combine the above 

ingredients in a bowl. Mix 
well with a fork. Pour into 
pastry lined pan. Cover with 
slashed top crust. Seal edges 
and bake in a hot oven at 425 
degrees for 15 minutes Then 
reduce heat to 350 degrees 
for 30-35 minutes.

QUICK COBBLER 
Mrs. R.B. Bledsoe 

Lamesa 
I cup sugar 
i cup flour
3 level tsps. baking powder 
■k tsp. salt 
I cup milk 
■k cup margarine 
Melt margarine in pan you 

plan to use for baking. 
Spread batter in pan with 
margarine. Spread fruit over 
batter. Water may be added 
to fruit for extra juice. Bake 
slowly at 325 degrees until 
crust rises and browns. Test 
by lifting top crust with fork 
to be sure crust is done. 
Hint: The cobbler is very 
good if canned apples are 
used. Sweeten fruit extra 
sweet and add cinnamon and 
a little red food coloring for 
appetite appeal

F IA P P E R  FANNIE 
Mrs. Ira Raley 

3 cups vanilla wafers, 
crushed

I cup cream, whipped 
I cup nuts, chopped
1 cup crushed pineapple, 

drained
2 eggs, beaten
' 2 cup butter, melted 
I cup powdered sugar 
Arrange ingredients in 

layers in large dessert bowl 
as follows: First layer, 1'2 
cups crushed vanilla wafers; 
second layer, mix whipped

cream, pineapple and nuts; 
third layer, eggs, melted 
butter and powdered sugar, 
beaten together. Top with 14  
cups vanilla wafer crumbs. 
Chill before serving.

SIMPLE POUND CAKE 
Mrs. Waymon Etchison 

I'k cup sugar 
I >k cup flour 
1 >4 cup shortening 
6 eggs 
I tsp. salt 
I tsp. vanilla 
I Lsp. lemon
Put all ingredients in 

mixing bowl and tieat until 
creamy. Bake in tube pan 1 
hour at 375 degrees.

ORANGE PIQUANTS 
Mrs. Frank Griffith 

Coahoma
4 11-ounce cans oranges 
1 8-ounce ja r orange 

marmalade
1 cup sour cream
Have oranges ice cold. 

Ariange them in dessert 
dishes. Melt marmalade in 
double boiler. Sp(K>n this 
over oranges and top with 
sour cream. '

CARAMEL PIK 
Mrs. Waymon Etchison 

I ' i cups sugar
2 cups water 
6 egg yolks
I cup water
1 cup dry milk
6 Tbsps. cornstarch
2 Tbsps. butter 
I tsp. vanilla
1 cup pecans
2 8-inch baked pie shells 
Melt sugar in heavy

skillet Gi adually add 2 cups 
water, stirring over heat 
until there are no lumps. 
Beat until ver y light tire egg 
yolks, 1 cup water', milk 
pov d e t, cor nstarch and 
butter- Add the sugar water 
mixture atrd cook until thick 
Add vanrila aird (recans. 
Pour into pie shells, cover 
with meringue and bake 
until gulden

. . . . . . . . I

Need to
selloomeUiing?

List with Us 
Herald (Tasslfied

263-7331

HOCOLATE MILK’

) ( ) \  NKVVSOAl (;iV IvS  YO U  BONUS S T A M P S i

B O N E L E S

R U M P  RO AST

1WNJ^:1T ]S ^ IM K E S  P E A K L B.  

K ) N  i\ K  V V ^ J l T v i T l A S B ^ ^

t h e  t himily

YUM M Y TRE AT — Blueberry cobbler would make a great ending to a delicious 
meal. See the Quick Cobbler recipe by Mrs. R.B. Bledsoe. Lamesa. for instructions.

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

R ecip e
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ACROSS 
1 tteHan 

cHsh 
• St«nt 

10 MMatan 
12 Part of an 

aqulna 
fool

IS Anclant 
country 
olAala 

10 Aamaraia 
Ha capital 

17 Actor 
Erwin of 
yora

24 MHkmakTa 4#

yora
18 Patart

actor
20 HaratFr
21 Spara.a.0. 
23 Urbane

2S Batter
27 Danoa 

ornaH
28 Sterna
29 AMtora
31 tntrlfiBlc- 

alty
32 — an agg 

(Hoppate
33 Rip
34 — garda
38 Don't apeak
40 Stiatch 

one’s neck
41 Sailor
42 Girl in 

the pool
43 Sharpen
44 Diahaa

TMt
47 Setd: Fr.
48 Candy
SO SmaMbM 
St Styta 
83 PtMto
55 Main part
56 Floor 

worliar
57 Money In 

the pot
58 Appandad

18 Vlanllana’a 
land

22 Prepare
toffy

Yeaterday’a Puzzle Solved;

[ATiTt^ :A

U tl

A|Ai.R]

DOWN
1 SoMng 

puzztaa. 
lor axamplo

2 Convtncaa
3 Pen
4 Craggy 

hBla
5 Zodiac 

sign
6 Wllkaa —
7 Qoddaaaof 

lartHily
8 Courtroom 

peraon: 
abbr.

9 Magazirta 
taaturaa

10 Walloped
11 Greeted, 

in a way
12 Irk
13 Rertder 

a poem
14 Foot 

endinga

24 bnHataa
28 Aotraaa 

Keaton
28 Putaovar 

a lira
30 Command 

toFIdo
31 Favorite
33 Winter 

vegetablea
34 Fragrances
35 Redgrave 

the actreaa
38 — out (uae 

a parachute)
37 Qodoltha

38 Stuffy
39 Colonalol 

"MASH"
40 Mafcaaore 

by rubbing
41 Macbeth’s 

titia
44 Italian 

phHoaopher
45 Bryant or

Loos
48 Liquid 

measure
49 Modified 

planl
52 Egg layer
54 Pmcrip 

tion abbr.

DENNIS THE MENACE

X —
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Your
Dail^

from  the C A R R O L L  R ld H tE r^  IN S T IT U T E

'(0 1 ) H i m  n i l  ^
TO MAKE MYSELF AT HCWE?’

rORECAOT FOB THURSDAY. MAR. 11.1982

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

&
rubbed every lamp in the house and nothing 

happened ."

T i m  i<A  il r -
^AlAkT 11 . ‘ "li
( ' t M T . jp r ,/  •, .
iMi  Ki.- ; L  I, :

/  / “
iC

 ̂ /y&AM...Bur
HI, /MU6̂  /1 MLi^T m P M
A U r  ' lO J .  LOLLY^  

O CdA rY - \ A  L O U ^ Y
V.. COOK.

OM.I DOWT 
KWOfV. TW Of

AtHrUTTOO

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Tha early part ol the day 
is filled tvith difficulties batarean parsons in which greed 
may ha the primary cauaa. Tha afternoon and evening 
givaa you a chance to achieve auccesa.

ARIES iMar. 21 to Apr. 19) A conversation with finan
cial axparta in tha morning can prove helpful. Attend the 
aodal tonight and make new contects.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A credit matter does not 
work out right in the morning, but be patient and you'll 
get the bacldng you need later.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle private matters 
yourself and don’t rely so much on others at this time. 
Remember, work comes before pleasure.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Keep out of 
any altarcation between two asaociates and avoid trouble. 
Make serious plans for the future.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Obeying all rules and regula- 
tioiM that apply to you keeps you out of trouble now. 
Come to a bMter accord with asaociates.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't neglect your work to 
dash off to seek pleasure, but carry through in a steadfast 
and wise fashion. Express liappiness.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Instead of worrying about 
some obligation, carry through with it in a conscientious 
manner and you'll get the right results.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have to be careful in 
tha handling of regular routines at this time. Take health 
traatments and improve your appearance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Show increased 
cooperation with co-workers and gel much accomplislied. 
Don’t be too blunt with others now

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make sure you can af
ford an axpenaive recreation you have in mind before you 
indulge in it. Sidestep an opponent.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Don't become involved 
in arguments with family members at this time. Strive for 
increased happiness.

PISCES iFeb. 20 to Mar. 20) Use good sense in the 
handling of money mailers. Alter your budget so you can 
have more working capital in the future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she must 
be taught to cooperate with others instead of fighting for 
everything that is desired, otherwise your progeny could 
have a difficult life. There's a marked ability to adapt to 
new conditions. A good i.-ducation is a must.

"The Stars impel, they do not rompel ' What you make 
of your life ia largely up to you!

NAHCY

N A N C V ,  P L E A S E  
W A T E R  O U R  B IG  
P L A N T — A N D
d o n 't  s p i l l

W A T E R  O N  
T H E  F L O O R

t

I  d i d n ’ t  
s p i l l  

A  D R O P

I  U S E D  IC E  C U B B S )

tAONEV, WeXJt-D VOU 
FLX THE LEAKY 

5INK, 
PLEASe^

BLONDIE_____________
T  CAN 'T I  I^AVe 

JUST ONE AACVkARNT 
OP PEACE WITHOUT 

BEINO ASKED 
TO  PIX 

SCW\ETHING?

1982. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

OP COURSE VOU 
DEAR

RIGHT AFTER VOU PIX 
THE SINK

y7Z//V IT eE_4-E ' '-mat kiNjT
n C w  m E E ’ i '-C-i'.NiC S ,, t  s , iT ‘5  a „

. s
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A
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STAR
LTYSI

I >yuv L'ol ':
••■nil wAnr Ml 

OC lo .’>( I VI''a k' 
MOI MI k’, 

^  I ( A| '.A l

• t too SOON... '
I M l t  i  .JUST R k G A IN tP  
 ̂ C O W 5C IO U SN E5S . y j :•

■, 1  D O N 'T \  / O K A Y .'  .
B t L IE V E  T M A r s Y . . . S O  IT 'S  ]
yourREASOmJ v mot. /

i: a e s a « .

5a 4<./

—  - is. i

THEN WHV?y BECAUSeT' 
WHY. /dULIE, MY 

CAESAR? / MOTHER 
H M E S vDU.

Gretchen show s 
qrpdt p rem ise  

-----------

(It woulci be a shame to
neglect her talent1/

I cJo not discriminate/ 
Mu classes

M/ ’ 'MOSLEM IS 
6 E rT iM 6  i^O PLE  
T o  NOTICE ME.

r - n

no

A M O G  B I J X l  r  v .  D O N ' T  v t o l J
Ha v e  a i  iv t h i n g  f u s e  t o
DO F T : rv-i| tc-Hl7J(G 
Y O U R  N A I U ' 3 ? . ' '

O n  / vE:e_ 
L.IR

WELL, 
DO IT 

TI4EN/.'

I  D O N 'T  W A N T  YO U  T O  
DUMP YO U R  V E G E T A B L E S  

IN VtXJR M ILIK  A S A IN ,  
Y O U N ©  l a d y
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T H ’ W O fttD ' IS  
P A S S IW O S  ^  
BY. P A W

THE LA B  BOYS AND I V e
A T  IT  FOR HOURS, S A M  —

WE DIDN’T- COME UP WITH ^  f i s  ANSEUTOP REALLY
a l i v e *? a l l  w e  h a v e  
IS B LO W TO P’S  W ORD  
FOR IT

A  S I N G L E  PRINT — 
HAS BEEN WIPED

L'
L  ,, 
l y n e .  
H  l i

t -W A V  
W R IS T  f 

T V

' — P L ^
CLEA

CE
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WELL,WE CAN’T  
CHECK W ITH 

DR. CARVER..

Y(CA}
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NEW YOW  
small woman t 
keen mind, a 1 
became an 
advocate of 
godlessness an 

Now AynRai 
But her coi 

immortal — fii 
as Howard F 
tainheBd’’ an 
“Atlas Shruggi 
vow to keep hei 

“She challe 
tradition of ovi 
essential potn 
alternative,” i 
long-time assi 
Her altemativi

Judge c 
man's s< 
for exp

DURANT, 0 
district court 
he had no chc 
law, has fidlo 
recommendati 
tenced a man 
indecent exp 
years in )ail.

Jackson Me 
44, was arrest 
Durant aftei 
claimed he 
himself on he 
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S e lf ish n e ss  a v irtu e , A y n  R and  b e lie v e d
NEW YORK (AP ) -  She was a 

small woman with an iron spine and a 
keen mind, a Russian immigrant who 
became an exultant and tireless 
advocate of rational selfishness 
godlessness and pure capitalism

Now Ayn Rand is dead at age 77.
But her controversial heroes are 

immortal — Hctional characters such 
as Howard Roark in “The Foun
tainhead” and Dagny Taggart in 
“Atlas Shrugged.” And her followers 
vow to keep her philosophy alive

“She challenged the phUosophic 
tradition of over 2,000 years on aU its 
essential points and provided an 
alternative,” Leonard Peikoff. her 
long-time associate, said Monday 
Her alternative included “reason as

Judge affirms 
man's sentence 
for exposure

DURANT, Okla. ( A P ) - A  
district court judge, saying 
he had no choice under the 
law, has followed a jury’s 
recommendation and sen
tenced a man convicted of 
indecent exposure to 99 
years in jail.

Jackson Monroe Martin,
44, was arrested Sept. 23 in 
Durant after a woman 
claimed he had exposed 
himself on her front lawn.
The woman said she saw 
Martin through her window.

A jury found Martin guilty 
and recommended a 99-year 
sentence because “ they just 
wanted to get him off the 
streets,” Bryan County 
Associate District Judge 
John J. Phillips said at the 
time.

But Phillips on Monday 
imposed the sentence, 
saying that under Oklahoma 
law, “ if the jury sentence is 
to be modified, it will have to 
be done by the state Court of 
Criminal Appeals and not the 
trial court.”

“ In all the letters but one, 
the writers were outraged by 
the sentence. As well they 
might be, had it been for 
indecent exposure and not as 
a habitual criminal, as is the 
case.”

Martin has 11 prior felony 
convictions. Assistant 
District Attorney Larry  
Grant had sought the 99-year 
term under an Oklahoma 
law that allows the state to 
seek such a sentence after 
two prior felony convictions.

The sentencing followed a 
lengthy plea by Martin for a 
lighter jail term.

“ Look at what those 
streakers get away with, 
judge,” Martin said. “Why 
they don’t wear nothing and 
do it in public. I was just a 
'Peeping Tom’ aT night in the 
dark, and 1 don't see how 
that witness could see me 
from a long way off.”

He also said, “ I don’t think 
it is right for me to get that 
much time for that kind of a 
crime. Maybe a fine and 30 
days or even a year in the 
county jail, but no 99 years.

“Why, even a murderer in 
this same court got half of 
that time for killing a man in 
cold blood. Why make an 
example out of me?”

Kayaking 
clinic
deadline near
■ ODESSA — TTie Permian 
Basin Sierra Club has 
planned a kayaking clinic 
Saturday M a i^  20. Scott 
Henderson a White Water 
and Red Cross instructor will 
teach the course.

Interested individuals 
must sign up by March 14 
and pay a )25 registration 
fee. in tact Bob Muller 332- 
S236. The dub plans a kayak 
outing within 3-4 weeks of the 
clinic. The public is 
welcome.

pppos^ to any kind of mysticism, 
including religion, and selfishness as 
opposed to any form of altruism or
self-sacrifice.”

One day, he predicted, her ideas 
“will change the direcUon of the world 
and create a new renaissance. In what 
period of time, I don’t know.” Peikoff, 
48, also said that he had assured Miss 
Rand that he would continue her 
work.

Before her death Saturday, she 
made two requests; that her favorite 
music — gay, tunwif-the-century 

— be played when friends 
gather at the funeral home, and that 
the poem “i r ’ by Rudyard Kipling be 
read at her burial yesterday.

Miss Rand labeled her philosophy

“objectivism.” Its thesis was that 
only individual ability and effort 
account for real achievement and that 
laissez-faire capitalism provides the 
optimal environment for talent.

She despised altruism as personal 
weakness and believed it responsible 
for much of the world’s misery. 
Selfishness was a virtue, she believed.

Her views spilled from the mouths 
of her characters — always a stub
born, proud, talented, atheistic man 
or woman whose “own happiness was 
the moral purpose of Ms life, with 
productive achievement as his noblest 
activity and reason as his only ab
solute.”

Hiere was Howard Roark, the 
arcMtect in “’The Fountainhead” who

destroyed his own construction 
project because others had altered its 
design. “The Fountainhead” was 
rejected by 12 publishers, some of 
whom told Miss Rand it was too in- 
tellectiial, too controversial and had 
no audience — a fact Miss Rand noted 
in her introduction to a 2Sth an
niversary printing of the book.

After the book was published in 
1943, Miss Rand wrote thie screenplay 
and Hollywood agreed to cast hor 
choice for the lead — Gary Coopw, 
who friends say bore a striking 
resemblance to her husband, Frank 
O’Connor.

In 1957, in the middle of her career, 
she wrote “Atlas Shrugged,” a 
brilliant and bitter tale of how men

and women of selfish integrity escape 
a world falling to pieces. Her haunting 
phrase — “Who is John Galt” — 
represented the hopelessness oi the 
masses and the vision of a few.

She once said that “The Foun
tainhead” was an overture to “Atlas 
Shrugged,” and she concentrated on 
nonfiction from then on. When she 
died, she was writing a television 
mini-series based on “ Atlas 
Shrugged,” which Peikoff hopes to 
finish.

The purpose of her writing, she once 
said, was “the projection of an ideal 
man. The portrayal of a moral ideal, 
as my ultimate literary goal, as an 
end in itself.”

From the mouth of Howard Roark

came this version of her philosophy:
“ 1 do not recognize anyone’s right to 

one minute of my life. Nor to any part 
of my energy. Nor to any achievement 
of mine. I am a man who does not 
exist for others. 1 recognize no 
obligations toward men except one: to 
respect their freedom. ”

In her own life. Miss Rand was most 
like Dagny Taggart, the heroine in 
“Atlas Shrugged.” She wrote in 
longhand on a blue pad in her Last 
Side luxury apartment, and spent 
many hours with her stamp collection 
She liked Agatha Christie mysteries, 
reading them over and over.

She was an admirer of television 
because she considered it potentially 
an intellectual medium.
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COMPLETES TRAIN
ING — Jimmie Barrier, 
employee at Gordoo’a 
Bnaiaesa Machlaea, 
recently completed 
training at the Canon 
Copier lyalning Center 
in Dnilas. Barrier at
tained a training score 
of 94 percent on the com
bined text given on the 
electricnl and
mochanleal theory of
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Clearing the road - on a snowy mountaintop
SII.VKKTON, Colo. (A P ) — Every 

tune Lynn Watson goes to work, he 
{Hits his life on the line for $13 an hour 
and calls himself a happy man.

He is paid by people he doesn't 
know, to perform a service they take 
for grantwl, in a place where, by the 
laws of nature, they shouldn't be

He is a highway man who measures 
his years in winters and his months in 
l)li//ards His job is to live 9,300 feet 
above .sea level in southwestern 
Colorado and keep a 17 mile stretch of 
C S Higliway ,S50 open to the driving 
public

Watson's territory is one of the most 
dangeriHis sections of paved federal 
ro.id in (Ik- I 'nited States There are 18

major avalanche areas between the 
11,018 foot summit of Red Mountain 
Pass on the west, and the 10,901-foot 
summit of Molas Pass on the eastern 
boundary of Watson’s jurisdiction. 
Hairpin turns and thousand-foot 
dropoffs are commonplace. Midway 
through this winter, there was enough 
snow to bury a two-story building.

But Connie Watson claims, “ I ’m one 
of the few women in the world who can 
honestly say my husband loves his 
job”

For the past nine years, she and 
Lynn have raised their three sons in a 
government-issue house in this old 
Colorado mining town of 800 people.

Silver!on is a nest of rainbow Vic

torian houses dwarfed by mile-high 
towers of ice and rock. At first glance, 
it looks like the town clock should 
have stopped in 1905. But surrounding 
mines and the famous narrow-gai^e 
Durango to Silverton railroad, which 
disgorges thousands of tourists in the 
summer, have kept Silverton on the 
map.

During seven solid months of 
winter, the mailman frequently 
brings in the milk and bread, too. 
Locals joke about the town’s zero 
population growth, because there is no 
doctor in Silverton and the nearest 
hospitals are in Montrose, 61 miles to 
the north, or Durango, 50 miles to the 
south They are both reached via U S.

Highway 550.
'Diere are no school buses, so 

children take their sleds to class and 
then slide home for lunch. Some 
winters get so fierce residents give up 
trying to plow out their front doors. 
Instead, they just step out of their 
second-story windows onto the hard- 
packed snowdrifts.

“ Frankly, I wouldn’t care if I never 
saw another snowflake again,’ ’ says 
Mrs. Watson, a cheerful 39-year-old 
teller at the local bank. “ But Silverton 
is a wonderful place to live because of 
the people. And although Lynn’s is the 
only name on the paycheck, we all feel 
we’re a part of what he does.”

She says the Watson boys each grew

up learning how to work the ever
present communications radio in the 
kitchen, “ and watching the weather, 
waiting for Dad to come in from the 
storm. TTie weather controls Lynn’s 
job, and his job controls our lives.”  

Yet, Watson considers himself an 
ordinary person performing a job he 
was trained to do without much 
fanfare. He doesn’t equate his work 
with courage or sacrifice as he and his 
machines and men disappear in a 
blizzard at midnight when the ther
mometer registers 20-below.

quarter century of outdoor life.

Born in the tiny southwestern 
Colorado village of Rico, Watson has 
spent all his life living above 8,000 
feet. He started working in the mines 
while still a teen-ager, and nearly 20 
years ago he hired on as a part-time 
highway man in nearby Ouray to 
supplement his winter income.

At 41, Watson is in good physical 
condition, with keen eyesight and a 
wiry, trim build kept in shape by a

in 1967 he became a certified 
Colorado civil servant, and went 
fulltime with the State Highway 
Department. He was appointed senior 
man in Silverton in 1973 and now 
oversees a summer crew of two and a 
winter deployment of four.

Man makes
a career of
whistling

HONOLULU (A F ) -  
Jason Sennas whistles while 
he works As a matter of 
iaet. .lason Sennas’ work is 
whisl ling

Once known as a virtuoso 
whistler tor his operatic 
aeeoniplishments, Serinus 
now hills himself as “ The 
Voice of Woodstock " for the 
work he does on the 

Ff'anuts ' te le v is ion  
s|M'eials

I'liey never knew what to 
do witit WoodstiK'k until they 
loiiiid me. Serinus says 

V\ l«oi V\(H)dsl(H'k whistled 
Fiiceini. fx'ople crunl all over 
the United States and 
Can.ida

.Serinus was here recently 
to pertorm a whistling 
rendition of The Star- 
Spangled Banner " at a 
college basket Ixill game 

Hilt Serinus is a 
protessional and his dream 
IS to perlorrn at a 
protessional sporting event 

I VC he<>n dying to op*‘n a 
liHithall game, and I almost 
talked the Oakland A s into it 
but thev got scareri t)ecause 
the sound system at the 
Uoliseiim IS terrible

Ever the realist. Serinus 
knows that 'w h is tlin g  
history won t be made, 
though, until somebody 
w hist les the national anthem 
• It the Soper How I

Many jcrlormers suffer 
lor their art, and Serinus is 
no exception as he works the 
cotlege circuit and makes 
guest appearances on 
television variety and talk 
shows

Serinus notes that there's 
more to whistling than just 
putting yiHir lips together 
•ind blowing 'To kfcp in 
condition. Ih“ swims daily to 
build up his lung capacity - 
be can maintain a trill for 20 
set onds and also p<'rforms 
voga exercises and dance 
t hei apv

For all the ettort, though, 
Serinus says he’s a born 
whist ler

I emerged from the 
womb whistling Men
delssohns ( l  adle Song ’ " 

Hut be say's h<‘ didn't t;ike 
whisllng serioasly until age 
It when his mother brought 
home a Caruso recording of 
the sextet from Lucia

1 was an only child, 
isolatixl and alone. " Serinus 
rei alls I whistled to keep 
myself company and to 
express my emotions 
V\histling was my own 
private language "

Nears later, Serinus 
dec ided lev launch his 
p ro fess iona l w h is tlin g  
ca I ec'r at the ( ’orner Urix'ery 
Store, a San 8'rancisco bar 
where ofxnatic music is 
I egularly jx'rlormeri

I walkr-d up to the ac
companist and 1 said, ‘My 
name is .Jason I whistle and 
Ld like to perform here.' He 
gave me a horse laugh and 
walkrHl away I was shat 
tered “

Not to 1h‘ denied, however, 
Serinus waited a few 
minutes and then l)egan to 
whistle the aria "Deh vieni, 
non tardor " from “ The 
Marriage of P’ igaro ”

It is a very poised and 
innocent love song. There 
was thunderous applause," 
he said

And a whistling star was 
born

.Serinus is a student of 
whistling and a proponent of 
m e d i t a t i o n  t hr ough  
whistling

“ I call it energy 
meditation, and I whistle 
justa singleF note”

He IS also an expert on 
technique, and notes that 
whistling almost always is 
done on exhale 

“ Except for Dixie,’ which 
I do on both inhaled and 
exhaled breath, ” he said. 
"But you don't get the 

beautiful tone that way, and 
that’s why my career is not 
last whistling ‘Dixie.’ ”

Need a 
•pedal ttemt 
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M o s c o w  planning n e x t  Olympics
/An\ fw,. . .. . "  ■Mt^COW, Tenn. (A P ) -  The folks who 

rankled the Russians spoofing the 1980 
Olympics with athletes who tossed 
skillets and spit tobacco are expanding to 
include some serious competition in their 
annual light-hearted event

Senior Olympics, for people 55 years 
old and older, will be held the third 
weekend in May, Kermit Hancock, 
chairman of the Moscow Summer Games 
Program, announced Monday.

“ We envision this year’s Moscow 
Senior Olympics as the first step toward 
what could b ^ m e  a major annual event 
for older athletes all over the country,’ ’ 
Hancock said.

When former President Jimmy Carter 
ordered a U S. boycott of th^ ‘^ummer 
Olympics to retaliate for Uie Sovie* in
vasion of Afghanistan, Moscow, Tenn 
businessmen suggested, tongue-in-cheek’

that the Olympics be moved to their 
small community of 500 people. The 
International O lym pic Com m ittee 
ignored the suggestion.

So a tourism group composed of most 
of Moscow’s businessmen decided to 
sponsor its own games, substituting 
horseshoe-pitching and skillet-throwing 
for the shot put, and tobacco-spitting for 
the long jump.

The 1(^1 spoof didn’t go unnoticed by 
the Soviet Union, which lambasted the 
games as “ Tennessee tomfoolery.’ ’

But the first Moscow Summer Games 
drew mwe than 20,000 people. Last 
year’s games were even more suc
cessful.

This year, sponsors hope the separate 
senior games will be a bigger lure for 
participants and tourists in this western 
Tennessee town.
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F e a th e r s  a r e  f l y in g  o v e r  p o u l t r y  e x p o r t s
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A new look at U S. 

poultry exports shows that me feathers are fly
ing in intense competition’ ’ for lucrative 
markets in the Middle East, says the Agriculture 
Department.

The United States is the world’s leading 
poultry exporter, with sales in 1980-81 including 
340,306 metric tons of chicken meat worth $407 
million and about 30,000 tons of turkey meat 
valued at almost $46 million.

But in the Middle East, a $1 billion poultry 
market last year, the > nik d States provided less 
than $200 million worth of poultry. Euro(>ean sup
pliers were the leaders, with $330 million in 
poultry exports. Brazil, a fast-rising competitor, 
sold $ ^  million worth.

The report, published Monday by the depart
ment’s Economic Research Service, said the 
Middle Ê ast poultry market may rise to $1.4 
billion to $1.5 billion this year.

“ There’s still tremendous growth to come,’ ’

said John Parker, an agency expert on the 
region’s agriculture and trade. “ It should con
tinue for about a decade before their domestic 
output begins to slow imports”

Japan is the top foreign market for U S. 
agricultural products and that includes poultry. 
Sales totaled 70,000 metric tons last year, a value 
of $85 million. China and Thailand were the other 
major suppliers

Another economist, Allen Baker, said many 
American producers are wary of the expensive 
investments to gear up for foreign sales because 
of the intense competition abroad.

“ Without some long-term relief from the ex
port subsidies of other countries, producers are 
unlikely to build specialized export plants such 
as those in France,’ ’ Baker said. “ But producers 
can and do use their current plants to service ex 
port accounts that want special packaging and 
slaughter”

Baker said that despite the export boom — a

welcome bright spot for tho linam ia)l> depres 
ed poultry industr\ I i .S pruducera may not he 
convinced it will last

Parker, his colleague, said itu <<ggrc- sivenes'- 
shown by foreign competitors may explain ttu 
relatively weak I ’ S. showing m tiie Mmilk E u  a

“ The French and Brazilians h.ive built wholi' 
plants predornmaiely lor expor ts, f'arkei said 
“ They are set up lor Islamic slaughter, and thi- 
gives them a major advant.igc ui ci aling w th 
such nations as Saudi .Xi rihia '

American p r o d u c c i h e  s„id, uii'i..ubfed', 
have lost sales M nip lv t'ccan.c 'h
adapted to the arcct < cititui :d - d . i i  .mis pi,,., 
tices. Howe\i*r P.'.oker said *lc n are oilv* 
barriers to U .S, p-.'j'b \ ■■xp-ii .i. c g... vim.l , 
Ea.st:

The Furopeai <'ommon Mn s"' and Bra.' : 
have provided sulisidies u;,n r, ( r <■,
porters to undercii’ I, S iiK..j>

Premium
Ground

Beef
Any SIz* Package
Sa feway Special!

' Pramium Qround' 
Beef Patttea 

-Lb. $1.59

U S O A
CHOICE

Boneless
C huck
R oast

Shoulder Pot Roast.
USDA Choica Heavy Beef

Safeway { 
Special!

' Boneless Chuck' 
Top Blada Steak 

1 -Lb. $1.88 , -Lb.

SMOK-A-ROMA

Sliced  
 ̂Bacon

Safeway Special

SAVE 
1 3 6 0  LB

(  Thick-Sliced \ ‘•*l-b* 
\ 2-Lb. Pkg. $2.95/ Pkg.

COUNTRY SKILLET

Fresh
Catfish

Whole Protein-Fad Cultured
Safewa y Special!

7 3

/ Freeh Fillets' 
\ -Lb. $3.29 1

1-Lb.
Pkg.

Beef Short Rlis 
SfcedBoloei 
Eckrich Ham

Worn U tO A  CKpOee 
Meeey B eef P le te

Saffwmy Special! -Lb.
te fe w ey  bcend

le fu le r  • T h id i-SM eed  l - ’L b .  
m  • Special! P k g .

bUced. C o o ke d
Special! P k g .

Chuck Arm Roast 
Rl)-Eve Steak 
Tenderloin

r u n  C lH . U W A  $ 9
Cbd toe  Heevy b e e f I
Safeumy Sg^utl!-\Jb. A

b o e e fe t i  U tO A—I......nwry
Safeumy Specia l’ - L b .

MeatsTHIN 
SLICED

MÂ R̂ FrsnKs
•e few ey  b re e d

7 V erie ftee 
Special! P k g e2’ir. 95*

Aay Vertety 1*Lb
Sper%al' P k g

Roeet. be few ey T rim .
U b O A  C be fee  Heeiry b e e f W h o ld  

Safeu^y Special! - L b . Hormel Franks S m o ked  W rengfer 1*Lb
Safeway Specia l' P k g

Fresh Oysters 
Smoked Turkey 

2̂°’ Boneless Ham
89

auM CoasI 10-02 
Spertnl' J e r

M ano r Houee 
Under la -Lb e

-Lb
Sw fff Hoeteee 

HeH Home
-Lb

DELICIOUS

Wolf Chili
Without Beane

Safeway Special’

15-oz.
Can

NABISCO

Saltines
Pramium Crackers
Safeway Special’

TOILET TISSUE

SoftW I^
Fluffy soft but strong

Safeway Special!

16-ozJ
Box

4-Roll
Pkg.

V-

LIQUID

Purex Bleach
For brighter clothas.

Safeway Special’

V2 -Gal.
Plastic

• TAB • SPRITE OR

Coca-Cola
Safeiray Special’

2-Liter
Plastic

MONTE V 0 0 6 t 2 b l 6 $
-  Sliced Carrots 

M i x  •GoldenCorn
• Cut Green Beans 

M O i O n  .Green Pees
Safeway Special!

Mini
Cans

Fantastic Spray $117 Windex Spray $149

Safeway Frozen Foods Feature Your Favorites

Green Giant
Niblet Ears 
Corn-on-the-Cob
Safeway Special'

Bath Cleaner 17-«x
WMMItagte W—tIc

Smftumy

* 1 ’ * S p ra y ‘N Wash 
iS tr T ile x

Tniza
rith^MTip BH. Tater Treats

4-Ear
Pkg.

MILDEW
REMOVER Safeway

Special!
lb^GS.4 S £ r i l ' <»:5»

Honey Wheat Bread
Br«dgfor«rDou9>i
Safew ay e %  %■ VZ lo. ^

Hefty Trash Bags 
Parson’s Ammonia 
Lipton CupaSoup

ao-OaHonS4x«
(8m « 40«) 10-Ct'

Safeway SpeeimL’ Bex '

• Stiday or 
Lamen Soanlad 2S-oz.| 

SpeHaV BU.

9 7

Ice Cream
Lucerne. Aosorted Flavors

Cinnamon Buns
8 8 «

e«ar Vraali

O ’’®
, C r iip y  Crowns

30-ot. Pig. $ 1.49
Nestle Quilt

Chocolate Flavor Mix

Mrs. Smith's Crepes
Strowbarr)^ Chiekan 

Normandy I Royoia IContinanta

2-Lb. Tin $2.65
104 O ff

on 60-ox. Box
Bisquick Mix

Cavpan gaeJ Wad., Morcli 10
n«niSa«.,Mwcl« II. Itl2

Aaaortad Wavora 4-Ct.i
SeeeimU P k g .'

Granola Clusters 
Light & Crunchy 
Cream Cheese "SSST *«7I* 
Rich 'n Chips SS&
Cheez Its ssss ’̂ 579* 
Laundry Detergent 
Light Spread ’'srsr'
Coffee Rich '%S;52*
Chocolate Eclairs tsM”

Feeturtng our Flavor of the Month 
Peanut Butter Nut Bundael
Safeway Special! 1/2 Q b I

Carton

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

Prtcat EOaclIy# Wadattray. Marth 10 IXm fatwday, Sttek 13. 190* hi Hwird Cwaty 
Stin  la Ratal Ouaamiat

SAFEW AY
cfvve^Mf M 9  I8M VS9 i t t a i i  lir t te e te a t t t

STORE HOURS: 7ajn. *ti llpjn. DiULY
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Big Spring Herald
Classified Ads 

263J331

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$ /5 0
IftrcM  Chi$ifi»Js C0 t ittwllsl

CtASSIFltD DiADlINFS
A *  u nder d e w H N e t le o  
S « n M y - S M ^ r r M « y  
lu w d ey  Teo Lu te* —  S e jn -  r n e e y

M undey c le H ifk e t lo n
l l n o e n  Suturdey

T ee  l e t e e  — 1  euei. W en dey  
A ll e th e r  d e y « , 3 0 0  A jn .
T ee  L etea  «  e.m . M in e  d ey .

C«M 263-7331
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Acreaae For Sale A -7 UiiliifiiismdHoutw B-6 e m p l o y m e n t
10 25 ACRES TUBBS Addition. Todd 
Road No Improvements, SU.tso. Cali
39t 5403

TWO BEDROOMS, big back yard, 
water well. Couple or couple-one child. 
263 4636 or 263̂ 1102

TUBBS AD D ITIO N  F ive  acres, 
fenced. Mobile home, U'xBO'. Good 
well, other lmproven>entt. 267 7960.

l a r g e  t h r e e  bedroom, two baths. 
Requires one year lease and deposit. 
For further Ir^formotion 263 0t^^.

RESTRICTED ONE acre horr>e sites 
Coahoma City limits. Buy r>ow, build 
later Owrter finance with small down 
payment, low Interest. Call 394 4494.

CHOICE BUILD ING  site or in 
vestment buy. Approximately one 
acre Inside city. Shown by ap 
pointnftent 267 7352

MoMe Homts B-7
FOR RENT — two bedroom mobile 
home, couples or single person. Call 
afterS OO, 393 5753.

Homsm To Move_______AJO  Bdtiim t B«idhig»______ M
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, steel 
sidina double storm windows, to be 
moved 315,000.1 456 3323

TO BE moved — 12' x24' 2 room house. 
S987 50 or best offer. 267 9320 after 3 :00
p m.____________________________________

MoMe Homes A 11
ATTENTION: WUST Mil W8J model 
homes and repos. Low down payment 
and low monthly payments. Little or 
no credit. Call Richard for ap 
pointment, 1 915 333 9911 _________

BOUGHT HOUSE — Will sacrifice 
I4'x72', 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Fleetwood 
M obile home. Partly  furnished, 
located Space 5 in Country Club Park, 
119.500 Call263 0464 -  BigSpring.

& C  SALES. INC 
& SERVICE

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY & SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

RENTALS
Furnished Apts. B3
TAKING APPLICATIONS for one 
bedroom furnished apartment and 
mobtie home Mature adults only, no 
children or pets References required 
5165 5225 plus utilities 26 3254 !, 263 
6944
FURNISHE 
mer •. bills 
1803 ' a Lane, RENTED apart 

K) pets

TWO BEDROOM carpeted washer, 
dryer connections Good location 
Mature adultsonly, no pets. 267 8745

Unfurnished Apts. B4
NEWLY REMODELED Apartments, 
new stoves, refrigerators, elderly 
assisted rent it subsidized by HUD 
1002 North AAein, Northcrest Apart 
ments, 267 5191

SOUTHLAND A PA R TM E N TS  — 
newly rerrrodeled. unfurnished Reedy 
soon Apply In person. Air Base Road

R EAL  ESTATE A  t-ot«FTSal» A-3 Furnished Houses BS

Business Property A-1
Ct-fURCH BUILOING and one acre of 
M'wl for saie Good water well Call
75 1 5048

Houses For Saie A 2
s a l e  o r  trade by owner tor Big 
Spr ing property 3 bedrooms, corner lot. shade trees, water well Mid iaO's 
S,jn Angelo, Texas 1 915 453 5892

PLAN NOW for your home by making 
a down payment on a restricted lot in 
the prestigious Village area Call 267 
1122 or 267 8094
FOR s a l e  small tracks of land with 
mobile home setups Southhaven 
Addition Call263 7982________________

5MALL NICE
month plus deposi ■ w  P f \  1
Mature, sober p< I f  p M  I rtM,. 
263 8286 *

Farms & Ranches A6

NEW-REMODELED
TWO t  THREE 

BEDROOM 
wathers-dryer* 

PHONE 287 SS46

F ow s a l e  Three bedroom duplex, 
f-n 'p d  yard Low equity and 
rt'.sumable loon Call 267 1558

BEAUTIFUL TOWN home available 
"«w before colors, cabinets, and 
.If p e t Buy as  IS or finished HighSO's 
.>11 767 117? or 767 §094 for private 

s h o w in g

Take Over 
40 Acres

West Texas Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$59.00 Monthly
Owner (213)-988-7738

Unfurnished Houses B-6
FOR RENT Small house near 
downtown All bills paid Call 394 4733 
after5 00 p r a
TWO BEDROOM, one bath un 
furnished house Available April 1st 
5350 monttv 5150 deposit Six months 
lease 267 1771

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR «D 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PNINIDED

( ' ) .  . . (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6)_ (7) (8) . .(9 ) (10)

" ) M2) (13) (>4) (1^)

16) (17) MB) (19) (20)

7 .) ____(22 )_________ (23) (24) (25) .

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T fs  SNOwe E D O N M U L T i P t t  I N S f R T l O N S  M I N I M U M  C N A R O f  l |  W O R D S

OA WOMOS 1 OAT Z OATS iO A T5 4 OATS t D A T! 4 OATS

l> S 00 5 00 500 6 00 6 90 7 90
1# 5 13 S 1) 511 6 40 7 M • 001) 5 66 566 566 600 7 02 8 90
•0 5 99 f  99 599 7 20 1 20 9 00
If 6 » 6 12 6 12 760 0 74 9.90
>6 665 668 665 000 9 30 10.00Zl 6 98 6 90 6 91 • 40 966 10 90tT 7 j : 7 11 7 31 000 10 12 11 00
19 7 64 7 64 764 9 20 10 M 11 90

79 7 7 97 7 97 n  04 12 00
n 8 10 1 10 810 to do 11 90 ^290

AII lAPivRawai <ia%Sif*e#aas faqu*re pav^vni «a advance

TUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER,

NAME
ADDRESS. 
CITY_____ STATE ZIP
PubU»h for_____ D ays, Beginning.

Ro« vowN coMvaiMMNca 
CU R OUT LAO ei. RT mOMT 

AND RTTBCN TO TOuv aNvaLORa

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT, 

p. 0. BOX uai
OG SPRING, TX 70720

FOR LEASE warehouse on Snyder 
Highway, 3000 square feet, with offices 
on two acres of larxl. Call or contact 
Westex Auto Parts — 267 1666

3,72q s q u a r e  f e e t  shop building 
with overhead crane and two ton hoist 
with 1,000 square feet of extra nice 
offices. Has rear loading dock and 
paved parking. Sell or lease. Call 263 
6372

MehBe Heme Space B-10
WILL HAVE mobile home space 
available after April 1st. Well water, 
close in on North Birdwell Call 263 
3774 atter7 go pn\

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ledges C-1

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 every 
2nd 4th Thurs., 7 30 p.m 219 
Main. John Keller W M , 
T R Morris, Sec

STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A.F. 
8. A M 1st&3rd Thurs . 7 :30 
p m , 2101 Lancaster Gene 
Oupuy, W M , Gordon 
Hughes. Sec

0  Speciel NeMces
I W ILL not be responsible for any 
debts incurred by anyone other than 
myself. Carl Dean Hart

Lost 6 Found
REWARD — LOST black poodle 
puppy in vicinity of Hearn 263 8007 or 
263 8438, ask for Janie.

REWA RD — LOST Ferret, looks like a 
w e ase l. Dark color, West Robinson 
Road. Midway area Call 263 2835 after 
 ̂ 00

Personal C 5
DID YOUR photograph appear In the 
Herald? You can order reprints Call 
263 7331

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy Call the Edna Gladney
Home, Texas Toll Free 1 800 77? 374O

Political C8

Political
Announcement

DEMOCRATS

Tkt NeraM b aetMrtzed teaeeewwe Ikt lelewHn 
caMMam M Relic amce, seIfKl te ike
Dernecrmc Fikm rf st 11#̂  1, 1M2

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
from Congressional District 17
JEWELL HARMS
PfI. A4« peH lar ly Jewel Harm. 784 Wtstweed 
Ortve. AMam. Tciat 7H83

DISTRICT CLERK
Ptogy CrinBndin
PaL A4« paU far ly Paffy Crttlaeiae
2887 NavaR. Il| tprtag. Ttiai

COUNTY CLERK
M irgard Riy

Pal. A4v paM tar ky Marggrat Ray.
1484 Jatwaae. M| tpnmg. TX 71728

COUNTY JUDGE
MUm  L. KkOy

M l HMm  I KUtf.
IMS Em ) SM. ils r-vlai. U  7S7M 
JtlHI StBDlBy
Pal. A4v petd far ky JaM StaMay.
1188 Ml VefMR. H| Sfrtaf. TX 79728

COUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Btmiit W. ThBrnaiofl

M M tf I tM l W n ««U M
CMy. Tun

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
M  C. SiNttli
M. M , MU M M M  C. u m .
4B4I VIMt. Mi  t|flii|. T* 7171*

Ltwlt HtWi)
PR AM mU M In k  IMhi.
3t17 HnMm. H| Sffki|. Tnn 7I7N

LM« Arsiaga
PR. AM mU M Sy LM< Aralafi. 411? 
PR*«m . M| tRRf. 7t,n 7l7?a

PCT. 2, PLACE 1
WMa (Naw) Grant
PR AM. mR Iv  Rf «M l OraM.
M l 174. Ci i Am iI. TI 7N11

Pal A#v. paM far 8y Jana ttheart. 
•ax 113 , CaaiaiM, Ttiai 79811.

Tka NanM b
REPUBUCANS

ttmmWtdmeemmm

RipaMiii PilMry aflley 1. IMt.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

•r>d supplies, For information call 
3354 after 6 go p m.

W a n t  A d s  
W i l l !  

2(53-7331

Help Wanted F-1

FOUR BEDROOMS, two bath house 
for rent unfurnished bullMns, VOO  
n>onth. In Kentwood Addition. 267 8409.

LARGE BRICK garage building — 65' 
X 75' for rent Also one small building 
on Gregg Street. Inquire at Herman's 
Restaurant 267 3231.

OFFICE SPACE, etc In new com
mercial building, X7 West I6tti — 
Corner of Lancaster and 16th. Call 263 
2601 or 267 7661.

CRUISE SHIP Job^ great Income 
potential, all occupations. For in 
formation call 602 947 7351, ext. 266. 
Call Refundable.

NEED
SOMEONE

to do light cooking 
Write P O. Box 1929, Big 
Spring. TX 79720.

Write P O Box 1929 
Big Spring, TX 79720

AVON
THE WORLD'S LARG
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY

For more Information Call
Bobble Davidson

263-6185_________

BIG GPKING' 
i l  EMPLOYMENl

FULL TIME 
WAITRESSES 

NEEDED

Apply in person to 
Glenn Hester

r .A R E
r e s t a u x a n T

l b  TarmlMMl
A iM w y .e v  - M a e

F Help Wanted F I  CMMCare H-2 FARMERS COLUMN I

CAREER SALES Poiltlon. UnllmltMl 
earnlna*. Twayear training program. 
Call Don Hancock, 9IS-M4 4571, 9:00 
5:00. Equal Opportunity Employar, 
Mala Famala.

LADIES — IS your tima nvorth $10 
*70 —SM an hour. Call TAS-oiAS.

ADDRESS CIRCULARSI Extra In 
coma. Hamlwrlte or typa. Sand stamp. 
Writa: A lrit*  Box 1190 GJ, Bottle 
Creak, Ml. 4901*.

CHILD CARE In my homo Pra school 
activltlas , meals and snacks 
furnished. Call 7A7 73S2.

AMERICAN BREEDER Saver Al 
training school March 15th thru Uth 
InSiweetwater, I 7?| ?A55 or I 735 7Q55

CHILD CARE for r>ewborn to three 
years. Services for nights and

M
weekends available. Call 7a7 |)09.

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted for 
Wayne Burns Law Office. Legal ex
perience preferred — will consider 
business office secretarial exparlance. 
Typing essential — minimum of AO 
wpm. IBM AAag Card II exptrlanca 
desired, but not essential — full time 
Salary commensurate with 
qualifications. Phone 7A7a30t or 7A3 
3903 for interview appointment.

LENDING OFFICER 3I-40K, ex 
perienced commercial Installment 
consumer, fee paid. Send resume end 
salary history to Box 991A, Odessa. 
Taxes 797a7 or call 9)5 3A7 9146 at 
tentlon Linda Shadl.

NEED PIANO Player for Sunday 
services, tlfXHTgo, 4:00 p.m.-7:00 
p. m  For more information, 2 ^  1739.

THE BIG Spring Herald hat an Im- 
madiate opening for a parson to 
distribute newspapers to stores and 
rack locattons. Person selected most 
have a small economical car and want 
to work. Parson salactad will racalva 
an hourly wage plus a gas allotment 
and a cash car allowance. Apply In 
person only betwoen 9:00 a.m. and 
Noon at 710 Scurry Street. Ask for 
Chuck Benz. We are an equal op 
portunity amptoyar.

NEED a place to live and 
work in the same area? 
Husband and wife team 
needed. Husband with 
heavy plumbing
background.

Call 267-5191
EOE

HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center is expanding: new openings, 
learning program, loving an 
vironnrient. 267 1639. HillcrestC.D.C. is 
a ministry of HlHcrest Baptist Church

TWO 135 WHITE tractor, excellent 
condition, 1200 hours 9 row planter. 
10 row rotary hoe, lO foot drag type 
chisel plow, 13 foot tandem, 
miscellaneous Call after 5 00 on 
weekdays; 915^55 1863._______________

LaaibrY Bfain-Hey-Feed M

1̂ 1 CL DO ironing, 86.00, pick up 
4*. “ “ i738. l i fedeliver, 2-dozen or over. 263 < 

NorthGregg.

B M^v^^w^v^eee^eeH W4

COTTON BY PRODUCT Pellets with 
molasses. Excellent cow ahd sheep 
feed. Plain 12,25 bag — Mixed 83.25, 
263 4437 ____________________________

WE DO it alM Guaranteed. Cleaning 
services. House,'garage, attics, yard, 
if you need it cleaned, we can do it. 
Day Night, 263 1005.

CHEAP FEED — 16 percent protein 
Sudan grass In 1400 bales 885 ton, 
delivered. Call316 342 5525.___________

GILL'S FRIED Chicken is now taking 
applications for full and part time 
employment. Apply in person only, 
1101 Gregg.

NOW ACCEPTING applications In 
various departn>ents United Health 
Care Center, 9<?1 Goliad. 
Equal Opportunity Employer._________

NEED WORK?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminai 

IS-20 & HWY. 87
RN Director of Nursing needed for 200 
bed ICF nursing facility. Benefits, 
salary negotiable Contact R 
McPherson, Adm inistrator, 901 
Goliad. Equal Opportunity Employer

NEED PART time help. 20 2s hours 
per week Previous experience 
preferred but not necessary Must 
have pleasant personality Apply in 
person The Gold Mine, College Park 
Shopping Center.______________________

EXPERIENCED SALES person for 
local established route. Must have 
food service background Call Martin 
Distributing Company, 915 563 1450for 
appointment to interview.

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SIdMwaikt —  Driveways —  Patio — Plaster 
—  Stucco — Carports —  A ll Types Concrete 
Work

FENCES— Tile or Chain Link 
Fence Repairs

'It's iaalmr To Do It  Might Than to ixplain  
W hy You Old It W rong”
267-5VT4 1507 W. 4th

SNACK BAR manager needed. 40 
hours weeK Company benefits. Duties 
include: supervising; ordering and 
some cooking. Call267 5571, ext 26

SPECIALITY SHOP needs full time 
sales lady Appointment necessary for 
interview. Call267 2518

DEPENDABLE CABINET makers 
helper, experience preferred but not 
necessary Apply in person. Room307, 
Permian Building.

NEED GENERAL carpenter Some In 
towrx some in Midland. Call 263 $774
a f t e r ?  0 0  p  rn

W AN TED  — AAANAGER for

District. College degree,

Hydrology Respond PO  Box 208. 
GardenCity, Texas 1 354 24X

in church nursery during services. 
Apply in person. Hillcrest G 
Church 2000 F m 700

NEED COOK — morning shift.

conditions Contact Fannie Hat 
^ood Service Supervisor, Mour 
View Lodge, FM 7qo and Virginia

AGENCY
Coronado Plata 

U? 1521
R K ( E P T IO N IS T / S K C  — need 
several. Rood typist, office exper
local...................... - ....................8788+
TF^LLKKS — exper, several positions
oprn------------------------- KXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — loan backRroond. Rood
typing speed-------------- EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prev. exper. typing.
office skills-------------------------- |B88-f
SKC/SALES — must have excellent 
secrelarin l skills. IrR local co.
benefits-------------- ----------- —  OPEN
MANAttEK — prev mRmnt exper. 
local CO------------------- EXCELLENT

Oay-ttmo or 
EvonIng-TImo. 
Full-TImo or
Part-tltno 
APPLY ONLY 
m  PERSON

' yaon or ago.
Aftor 5 p.m.

DIESEL MECHANIC — exper local
CO.----------------------------EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. will train, need
several, benefits------------------- OPEN
WAREHOUSE — several poaiUons 
open. e x p er ien ce  nee.
benefUs.--------------------EXCELLENT
MECTIANIC — Transmission expKer.
IrR C O .---------------------------------OPEN
SUPERVISOR — prodncllon bkgrnd a 
must. IrR lo ca l co.' 
benefits............ — ........EXCELLENT

HALL-BENNETT
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

Hat aa argant ntad for 
lakoratory teduHclaa. altiwr 
tagittarad m aaragltteiad. Ex- 
garlaaca It atcattary. 40-lwar 
wtak aittti axcelaat taiary and 
hinge banahtt. Caatact;

Administrator 

at 267-7411

Position Wanted
FAM ILY  AAAN, exporioncod In ran
ching desires permanent

(BO*) 4a7*AA3.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
CosnoScs H-1
MARY KA 
pllmantary facial* glvan.

1301 Mablion.

ChMCaro H-2

7019

SELLING GOLD — tllvar coin* and 
bullion. Nmv 1* tttt tima to buy. 
Compatltlvaprlca*. 7M-Aa7 71)1.

FOR s a l e  — Bluaprint coplar
macitina, conytalta wttb coplar

WANTED
SALESPERSON

For western store. Company benefits.
3:00 p.m. -  11:00 p.m. Shm

Apply:
RIP GRIFFIN 

TRUCK TERMINAL
IS-20 a  Hwy. 87

W H O ’S W HO
F O R  SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
caii263-7331

Botwoofl 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Monday fhroogh Friday

FOR SALE
Ratal jooior ahop lacatid M ma|ar tbappiiig cofliaf. Stock, 
Rxtoroa, good loaoo. Owsor h u  otkor boobioss iM |a- 
Mant. Frieod to aal.

Vt Down A Cerry Papers 
On Balance at 9%

P.0.8ex 3174
Raply ta Sharon

Big Spring, n  79720

Want Ad

PHONE
263-7331

Automotive Home Maintenance
ENGINES — FACTORY R* 
built. Ouar*nN«<>. AIIAmarlcan 
mak**. *1*0 VoBi*waaon *hor) 
block* to compNt* cnglno* 
Start at S3M Call 3A3 740*. 
Edan'* 1 mport*.

LEE'S REPAIR Sarvic* — 
Phone 2 *3 H »4 . Plumbing, 
heating, air conditioning and 
alectrlcal E*tlmJ*a* given

COMPLETE HOME Improve 
ment — Irxtoor outdoor painting, 
remodeling. Mud and tape, 
acoustic ceilings F ree 
estimates 263 1103.

Backhoe Service
KENNEDY BACKHOE Servlet 
~  SpDCiAlizlng in quAlity OAptlc 
systDms, gas ahd watAf* Mnas.
Catl 267 80S6

Moving

Bookkeeping
CITY d e l iv e r y  — Move 
furniture end eppllences. Will 
move one Ifem or complete 
household. 253 2225, DubCoetee.10 YEARS VARIED axperlenct 

in all phasat. including farms, 
ranches, and payroll Sondra 
Byerley 267 7264

IM  /MOVING SERVICE — on* 
Item or a hourahold Fully In 
*ur*d. Call 2*7 13*1. .

Carpentry
W a n t  A d s  W l U f

rooms Jts-7331R E M O D E L IN G  
FIREPLACES -  BAY WIN 
 ̂DOWS -  ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair and im 
provemeni service Also, car
ports. plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and doors Insulation 
and roofing Quality work and 
rea son ab le  ra tes  F ree  
estimates

C & 0  CARPENTRY
267 .5343

After 5 p m 263-0703

Painting-Papering
R.L. b a k e r , Experienced 
painter, paper hangar. Top 
quality work — reasonable cost 
Cali 267 6185.

WE RE CAUGHT upli Gamble 
Partlow  Painting Interior 
extarior, dry wall, painting, 
acou*tical Free estimates. 
Commercial Residential 343 1504, 
2*3 490*

R E M O D E L IN G  ADDITIONS 
all types of repairs. No |ob too 
large or too small From ground 
to roof, even floor covering. W t 
do It all AM !M>rk guaranteed. 
Free estimates Call 263 2819.

GARRISON PAINTING Ser 
vice Painting, wall papering 
and related services. Please call 
263 1316 for freeestimate.

JERRY DUGAN Paint Company 
— Dry wall, acoustical ceilings, 
stucco. Commercial anc 
residential. Call 263 0374

(iARC iA  ANU bons — car 
gentry Concrete work additions 
remodeling new construction. 
Free estimates Call 263 4538 P A IN T E R  — TEXTO NER, 

partially retired. It you don't 
think 1 em reasonable, call me 
— D M. Millar. 2*7 54* 3.

REM O D ELING  — NEW 
building* — metal bultdlngv 
portab i* otflca*. portabla 
building*. Fi*har Conitructlon 
Company. 7*7 $71, or 243 0*64 Plumbing
FOR ALL your remodeling and 
repairing needs, carpentry, 
concrete, roofing, sldii>g No job 
too small Reasonable rates. 
Stewart Comtrurtion and Home 
1 mprovenwnt 263 494?.

M ID W AY PLU M BING  and 
Supply — LIcantad plumbing 
rapairk ditcher sarvlca, PVC 
pip*, water haalar*. ga* water 
llnak septic syifam*. 3*3 52*4;
Gary Balew 393 5224. 3*3 5321

Carpet Service y ioN O M V  P L b W Iik d  -
593* Repair sarvlca, 7 day* 
week, 24 hour*. Serving Howard 
Cwjnty. Fraaastimata*.carpets a n d  ramnaof* aal* 

— inataMatlon availabla Nunai 
Carpetk 20) North Au*tin. Fra* 
Eatimafm. Open *:00 to S:00. 
Call 243 ta*4.

Roofing
DIAZ RO W IN G  — lo' year* 
axparlenc*. Do combination 
Ihlngl* plus repairs, hot lob* 
Estimate* Call 2*3 4954 or 2*7 
3306

Ceramic Tile
CERAMIC TILE work for walIs, 
floors, bathrooms, etc. Free 
estimates Call 263 1S4S Siding

Concrete Work GOLDEN GATE Siding Com 
pany — USS Steel siding, in 
sulation. vinyl skiing, stone 40 
years m aterial and labor 
guatantee — 40 years hail 
guarantea — lOO percant 
financinQ.394 4112.

SpnnklS^SysBmii^"

JOHNNY 8i PAUL — Cement 
work, sidewalks, driveways 
foundations and tile fences. Call 
263 7738 or 263 3040.

CONCRETE WORK — no (Ob 
too larg* or too amall. Call affar 
3:30, Jay Bia-chatt. 243 44*1. 
F ra* atflmafak RESIDENTIAL IR R IA LT IS L  

Corrrpany — Inatallation and 
repair on lawn sprinkler 
system*. F ree bid* — 
Einmate*, 9tS 2*3 2454; 91S 2*7 
2775.

CONCRETE WORK — 
aldawalkk drivaway*. Call 243- 
4S7*. W illi* Burchett

F O U N D A T IO N S , P A T IO S , 
drivaw ay*. block work, 
aldawaht*. atucco work. Call 
OllbartLopai. M>gas3*nvflm*.

Upholstery

W ANT AOS WILL 
Phone 263-7331

OWEN'S U PH O LSTE R Y  — 
Furniture and automoblla*. 
Tarry Road, Sand Sprinet. 
Phone 393 $7*4. Fra* pickup and 
dallvary.

1 Cosmetics Vacuum Cloanor Rapalr

1 ^ ^ | | ^ C O S M E T IC S

1  For Your Froe Loason On 
1  Skin Caro, Call;
■  Haney Atanandar xaS-SSSO
■  Bhfrtay aeo«, day* M7-artt
■  at MMtXi atlar tee.

El e c t r o l u x  r I ^ r b -
SENTATIVE — Albarf Pattut. 
W * rapalr all make*. 201 
Owaitk call 2*7ftos. Office 
hoqf*9 ge, Monday through 
Friday

Woldlng
WELDING OIL F i I l R, (arm a i T  
ranch. 24 hour larvico. Fully M- 
lurad. Call 247 724S

1  Fences Yard Work
■  MARQUEZ PENCE (to. -
■  Pane** — flla-chaln link, fence 

rapalr*. ANo all type* ceocraN 
work. 2B7 S7U

BJ MOWINO and Trimminc. 
Lawns, thrube and traa«. 
Butlnatt aasilAS, RatManca
247 174«.

Furniture YARD 01RT -  Rad eafclaw ' 
sand, fill m dirt. Qood for raaa 
buthot, freak la«wit. las-IJn.COMPLETE FURNITURE 

repair and rtfinithine. Fra* 
N tlm ale*. R and R Fumitur* 
Hapalr, call 243 1102.

SAROEN SOIL, and fHI In dbl lo r "  
your lawn and flowor bad* Pro- 
mpl dallvary. 3B3-B037.THE STRIP Shop — Pumifura 

tfrippino, wood and metal, 
ratidantlal and commarclal. 
Com plat* rapdir and 
refinlehine. Call Jan 247-M il, 
Bob'* Cuefom Wooework.

alley clean up, yard twork, 
oxptriancad prvnine Iraaa, 
shrubk lawnk Retsonabla. Call 
247 7142.

Qlaasware lawn ANO Cardan fllllne and 
Plowing. Call 243 72w .

TIARA EXCLUSIVES Anyen* 
kitarestad In fivk ie  a Tiara Party 
or becomini a Tiara Countaler, 

.contact Dabr* Lancatter, 2S3-4441.

experienced MOWINO, 
tllllnE haullna Ira*pruning. A ll 
kind* of yard work. Rapaenabla 
rafak Call24>3Nl.

Ureatock Forte
o n e  NICK Younao 
jjtlfar can. Approxt 

^tkntgaJT Ca047.
horse AND laddia
March 13)h and 77« 
Spring UvaMock 
Lubbock H4ina At 
AprIISrft 1:30. Call II 
alwavt availabla ft 
hona markafing m 
A uctlon aio  TS3A4. I

M gCaiANE
Pool, Fata. Etc.
akc register
Schnauiar* tar *al4 
famala CstlTASSTSS

FotBraomlng
SAAART 1  SASSV 
RIdgaroad Driva. 
grooming. Pat acca*

IRIS POODLE Pai 
Monday Tuatday i 
Call 3A3 7409,7113991

POODLE OROOMI 
Frltztar.aATBATa.

HousohoU Good
FORSA 
rafrigar 
S700. Ca SOLO
GENERAL ELECTI 
wathar, 3-cyclaA c 
graat condition tt 
altar A tX) p  m.

mSOLDrt175.1

BEDSTEAD, Mj
(prings nice and ck 
caliTtf a7ao.

BRASS BED — (kl 
with firm  orthopat 
Ntveruaad — ttlll Ir 
taoo. Mutt sail tsasc
1 543 4997.

RENTV
OPTION!

No Credit F 
Staraos, RCA an 
Whirlpool Appll 
Room and DInatt*

CICFIN
406 Runnels

G R E E N  AND  t« 
lovesest and chair, 
coffee table and 2 h
Heavy duty 10 cycle 
oia 8275. 263 06S8

LOOKING FOR gO( 
appllahcat? Try Big 
firat, 117Malna267 52

STEEL Bl 
REDUCTNl

Star Mfg Is radu 
A lmost any si 
available at sigi 
tions. BkJg. Erec 
creta slab with 
door and ona 3 's

30x50x14.
40x72x14
50x72x16.

Price* Good Thro

Fo.r More In 
Call 1-915-

Wadlelgh C 
84 Bypass < 

Snyder, T

Piano Tuning
PIA N O  TUNING 
Discounts avaiiabk 
4464. w . 1

Musical Instrum
DON'T BUY a naw 
piano until you cha 
for the beat buy on (  
organ*. Sale* and i 
Big Spring. La* 9 
Danville, Abllana, 
*73 9711.

Sportmg Baadi
SMITH L  WESSO 
magnum. 5 Inch bar 
Wesson model 27 357 
barrel. Like new. L 
357 magn im. 4 IrK
-*a»w A -nn

Olllct Egalpmei
PITNE Y  BOWES F 
For more Informafk

SaregeSaMs
FOUR FAM ILY y 
V ideo  gam « naw 
drattak chlldrwv a 
of mitcallanaou*. 
Saturday, IGO a.i 
EattlAth.

MOVING — MUSI 
bad with firm r 
haadboard *1M; d 
wood) wifh mirror, 
STS; ona forp tfooL 
with* chair*. S310. (

RUMAAAGE SALE 
tdayFrIdaYSaturd 
Furnitura, gla**w< 
and and*. 1109 Morr
a n t iq u e  DOIIyc
tabiA chair* — S: 
nllurk dithak mor;

EARI
2x2 Vt Carlo 

5 Galon Cai 
30 Galon D

5 Galon Ca

Bra

BROYHIl
Group
SINGLE,
Mirrors
H V E & l
BACHELl
REGULAI
Boards
BUNKBa8TUDEN1

WA
im w .M



h o u s e  AND Mddl« auctloa Saturday 
March 13th and 37th. llrSS naan, dig 

Llvaatock Auction, tpaclal 
Lubbock HOTM Auctloa Saturday, 
A prllSrd  1 :30. Call ut anytima- waara 
•iwaya available to halp with your 
hona ntarkatmo naedi. Jack AutIH, 
Auctlonaark TS3S4. (SOS) 7aS I43S.

W StBlMKOUS  
llw i.ttb .B c ._______ u
A K C  r e g i s t e r e d  Miniature  
Schnauiara lor aala. Two mala, one 
tamala Call3S3-33SS.

Ptt Bim nlwQ
SMART S SASSY SHOPPE, 4 »  
Rldgoroad Drive. A ll broad .pet 
proomlng. Pet acceaaorlei. SS7-1371.

IRIS POODLE Parlor —  Grooming 
Monday Tuesday and Wadnaaday. 
Call aS3 2e0t. 3tl3Weat3rd.___________

-  C " '  AnnF rltiler, SSSgSTS.

HMMjMid Beads
FORSA Ic foot aide by aide
retriger C A l  f%  (>oad~ c ^ t ' l o a  

i**wH#(erS:00pm.____
u g e n e r a l  e l e c t r i c  portabledlab
' washer, 3-cycleA cutting board tofk 

great conditlorv StSO firm. SS3-sSt4 
afterS 00 p ra
»«'NG  *

m S O L D
headboard, frama, 
eaa and night stand. 
Lynn.

BEDSTEAD, M ATTRESS 
springs nice and cleaa )«03 Owens or 
call3ip r _____________________________

I BRASS BED — (king site) complete 
with firm orthopedic mattreaa set. 

. Never used — still in carton. Coat over 
taOO. Must sell S30S cash. Call Midland, 
1 503 4307.

rtENTWITH 
OPTION TO BUY 

No Credit Ragulrad 
Staraoa, RCA and Zenith TV’s 
Whirlpool Appliances, Living 
Room and Olrwtte Groups.

CIC FINANCE
406 Runnels

G R E E N  AND tan plaid couch, 
loveseat and chair. 2 end teblety 1 
coffee table end 2 lamp^ iaSO. Wards 
Heavy duty iO cycle washer. 4 months 
old 6275. 263-OiSI

LOOKING FOR pood used TV 's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Mein. 247 5265.

STEEL BUIL0IN6 
REDUCTION SALE

star MIg Is rsducing Inysntoryl 
A lmost any a lts  and load 
available at aignillcant reduc- 
Ilona. Bldg Eractad on 4”  con- 
crata slab with orw overhead 
door and one 3’ swing door

30x50x14............$19,882
40x72x14............$30,440
50x72x16............$49,203

Prices Good Through Mar 12th

Far More Information 
Call 1-915-573-6381

Wadleigh Const. Inc. 
84 Bypass at College 

Snyder, TX 79549

Piano Tuning_________ ^
PIA N O  TUNING  and Tapdlr 
Discounts available. Ray Wood-3t4

LIKE NEW Indualrlal Wind atltch 
machina with atand tS2S. Also good 
uaad houaaheld mactiindt starting at 

IS13.00. Call 303-3317 or tea St S o t

s p e c ia l  g r a in  fad trsetar beat —
quarter, halt or whoM — For prices
call3S3 4437___________________________

SPECIAL ALL  this weak at The 
Country Cafo: Chiefcon Irlod atosk- 
S3.3t. Two miloa north of IS 10 on 
Snydor Highway._______

FOR SALE: Kirby vacuum claanar. 
Need rallabla party to take up 
payments of S31 month or tee cash. 
caii3s7AS30,ego-sgo.________________

FOR SALE — complete tew  aner- 
pening dwpi Excellent tor retirees. 
Call 203 ITTT

R E L A X  WITH best therapeutic 
maaaage and facials Keep wrinkles 
away. P or mon and women. 2S1-1774.
INTERSTATE CONSOLE stereo and 
full size bed In good condition tor solo. 
Call203l737.

SATELLITE TV System: Completo 
system Installed — S4,**3. See our 
domonstrator tor features and details. 
Peach Elactranlct, 3400 East Highway 
10. 2S1-0373.____________________________

NEW BUSINESS W att Texas 
Vacuum Claanar Shop now open. Wa 
havt a good tuppy o f vacuum 
claanars' Kirby, Royal, Hoover and 
Eureka. Startina at t)0-up. Repairs on 
i l l  makes. IPS East 2nd. 207-0S30.

PROTECTION AND beauty tor home 
or butinost — Wrought Iron window 
guards gates railings and door 
guards I alto custom build gun ta fos 
vaults and am the dealer tor 'Sat-t- 
Cate rollup locking stool door which 
will turn a room or clotet toto a 
burglar proof vault. Briggt Welding — 
403 Ball —2a7 1300 anytima. ________

RED WIOGLER fishing worms — 
wholasato retail. Omar Cashion, Gall 
Route, Box Itf, Big Spring T txa t 
73730, 3S3 BSS7._________________________

COM PUTER S U P P L IE S : Paper, 
ribbons forms Also sales torvlca, 
toflwaro, and consultation. Call 203- 
3773___________________________________

10" CIRCULAR TABLE taw, ex 
cellant condition S2S0; Singar zig-zag 
tawing machins axcallant condition, 
S300; Rofrigaratod air conditionar, 
tISO 30^0543.__________________________

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming, 
pruning, cut treat down, trim shruba, 
clean allays, haul traah, |unk, 303-3143. 

1371 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, 
long wido bad, power end elr. Travel 
tretter E ester bunniei. Cell 3S7-SB».

TV — STEREOS, fumNurs ap
pliances Rent to own. Weyne TV 
Renlels SOI East 3rd, 207 1301.________

BILL'S SEWING Machina R ep a ir -  
Fast efficient, reasonable rates In 
home service available. Repairs 
guerantaad, 203-033t

1372 SPARTAN 24 POOT, te ll con- 
telnedl sir conditlonsd, csrpet ex
cellent condttlon. Mtountain View 
Trailer ParK Refinery Road.

1373 MAYFLOWER TRAILER r  X 40- 
with 0 W  tipout, air condltlenad, 
excellent condition. Space 13, 
Mountain View Trailer Perk on 
Refinery Road._______________

FOR SALE — 1373 Coachman Travel 
Trailer, t f  with air, like new. So JOO or 
best oftor. See at Midway Trailer 
Perk, Spaces-C_______________________

1373 COACHMAN Sth WHEELER
travtl trailer, J T . 310,200. Call 207- 
3103.___________________________________

1371 STARCRAFT FOLD out camper. 
Sleeps tlx, ttove, ictbox, good con- 
dltlon.SIJ3Sorottor. 307-S043._________

WANT AOS WILL 
Pl2on « 263-7331

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

1978 CESSNA 
1 5 2 -II

1,713 0RI6IHAL Hours
LMdtd withal 

radia accassarles.

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2-Door, Tan 
and Black color combination. Has floor] 
console, automatic, very nice sporty car.

1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Two tone 
maroon, bucket seats, floor coi.sole, very 
clean, one owner auto, new Buick trade in. 
O n ly  $5495.
1978 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM.,
4 door sedan, white on white, tan cloth 
seats, contains all the Cadillac luxuries.
O n ly ....................................................... $6995.

,1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Red with 
white landau top, bucket seats, floor con-* 
sole, has lots of driving left.
O n ly ....................................................... $3995.

JACK LEWIS
IBUICK CADIIMC-JEEI

403 SCURRY 263-7354'

Want Ta J-14

Musical Mstnimcnts J8
DON’ T BUY a new or uaad organ or 
piano unlit you check with Let Whitt 
tor the beat buy on Baldwin planot and 
organa. Salaa arto tarvica regular In 
Big Spring. Lea Whita Mualc, 4030 
Danvilla, Abllana. Taxaa, phona 3)S 
*73 3711

J-9Spoftiiig Baodt
SMITH Si WESSON Modal 37 3S7 
magnum. S Inch barrel. Uaad Smith a 
Weason modal 371S7 magnum, IVt Inch 
barrel Like new Llama Commancha 
357 magn im. 4 Inch barrel. 333 4701

BUY SELL TRADE uaad furniture, 
appllancaa, dlahaa. IwutatioM itomt. 
Duka'a Furnltura. 504 Waal 3rd — 307- 
5031.__________________________________

Mateilals-tMhM E6il». i-19
FORKLIFTS — PALLETS Joeko, 
convayarv dwlvlno, and malarial, 
handlino aquipmant. Parkllfl Salaa 
Company, Midland, Texas 31S-0B4- 
4007__________________________________

AUTOMOiHLES K
FOR SALE — I 3 «  Yamaha SR3S0O, 
draaaad, only3j)00 mllat. Cheap I Call 
Itf-aaV after 3 00 P.17V. 3** •• 2̂03
ItordlSg.______________________________

1301 SUZUKI GS1000L. 2,000 mllaa. 
Ilk# new, 23,750. Call 207 S3IQ.__________

137*  TT 500 YAMAHA D IRT Wk3. lOOO, 
good conditloa 1371 100 Yamaha Dirt 
bike, 2400, lair coridltlon. 201-1203.

13(1 KAWASAKI 440 LTD, ball drive, 
wlndaMakt tinl fa iring latt than 3,000 
mllaa Call2a7 7303 attar S:10.__________

I3 () SUZUKI G L 1000, 3,100 mllaa Ilka 
new. S3,7so or beat oftor. Call207.S310.

PDLLARD CHEVRDLET CD. 
CUSTDMER BIG CASH
BONUS SALE...

YDU M AY USE THE CASH BDNUS DN YDUR DDWN PAYMENT DR 
RECEIVE IT IN CASH.

PDLLARD CHEVRDLET IS DFFERING HUGE DISCDUNTS PLUS 
CASH BONUS REBATES.

YOU CAN ORIVE A NEW 1981 OR 1982 
CHEVROLET AT USED CAR P R IC ES---------

M C i i b u i _________jM  ■  c y A u p i  c c -

Ofllct EqidpHiewt J-10
PITNE Y  BOWES PBC coplar, 23,500.

11207 7401

FOR LEASE — Ganeratora Power 
planta frath water tank and water 
pumps tar your water needs. Choeta 
Wall service, w j «. z n  r * "

“  i l l
F or more Information call i

Auto Accessories

Bom eSolw J-11
f o u r  f a m i l y  yard tala — Atari 
video gamg new aquarium, format 
drastaa chlldrerv aduM clothing. Lots 
ol miscallanocoa Thursday-Frlday- 
Saturday, (0 0  a. m.-S:00 p. m., (05 
East I*tty_______________________ __
MOVING — MUST tall: Quean size 
bad with firm nsattrasa sat and 
haadboam tISO, double drastar (all 
wood) with mirror, SIOO; 2-ond tables, 
S3S; one tool stool. SIS; Dlnalto table 
w lth ( chairs, S3IQ Call207 3743.

RUMMAGE SALE — Intida, Thur- 
sdayFrldaYSaturdav, tOO to 5:00. 
Furniturg glastwarg ctotnes. odda 
and ends. 1(03 Morriaon._______________

a n t iq u e  d o  It yourtalloak padastal 
table chairs — S3»5. Bedroom fur- 
nlturo disnao more, Lado  *10 Goliad.

REBUILT FORD ortglnat — 130 with 
heads — SiOO; 303 short block — taOO, 
C* transmtostory Catl3*3-«SI3._________

USED GENERATORS and atarters, 
axchange SIS each 400S Watt Hlgnway 
(0, coll 1*7 3347

Auto Service
TOWING — ANYW HERE In i l g  
Spring 215.4003 Waal Highway 10, call 
3*7 3747 ______ CELEBRITY
Boats K-10
SALE OR Trad* — 1 '̂ Gull Stream 
boat, factory traitor, Inboarg out 
board ISO hp Chavrotol motor. Motor 
and boat In good condition. Loutor ond 
naedi on* gear. SI J)00 firm. 3*3-(33(.

FOURTEEN FOOT Boat Khpm otor, 
traitor. Good thapo. 2B50. Phorw 2*7- 
(403 or sao *t2SB2 Larry._______________

*750
BONUS

CAVALIER

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN „

2x2 % Cartons.........................................>  1 4 S I .D U

5 Gaion Can............................................$149*60
30 Galon Dram.......................................$888*00

PROWL .  _  .
5 Galon Can...........................................v  l u f * f U

CASH
Grewtrs Onty — Na Daaiars Plaata

Broughton Implement Co*
r ^ '  1 909 Lan ttt M|feway
III H i Sprint. TX 79720 | | |

I ™ '  I1B-2I7-52I4 ■'■■■I-

*750
BONUS

10-30
TRUCKS *750

BONUS

I

S-10 PICKUP ’ 500
BONUS

LUV PICKUPS ’ 500
BONUS

SUBURBANS ’ 750
BONUS

40%  OFF
BROYHILL BARTON CREEK Bedroom 
Group
SINGLE. DOUBLE. TRPLE Drossors A 
Mirrors
HVE A SIX Drawer Chests 
BACHELOR Chests
RE6ULAR. QUEEN A KING Heed A Foot 
Boerds 
BUNK Beds 
STUDENT Desks

1D% OFF
ALL OTHER FURNtTURE

WAREHOUSE SALES
im W .S f i  Si74TTS

BLAZERS ’ 750
BONUS

RnsMont
VANS. *750

BONUS

48 MONTH 6MAC FMANGM6 AVAILABLE WITH 
APPROVED CREorr

1501
EA8T4TH

267-7471 
Big Spring

1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR DIESEL
—  Fawn with white vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with
16.000 miles.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2 DR —  Fawn and 
maroon tutone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, 
V-6 engine, extra clean with 19,000 miles. 
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON —
White with blue cloth interior, new car 
trade in with new car warranty remaining.
4.000 actual miles.
1981 FORD MUSTANG 2 DR — White with 
blue vinyl interior, one owner with only
10.000 miles.
1981 MUSTANG 2 DR -  White with red 
cloth interior, demonstrator with new car 
warranty remaining. 300 miles.
1981 COUGAR XR-7 —  Fawn and fawn glow 
tutone, fawn ^  fawn velour split
bench seats, ( vv car warranty on
this low milea^Caemonstrator. Excellent] 
buy!
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR — White with I 
red landau vinyl roof, red vinyl bucket 
seats, extra clean one owner with only]
26.000 miles.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR — White I 
with black vinyl top, black cloth interior,] 
new engine, 56,000 miles. Good buy!
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7 TURBO 2 DR — I 
Black with red interior, extra clean one] 
owner with only 19,000 miles.
1980 THUNDERBIRD — Red with white lan
dau vinyl roof, red cloth interior, one owner] 
with only 20,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver metallic with] 
dark blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ex
tra clean one owner with only 37,000 miles. 
1979 THUNDERBIRD — Cham ois with] 
-matching vinyl top,- mertching cloth in
terior, one owner with only 33,000 miles. 
1979 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 2 OR — ] 
Medium blue with matching vinyl top, mat
ching cloth interior, one owner with 44,000] 
miles.
1979 THUNDERBIRD — Black with mat
ching landau vinyl roof, red cloth interior,] 
T-top, extra clean with 46,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY GRANr  ̂ MARQUIS 2 DR — I 
Medium blue ^ 'v ith  white landau
vinyl roof, m sS ^ JV ^ iu e  cloth interior,] 
one owner with 47,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR -  Light] 
blux- with matrhino cloth interior, one] 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK — White] 
with blue cloth Interior, one owner with]
44.000 miles. Excellent buy!
1979 LTD 4 DR —  White with matching vinyl I 
top, red vinyl interior, excellent buy on this]
65.000 mile unit!
1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR —  Gold &] 
beige tutone, matching cloth interior, one] 
owner with 36,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR —  Creme with white vinyl] 
top, matching cloth interior, extra clean] 
one owner with 50,000 miles.
1978 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 OR — White] 
with matching vinyl roof, red cloth interior,] 
one owner with 59,000 miles.
1977 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR -B rig h tl 
yellow with black cloth Interior, extral 
clean one owner with 42,000 miles.
1977 DODGE ASPEN .««t a TION WAGON — I 
Special E d i t i c ^ i^ i n  with wood grain! 
panels, matchl jM Jy fiiite r io r , extra clean] 
one owner with 55,000 miles.
1972 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR Dark! 
green with matching vinyl roof, matching] 
cloth interior, strong power train.

■k it it it it -k
1980 JEEP CJ-7 LAREDO — Black with mat-1 
ching interior, extra clean one owner with] 
only 3,000 miles.
1980 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB — Dark brown I 
with creme top, matching vinyl interior, ex-j 
tra clean one owner with 17,000 miles. 
1980 JEEP CHEROKEE CHIEF -  Blue withl 
matching cloth interior, extra clean with] 
only 20,000 miles.
1980 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB 4X4 —  Bluel 
with matching interior, XLT package, extra] 
clean, one owner with only 35,000 miles. 
1972 CHEVROLET C-10 —  Tan and white] 
tutone, cloth Interior, extra clean unit.

] M eat o l th e se  uiilto earry a 12 m onth or 
^12^000 m iki p e w r  train w afran ty l

BOB BROCK FORD
- n l  S a . ^ a f  .

■-•Al  • W 4 ’ • P* J
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Autu For Sail K-18
M U S T  SELL — iy7|Chevrolet Monit, 
tour ipeeO, six cyllixter, good con 
dition Call 247 1741.

Louisiana man 
faces murder

ABC wins rating battle
197b c u t l a s s  s u p
powtr, 900d mlk !
aHerS OOftndonwM .

EARLY CARS 11tt> Annual Car Show, 
March 20th and 2Ut. Dora Robarts 
Fair Barn.

charges

MEVEir"
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Pres*rv*-A-Shln«
and

Upholatary Qard 2
PRESERVE A SHINE by TIDY 
CAR (or your ca r 's  exte rio r w ill br
ing out the spark le  it had whan 
new  & c o m e s  w ith  a 1-yr. 
guaran tee TIDY CAR liv e s  w ith 
p ro m ise s  like . Never wax your 
car a g a in !"  Over 500,000 cars 
aren 't show ing  the ir age DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON'T?

E. CLARK 
200 W. 2nd St. 

267-8322

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
OFFICE FURNITURE — Several 
desks, chairs, booKsheives, etc. For 
more information, call 263 6372

MICRO COMPUTER Club meeting. 
Saturday nx>rnino 10 00 a m Upstairs 
at State National Bank Follow the 
signs 263 3779

FOR SALE 1981 two door Mustang, 
good Shape, low mileage Must sell 
quick, low equity and take over 
oavments 263 ?482

OVERHAULED THIS year 1968VW 
Rug Great work or school car. $1,450 
Phone after 6 00 p m , 263 2517

SHREVEPORT, La (A P ) 
— Louisiana and Texas 
officers arrested a 
prom inent S h revep o rt 
businessman Tuesday on a 
warrant charging him with 
capital murder in Brown 
County, Texas, a newspaper 
said

Frank Lombardino Jr., 55, 
desci ibed as a discotheque 
opeiator, was being held 
without bond Tuesday night 
in Caddo Parish Jail He was 
arrested ea rlie r by 
Ix)uisiana State Police, a 
Texas Ranger and a Brown 
County deputy sheriff

The Shreveport Times said 
Lombardino was charged 
with capital murder in a 
sealed indictment handed 
down last Friday by a grand 
jury in Brownwood, Texas, 
but the newspaper said 
District Attorney Steve Ellis 
refused to disclose any in
formation when contacted 
Tuesday

The newspaper quoted 
Texas Ranger N.W Autry as 
saying an extradition 
hearing would be held 
sometime within the next 30 
days in Caddo Parish 
District Coui t

Lombardino was fined 
$2,000 and sentenced to six 
months in federal prison in 
1974 for gambling violations. 
All but two months of the 
sentence was suspended by 
U S. District Judge Tom 
Slagg

NEW YORK (A P ) — CBS’ 
“ 60 Minutes’ ’ was the 
highest-rated program for 
the sixth time in the TV 
season that began Oct. 5, but 
ABC — with only three shows 
in the Top 10 — won the 
networks’ ratings race.

PUBLIC NOTICE

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION DE 

REGENTES)
The Big Spring Independent School 

District Board of Trustees hereby 
gives notice of an elet'tion to be held on 
April 3. 1982, for the purpose of elec' 
ting two trustees for a full three-year 
term

( For la presente la junta de regentes 
del distrilo escolar independiente da 
aviso que se llevaria a cabo una elec- 
cion el dia 3 de abnl de 1962 con el pro- 
posito de elegir el numero de regentes 
indicado <dos) a un termino complete

ABSENTEE VOTING by personal 
appearance will begin on Monday, 
March 15, 1982, and continue through 
Tuesday, March 30. 1W2. from S a m  
to 5 p.m on each day which is not a 
Saturday, Sunday, or an official state 
holiday (VOTACION FOR AUSEN 
CIA en persona comencera el dia 15 de 
Marzo, de 1982, y continuara hasta el 
dia 30 de Marzo de 1962 desde las 8 
a m hasta las 5 p m en todos los dias 
que no sean sabado, domingo, o dia 
oficial de vacaciones estataies )

Absentee voting in person shall be 
conducted at County ('ierk's Office 
Howard County Court House. Big Spr 
mg, Texas Applications for absentee 
ballots by mail should be mailed to 
County Clerk’s Office Howard County 
(?ourt House. Big Spnng, Texas 79720 
(Votando por ausencia personal va ser 
condocido acerca de la oficina del ar 
chivero del ('ondado de Howard en Big 
Spring. Texas Solicitudes para una 
boleta de ausencia por correo deben 
dar vuella por correo al County 
Clerk’s Office, Howard County Mouse. 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 )

Th e P O L L IN G  P L A C E  iS i 
designated below will be open from 
7 OU a m lo7 00pm  on the day of the 
election ilxis sitios de votacion in 
dicados abajose abnran desde las 7 oo 
am  to 7 (X) pm  e) dia de la eleccion ' 
Pet No (Num deprei'intoi
1

I KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE |
I  !

A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELF.
. CALL 263-7331

location (Colocacioni 
North Side Fire Station 
(Casa de Bomberos al Norte)
Big Spring. Texas
2. 3. 4, 5, 6. fi. 11. 12. 13, 15.
16, 17, 18. 19. 20 & 22 
l^ocation (Colocacmm 
Dorothy (Jarrett Coliseum,
Big Spnng. Texas
By Order of the Board of Truslet*s. 
February 11. 1982 

SIGNED
Carol Hunter, President 
Al Valdes, Secretary 
«55 March 10. 1982

figures from the A C. Nielsen 
Co. showed.

It was the first time in the
14 weeks since Nov. 23 that a 
network other than CBS was 
the uncontested winner in 
the three-way competition. 
ABC and CBS tied for first 
for the week ending Feb. 14.

Though ABC had only one 
show from a continuing 
series among the 10 highest- 
rated p-ograms for the week 
ending March 7, the network 
listed only three among the 
13 lowest-rated.

ABC’s rating for the period 
was 18.4 to 18 for CEfe and 
15.2 for NBC. The networks 
sav that means in an
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 

(AVISO DE ELECCION DE 
REGENTES)

The Sands Consolidated Indepen
dent School District Board of Trustees 
hereby gives notice of an election to be 
held on April 3.1982. for the purpose of 
Electing School Board of Trustees 

(Por la presenle la junta de regentes 
del distrito escolar independiente da 
aviso que se Ilevara a cabo una elec
cion el dia April 3, de 1982 con el pro- 
posito de elegir regentes 

ABSENTEE VOTING by personal 
appearance will begin on Monday, 
March 15th, 1982, and continue throu^ 
Thursday. April 1.1982, from 8:00a m 
to 4; 00 p m on each day which is not a 
Saturday. Sunday, or an official state 
holiday (VOTACION POR AUSEN 
CIA en persona comencera el lunes de
15 de marzo de 1982, y continuara 
hasta el jueves de 1 de abnl de 1962 
desde las 8 00 a m hasta las 4 00 p m 
en todos los dias que no sean sabado, 
domingo, o dia oficial de vacaciones 
estataies )

Absentee voting in person shall be 
conducted at Sands Consolidated In 
dependent School District Tax Office 
Applications for absentee ballots by 
mail should be mailed to Sands Con 
solidated Independent School District 
Box 218 Ackerly. Texas 79713 

(Votando por ausencia personal va 
ser condoc'ido acerca de la oficina de 
consolidadu independente escuela 
Sands

Solicitudes para una boleta de 
ausencia por correo deben dar vuelta 
por correo al oficina de consolidado in
dependente escuela Sands. Box 218. 
Ackerly, Texas 79713 

The POLLING PLACE designated 
below will be open from 700 a m lo 
7 00 p m on the day of the elertiun 
< lx>s sitios de votacion indicados aba jo 
se abnran desde las 7 00 a m to 7 00 
p m el dia de la eleccion )
Pet No, (Num de preemto) 
Paymaster Gin 
Location (Coloc'acioni 
Knott, Texas

0847 March 10, 1982

“NEW” CARS
AT USED CAR PRICES!!
REBATES M A Y  MAKE YOUR DOWN

PA YM EN T
48 MONTHS FINANCING AVAILABLE AT GMAC RATES.

THINK YOU MUST DRIVE A USED CAR??
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO DRIVE A NEW CAR OR A DEMONSTRATOR FOR THE SAME 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. WITH THE ADVANTAGE OF A NEW CAR WARRANTY.

1981 CHEVROLET
CITATION

I J

16 IN STOCK

EXAMPLE:
1961 CITATION (DEMO)

4 DOOR —  STOCK NO. 2-352
Reclining passenger 4aat, power door locks, tinted 
glass, power windows, colored keyed floor mats, deluxe 
exterior, door edge guards. Intermittent windshield 
wiper system, electric rear window defogger, air condi
tioning, sport mirrors, brown metallic, power brakes. 
Cruise control with resume speed. 2.8 liter, 2 BBL, V6, 
automatic transmission, till steering wheel, power steer
ing, wire wheel covers, white sidewalls, auxiliary 
lighting, heavy duty battery, dual horns, gauge package, 
AM-FM stereo radio, bumper rub strips, and beige cloth 
bench seals

LIST PRICE 
DISCOUNT

$10 ,207 .93
1,700

CASH PRICE
REBATE OR USE AS 
DOWN PAYMENT

$ 8 ,507.93 

750

YOUR PRICE $8,007.93

EXAMPLE:

NEW 1981 CITATION
4 DOOR STOCK NO. 9 902

Tinted glass, body side moldings, air conditioning, 
remote control mirror, power brakes, 2.5 liter 2 BBL, 4 
cylinder, automatic transmission, power steering, full 
wheel covers, while sidewalls, dark blue metallic with 
camel vinyl bench seats

LIST PRICE 

DISCOUNT 

CASH PRICE

$8,339
764

REBATE OR USE AS 
DOWN PAYMENT

YOUR PRICE $6,825
HUGE DISCOUNTS -  PLUS $750 CASH BONUS 
REBATES ON ALL 1981 CITATIONS IN STOCK

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 EAST4IH 267-7421

average minute of prime 
time during the week, 18.4 
percent of the nation’s 'TV- 
equipped homes were 
watching ABC.

CBS has been first in the 
ratings 16 times this season, 
and ABC five. NBC has 
finished last in the weekly 
competition nine straight 
weeks.

The rating fo r “ 60 
Minutes”  was 29.6. Nielsen 
says that means in an 
average minute during the 
broadcast, 29.6 percent of the 
nation’s homes with 
television were tuned to the 
CBS n e w s m a g a z i n e .  
“ Dallas”  has been first nine

times in the current TV  year.
ABC’s top-rated program, 

“ Three’s Company,”  was 
fourth in the ratings. The two 
other ABC shows in the Top 
10 were movies, “ Alligator” 
in a tie for Hfth place, and 
“ Divorce Wars: A Love 
Story,”  in seventh.

Cife had seven programs 
in the week’s Top 10, and all 
were from continuing series.

“ Fall G»ty”  on ABC was 
the highest-rated of the 
season’s new shows, in 18th 
place, with “ Father Mur
phy”  on NBC 23rd, and the 
premiere program in an 
ABC tryout series, “ Police 
Squad,”  26th.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
NOTICE OF C ITY OFFICERS’ ELECTION 

(AVISO DE ELECCION DE FUNCIONARIOS 
DE LA CIUDAD)
FORSAN, TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that a City Ottiem' Election will be held on the Srd day 
of April, 1982. in the above named city for the purpoM of electing the following of
ficers for said city : Mayor, 2 Aldermen. Said MecUoo will be held at the foUowing 
polling places in said c ity ;
In Election Precinct No. 10, at Forian High School Building 

The polls at each of the above designated polUng placea shall on said election 
day be open from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 7:00 o'clock p.m.

The absentee voting for the above designated elwtion shall be held at Forsan 
High School Building, in said city, and said place of absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least 8 hours on each day of abaentee voting which is not a Saturday, 
Sunday or an official Stale holiday, beginning on the 10th day and contlnul^ 
through the 4th day preceding the (late of said election Said place of voting shall 
remain open between the hours of 7.00 o'clock s m and 7:00 o ’clock p.m 

Dated this the 24 day of February, 1982.

(Sc da aviso por la presente que sc Uevara a cabo una Eleccion de Funcionarioa 
de la Ciudad el dia 3rd de April de 19B2, en la ciudad arriba menclonada para el 
proposito de elegir s los siguientes funcionarios para dicha ciudad: Alcalde, 1 
Qmcejales. Dicha eleccion se Ilevara a cabo en los siguientes lugarss de votacion 
en dicha ciudad:
El Precinto Electoral Num 10 en el Edificio Forsan High School 

Los sitios de votacion arriba designados para dicha eleccion se mantendran 
abiertoe en el mencionado dia de elecclonei de las 7:00 i.m . a las 7:00 p m 

La votaccion auaente para la eleccion arriba designada se Ilevara a cabo en el 
Edificio Forsan High School, en dicha ciudad, y dicho lugar de votacion ausenie 
se mantendra abierto por lo meoos oebo horas en cada dia de votacion ausente no 
siendo sabado. domingo o dia festivo oficial del Eslado, principiando 20 dias y 
continusndo basts el cuarto dia antenores a la fecha de dicha eleccion Dicho 
lugar de votacion sc mantendra abierto de las a m a las p.m 

Fechada esta dia 24 de February de 1902.)
•SIGNED
J L BARRON JR 
Mayor I Alcalda)
08.51 March lO. 1902

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
ORDEN Y AVISO DE ELECCION DE ADMINISTRADOR 
EL ESTAIX) DE TEXAS 
CONDADO DE HOWARD

Kn este dia 4th de marzo de 1962, el Conaejo de Admiruatradores de Howard 
County Junior College Diatnct se reunio en junta special, abierta al publico, con 
loB siguientes miembroB presenter, a saber;

I>onaid McKinney. Presidente, Harold DAvis, James Barr. Curt Mullins, E>r 
('harles O Warren
y los siguientes ausentes: Dr P  W Malone and Louis Stallings constituyendo un 
quorum y entre otras actas tomadas por dicho Consejo Administrativo se encuen-

M l Mardilt, iftt

m n t  A d s  W i l l ! P H o n
2637331

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NO. 10,011
IN RE: THE ESTATE OF N. 0. 
DECKER DECEASED IN THE 
COUNTY CO U RT,O F HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS

NOTICE
Notice i i  hereby given that original 

letters teetamentary upon the Eatate 
of N. 0. Decker, deceeoed, were isaued 
to me, the undersigned on the 22nd day 
of February, 1982 in the proceeding in
dicated below my slgu tu re hereto 
which is stiU pending, and that I n<nv 
hold such letters

All perMnt having claims against 
said estate, which is being ad
ministered in the County below nam
ed, ore hereby respectfully requested 
to present the same to me at the ad- 
d r m  below given, before suit upon 
same is barred by the general statute 
of Umitatioia, before such estate is 
closed, and within the time prescribed 
by Isw.

The mailing address is William Glen 
Decker, P.O. Box 722 Big Spring, 
Texas, 7*720

D a M  this 22nd day of February. 
19(2

SIGNED:
W ILU A M  GLEN DECKER. 
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of N. O. Decker,
No. 10,018, County Court 
H(nrard County, Texas 
0853 March 10, 1982

LEGAL NOTICE
The B l* Spring Independent School 
District will receive sealed bids until 
2:00 p.m., March 17, 1992, for the 
furnishing ot stadium seating 
materials and optional Installation at 
M am orlal Stadium. Detailed 
specifications end Information are 
evallable In the office ot the School 
Business Manager, 70S 11th Place, Big 
Spring, T exes 79720.
The Big Spring Independent School 
District reserves the right lo accept or 
relect eny or all bids.

SIGNED:
Carol Hunter, President
Board of Trustees
Big Spring Independent School
District
Big Spring, Texas
0923 March 3 0 .10 ,19 12__________

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ira la siguiente
EN VISTA deque en el primer sabado de abnl de este anoexpiran los plazoede 

olicio de Ires por extenso posiciones de los miembroe del consejo de ad- 
minislradores esiaran llenadoe doe terminos que expiran y un termino de cuatro 
anoK que no esta concluido

EN VISTA de que las leyes del Estado de Texas estipulan que se Ilevara a cabo 
una eleccion de administradorcs para dichos dixthtoe de junior college (escuela 
de esiudios universitarios de primer y segundo ano) durante el primer sabado de 
abnl en anos pares y que dicha eleccion aera ordenada por el Conaejo de Ad- 
ministradores

POR LO TANTO SE ORDENA POR EL CONSEJO DE ADMINISTRADORES 
DE

Howard County Junicx- College District:
que se Ilevara a cabo una eleccion en dicho Distrito el primer sabado de abrti 

aicndo este el dia da abril de MM, ptTa el Droi»eeitn|d  ̂eleatr doe miapNgpiuML 
consejo de admlMstradores, del ler colegio distrito porim termino d eM S an S y  
un miembm del consejo de adminutradores del ser colegio distrito par un ter- 
mino no acabado de cuatro anos

que dicha eleccion ae Ilevara a cabo en los siguientes lugares en dicho diatrito y 
las siguientes personas son nombradas por la presente como oficiales para dicha 
eleccion

1 Para los Distrilos Electorates Num I del Condado de Howard. Texas, en el 
Edificio Northside Fire SlaUon en Big Sprite. Texas, dentro del mencionado 
Distrito Escolar con Dr E S Morgan como Juei Directivo y Omega Hernandez 
como Alterno al Juei Directivo y dicho Juez Directivo nombrara el numero 
neceseano de ayudantes para asistirle. no siendo mas de 7 ayudantes

2 Para los Diatntos Electorales Num. 2,3, 4. 8. IS. IS. IT, IS, 20y 22 del Condado 
de Howard. Texas, en el Edificio Coliseum en Big Spring. Texas, dentro del men
clonada [Jistnto Escolar con Senort Alton Underwood como JueDIrectivo y 
Senora D D Johnston como AUemo al Juei Directivo y dicho Juez Directivo nom- 
lirara el numero necesario de ayudantes para asistirle. no siendo mas de 7 
ayudantes

3 Para los Distritos Electorales. Num 6y 11 del Condado de Howard. Texas, en 
el Edificio Centerpoint Center en Route 2. Big Spring. Texai, dentro del men
cionado Distrito Escolar con Dots M. Ray como Juez Directivo y Alden Ryan 
como Allerno al Juez Directivo y dicho Juez Directivo nombrara el numero 
necesario de ayudantes para asistirle. no siendo mas de 2 ayudantes

4 Para lot Distritos Electorales Num 7 y 9 del Condado de Howard. Texas, en 
el Edificio Coahoma Dty Fire Station en Coahoma, Texas, dentro del mencionado 
Distrito Escolar con Viola Bates como Juez Directivo y Ruth Bates como Alterno 
al Juez Directivo y dicho Juez Directivo nombrara el numero neccaano de 
ayudantes para asistirle. no siendo mat de 3 ayudantes

5 Para lea Distnlos Electorales Num 10 del Condado de Howard. Texas, en el 
Edificio Forsan High School en Forsan. Texas, dentro del mencionado Distrito 
Escolar con Kathy Pickett como Juez Directivo y Zimmalew Boeker como Alter
no al Juez Directivo y dicho Juez Directivo nombrara el numero neceiario de 
ayudantes para asistirle. no siendo mat de S ayudantes

6 Pars los Distritoe Electorales Num 12 y 13 del Condado de Howard, Texas, en 
el Edificio Center en Knott, Texas, dentro del mencionado Distrito Escolar con 
I jr r y  .Shaw como Juez Directivo y Robert Merrick como Alterno al Juez Direc
tivo y dicho Juez Directivo nombrara el numero necetaarlo de ayudantes para 
aistirle. no siendo mat de 2 ayudantes

7 Para lot Distritos Electorales Num 19 del Condado de Howard. Texas, en el 
Edificio Elbow Elementary School. Sterling City R t . en Big Spring. Texas, den
tro del mencionado Distrito Eltcolar con Zula Rhodes como Juez Directivo y 
Senora Myrl Soles como Alterno al Juez Directivo y dicho Juez Directivo nom- 
brars el numero necesario de ayudantes para asistirit, no siendo mat de 2 
ayudantes

s Para los Distritos Electorales Num 21 del Condado de Howard. Texas, en el 
Edificio Fire Station en Sand Springs. Texas, dentro del mencionado Distrito 
Escolar con Senora H C Wallincomo Juez Directivo y Senora Jim Burgeoicomo 
AUemo al Juez Directivo y dicho Juez Directivo nombrara el numero necesario 
de ayudantes para asistirle, no siendo mas de 3 syudanlet.

9 Pars lot Distritos Electorales Num S del condado de Howard. Texas, an si 
Edificio Vincent Baptist Church an Vincent. Texas, dentro del mencionado 
Distrito Escolar con Senora H M Sterling como Juez Directivo y Senora Vernic 
Barr como Alterno al Juez Directivo y dicho Juez Directivo nombrara el numero 
necesario de ayundantes para asistirle. no siendo mas de 3 ayundantes

Las Casillas de votacion de los lugarea de votacion arriba dealgnadm sc 
mantendran ablertas en el dia de eleccion de las 7:00 a m. a las 7:00 p.m

A Margaret Ray se Ic nombra por la preaente como Secratario de votacion 
ausente, ya a Eulene Jones y Wanda Anderson se las nombra Secretarios 
Delegados para votacion austonte. La votacion ausente para la eleccion arriba 
designada te Ilevara a cabo en Oficina dsl Condado, Courthouac, Big Spring, 
Texas dentro de kw limitoa del distrito arriba mencionado, y dicho higar de voU- 
clon ausente ae mantendra abierto par lo mcnos durante echo horas an cada dia 
de votaccion auaente. no siendo sabado, domingo o dia fastivo oficial del Estado, 
principiando 20 (has anteriores y continuando al 4 dia anterior a la fecha de dicha 
eleccion Dichoe lugarea de votaccion se mantendran aWertoa durante las horas 
de 0:00 a.m. y S:00 p.m en cada dia de dicha votacion auaante. El lugar arriba 
descrito pera votacion ausente. es tambien la direccion postal del secretario 
ausente a la cual podran ter enviados por correo tea aolleitudas para boietas elec- 
loralea como tambien regresar tea boietas con votoa.

Cualquier votante reaidente capacitado del distrito puede coiocar au nombre 
como candidato en te boleta oficial para cualqutera de los puestos par Uenane 
durante te mcncionada eleccion reglalrando una soUcitud por aacrito y flrmada 
con el secretario del coae jo no monos da 10 dias M mas da M dtea anterioraa a te 
fecha de eiecckm Todos Im  candidatM aeran votentaa raeidantei capecilades dal 
(Uatrilo

Eteta orden servira como aviso pars dkhe aleceioa y al preaidanta dal Coiaojo 
de Administradoras se le autoriia y ordana par te praaante a catnar que te pubU- 
que una copte seta comUnecion de on to  y avteo de alaee to , law vet en m  
periodtcodecirculaclon general an sate centoio an qua teanctiaiitra sate dtetrito 
escolar. Dicha pubilcacto at hart iw mat da 15 dtea ai manat de lO dtea 
anterioraa a te faeha de dicha altceii .

Adeniaa aa ha ancontrada y dalannlaada que de acuardo can te on to  del Coaaa- 
jo de AdmInMradorti, al geereteiio ha colocado avteo par tscriio de te fecha, 
lugar y motivo da esta Junta m  la lahlllla de aviaot altuada an te oAdna ad- 
mlaiatrallva, un higar comranianta y facUmeute aeotaibla al puhUco an gantraL 7 
dieho avteo, oolocado m  la hrma mancionada, p m a n td o  cctoado can- 
Unuamanto por to menoa duraaia n  horaa aatarloNB a la hare programada gara 
dtoha Jib U, y edemas el Sacraterio proporctano artoo da Mta Juate al Sacraiarlo 
dal Condado an al condado donda itodan te mayor parta, al no aa qua todoa ka 
alumnoa de aMs Okstrito, y tombto dio eviao par tatofeno a telagrafo a todoa toa 
medioa de noUdaa pidiande dtoho aviao y dt acuento an pager cualquiar y lodo 
gaato Incurrhto par al Dtetrltnan provear avtoo aapectel.

HaMandesi d ^  toctura a te on to  arriba mancionada, aa Mio te mocion y (Ua 
aacundada para tor aprohada. DaMwsa al Uomado tobra aala pragunta, tot 
algutontatmtombroadalajuntavoteron AFIRMATTVAMENTE: Donald McKin
ney, Harold Davis, JaiM i Bair, Chrtla Mulllna, Dr. Charlat 0. Warron, y tot 
a i^ten to vataron NBOATIVAMKNTK: Nona.

PA80, APROBO Y  AOOPTO atte dia 4 de marzo da 19M 
SIONH); .
DONALD B. McKlNNEY <
Prmldinla, O t a jo da Aito lMafrailnrai  
CBC nnCA;
JA in aB A R R

NO 10022
THE ESTATE OF MONROE KOENN- 
ING, DECEASED IN 'TOE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that original 

Letters Testamentary upon the Eatate 
of MONROE KOENNING. Deceased 
were issued to me, the undenigned on 
the 1st day of March, 1982 in the pro
ceeding indicated below my signature 
hereto which it still pending, and that I 
now hold such Letters '•

All persons having claims agsinst 
said estate, which is being ad
ministered in the County below naffl 
ed, are hereby respectfully requested 
to present the same to me at the ad
dress below given, before suit upon 
same Is barred by the general statute 
of li.nitationa, bMore such estate is 
closed, and within the time prescribed 
by tew

My mailing address is 2004 State 
Street, Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Dated this 1st day of March. 1962 
SIGNED
LEONARD KOENNING. 
Independent Eteecutor of 
the b t s t e  of 
MONROE KOENNING,
Deceased, Cause No. 10022. 
in the County Court of 
Howard Ccxinty, Texas 
0652 March 10. 1962

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION OF. 

REGENTES)
The Forsan Independent .School 

District Board of Trustees hereby 
gives notice of an election to be held on 
April 3, 1962, for the purpose of elec 
ting three (3) trustees Two (2) for 
regular three (3) year terms and one 
(1) for unexpired one (1) year term

(Por la presente la junta de regentes 
del distrito escolar independiente da 
aviso que se Ilevara a cabo una elec 
cion el dia April 3 de 1982 con el pro 
posito de elegir tres regentes Dos 
para tres anos terminos completo y 
uno para uno ano termino no expirido

ABSENTEE VOTING by personal 
appearance will begin on Monday, 
March 15, 1982, and continue through 
Tuesday, March 30, 1982 from 8 DO 
a m to 4:00 p.m on each day which is 
not a Saturday, Sunday, or an official 
state holiday (VOTACU)N  I ’Olt 
AUSENCIA en persona comencera el 
Lunes de 5. Marzo, de 1962, y con 
tinuara hasta el Martin de 30. Marzo 
de 1982 desde las 8 00 a m hasta las 
4:00 p.m en todos los dias que no sean 
sabado, domingo. odia oficial de vaea 
clones estataies I

Absentee voting in person shall Ih- 
conducted at Forsan School Ad 
ministrstive Office Applications lor 
absentee ballots by mail should lx* 
mailed to Forsan I S.D Drawer A, 
Forsan. TX 7*733 ( Votando por ausen 
cia personal va ser condocido acerca 
de (Xicina administrador escuela For 
ssn Solicitudes para una boleta de 
ausencia por correo deben dar vuelta 
por correo al Forsan I S D Drawer A, 
Forsan, TX 79733

The P O L L IN G  P L A C E  .S  ̂
designated below will be op<*n from 
7:00 a m to 7 00 p m on the day of the 
election (Los sitios de votaeion in
dicados abajose abnran desde la.s T ixi 
a m  to7 00pm  el dia de la eleccmn i 
Pet No ( Num de preeinlo i 
Pet No 16. 18, 19 
Location (Colcxracion i 
Elbow Elementary School 
Pet No 10 
Forsan High School 

0648 March 10 1982

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

ORDER AND NOTICE FOR TRUSTEE E LE tT K  IN 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

On this the 4th day of March, 1982, the Board of Trustees of Howard County 
Junior College District ccxivened In special session, open lo the public, with the 
following members present, to-wit:

Donald McKinney. President Harold Davis, James Barr. Dr Charles t) War 
ren, Curtis Mullins and the following absent Dr P  W Malone and Louis Stall 
mgs. constituting a quorum and among other proceedings had by said Board of 
Truslses was the following:

W H E R E i^ ffP  llTSt Saturday In April tMs year the term of office of three at 
large positions en the Board of Trustees will be filled two which will expire and 
one unexMrsd four year term

WHEREAS the tews of the State of Texas provide that an election for IrustiH-s 
for said junior college district shall be held on the first Saturday in April in even 
numbered years and further provide that said elections shall be ordered hy (he 
Board of Tiustees

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
Howard County Junior O lleg e  District

That an election be held in said District on the first Saturday in April, the same 
being the 3rd day of April. 1962. for the purpose of electing two members to the 
Board of Trustees of said junior college district for a full six year term and one 
member to the Board of Trustees of said junior college district for an unexpired 
term of four yaart

That said election shall be held at the following places in said district and the 
following named persons are hereby appointed officers for said election

1 For Election Precincts Nos 1 of Howard County. Texas, al Northside F i f  
Station Building in Big Spring, Texas, within said School District with Dr E S 
Morgan as Presiding Judge and Omega Hernandez as Alternate Presiding Judge 
and said Presiding Judge shall appoint the necessary clerks to assist him. which 
shall not exceed 7 clerks.

2 For Election Precincts Nos 2, 3, 4. 8, 15, 16. 17, 18. 20 and 22 ol Howard Coun 
ty. Texas, st Dorothy Garrett Coliseum Building in Big Spring. Texas, within said 
School District with Mrs Alton Underwood, as Presiding Judge and Mrs D I) 
Johnston at Alternate Presiding Judge and said Presiding Judge shall appoint the 
necessary clerks to aaatet him: which shall not exceed 7 clerks

3 For Election Precincts Nos Sand 11 of Howard County. Texas, at Cenlerpoinl 
Community Center Building. Route 2. Big Spring. Texas, within said School 
D iitricl with Doit M Ray at Presiding Judge and Alden Ryan as Allernalc 
Presiding Judge and said Presiding Judge shall appoint yqe necessary clerks In 
assist him. which shall not exceed 2 clerks

4 For Election Precincts Nos 7 and 9 of Howard County, Texas, at Coahoma IT 
ty Fire Station Building in Coahoma. Texas, within said School District with Viola 
Bates at Presiding Judge and Ruth Bates as Alternate Presiding Judge and said 
Presiding Judge shall appoint the necessary clerks to assist him. which shall mil 
exceed 3 clerks

S. For Election Ijrecincia Not 10 of Howard County. Texas, at Forsan High 
School Building in Fortan, Texas, within said School District with Kathy Pickett 
as Presiding Judge and Zimmalew Boeker at Alternate Presiding Judge and said 
Presiding Judge shall appoint the neceaiary clerks to assist him, which shall nol 
exceed 3 clerks

6 For Election Precincta Not. 12 and 13 of Howard County. Texts, al Knoll 
Community Center Building in Knott, Texas, within said School District with 
Larry Shaw aa Presiding Judgeand Robert Merrick as Alternate Presiding Judge 
and said Presiding Judge shall appoint theneceaaary clerks to assist him. which 
shall not exceed 2 clerks

7 For Election Precincta Nos. 19 of Howard County. Texas, at Elbow Elemcn 
tary School Buildiiig la Sterling Qty Route, Big Spring, Texas, within said .School 
District with Zula Rhodes aa Presiding Judge and Mrs Myrl Soles as Altenialc 
Presiding Judge and said Presiding Judge shall appoint the necessary clerks lo 
aaaiat him, which shall not exceed 2 clerks

t. For Election Precincta Not 21 of Howard County. Texas, al Sand Springs 
Fire Station BuikUng la Sand Springs. Texas, within said School District with 
Mrs H.C. Wallin as Presiding Judge and Mrs. Jim Burgess as Alternate 
Presiding Judge and said Presiding Judge shall appoint the necessary clerks to 
assist him, which shall not exceed 3 clerics.

9 For Election Precinct No. 5 ot Howard County, Texas, al Vincent Baptist 
Church in Vincent, Texas, within said School District with Mrs J M Sterling as 
Presiding Judge and Mrs. Vernic Barr os Alternate Presiding Judge and said 
Presiding Judge shall appoint the necessary clerks to assist him. which shall nol 
exceed 3 clerks

The polte at Che above designated polling pteces shall on election day be open 
from 7:00 o'clock a m. to7:00o'clock p.m.

Margaret Ray te htreby appointod Ctorii for abaentee voting, and Eulene Jones 
and Wanda Anderson are haroby appointed Deputy Clerks for absentee voting 
The abaentee voting for the above designated election sha:i be held at the County 
Clerk's Offlea, Courthouse, Big Spring, Texas within the boundaries sf the above 
named district and said place at abaentee voting shall remain open for at least 8 
hours on aech day for absentee voting which la not a Saturday, a Sunday, or an of 
fletel Slate holiday, beginniag on the 20tb day end continuing th ro i^  the 4th day 
precedliig tha date of said etocUon'. Said place ot voting shall remain open bet 
warn tha hours at $;t» a.m. and (rOO pjn. <m each day for said abaentee votii« 
The above deaeribed plaea tar ahoentee voilag te also the absentee clerk's mailing 
sditoets to which ballot appKeattans and baUoti voted by mail may be sent

lAny resktonl quaUflad atactor ot the dtelriet may have Ms or her name placed 
os t  candldale on tbs oOlcial baUat for aay ot the poaitlons to be filled at said 
above mentioned alectto by (Wng arlth the aaeretary of the board a signed writ 
t o  aivUcatta not less than I *  aor more then 80 days prior td the date of the ek 
Ito . AH candidatai ahall be realdaot qualified voters of the disCrkt

Hite ontar shell carve as notice tar said election and the preektonl ot the Board 
ot Truslets Is hmoby authaiiaad and inatnictsd to caiae a copy of thia combined 
oleetto erdar and aolica to be pubHaliad one tima in a aowapaper of general cir 
eiitotton In the county whoco Ulte tchool dtetrict it located Said pidilicaUon shall 
be not mare than 15 daya nor tom than io daya before the date of sold olecUon.

It te ftvtiMr found and imomilnod that In aeoordnnco with the order of the 
Board of TntoNitboSoerolarypootadwrittonollco of tbo data, place and tub 
Jact of Ihta maeHiig  on tha bultolln board, loeakid la the administrative office, a 
plaaa eonventant and nadily aecamibta to the gmaral pubUc, and said notice, 
itovhig Boon oo pantid. It tomahtod potod eantinuously for al teosi 71 houn 
pracadlag tbaachadnlad tiniaof laid maatiag, and in addition the Secretory fur 
niahad a natieo ot thii meetiiig to the County Clerk of the county in whkh most. If 
aot all, of thia Diatrict's pupils raskto, and also gave notice by telephone or 
tolagraph to all newt madia raqussting such notice and consenting to pay any and 
all expoHMS Incurred by Dtetrict in providing special notice.

The above order balag rand. It was moved and aecondad that tame do past 
Iheraupon, tha questto being coltod for, the fodowlng members of the board 
voted AYE: Donald klcKlimhp, Harold Davis, James Barr. Curtis Mullins. Dr 
Chartei 0  Warran, and the following voted NO: None

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED thia the 4th day of March. 1962 
SIGNED:
OOfULDB-toKlENaY * •
W oiw rt Ch» u  J o i t o  CWIaBi Dtailitet
A tV m :  —
JAMEBBARR 
m i  March H, IMS
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Former h i^e r tar smokers applaud M ERIT
as "Best-tastii^ low tar I’ve triedr

Can a low tar cigarette provide 
the taste incentive to switch 
smokers ftom higher tar brands?

Research proves M E R IT  can. 
la ste  Debate Ends.

Nationwide survey reveals 
over 90% o f M E R IT  smokers 
who switched from higher tar are 
glad they did. In fact, 94% don’t 
even miss their form er brands.

Rrrther Evidence: 9 out o f 
10 former higher tar smokers 
report M E R IT  an easy switch, 
that they didn’t give up taste in 
switching, and that M E R IT  is the 
best'tasting low tar they’ve 
ever tried.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT Lcindslide.
In addition, extensive unmarked' 

pack tests confirm that M E R IT  
delivers a winning combination o f 
taste and low tar when compared with 
higher tar leaders.

Confirm ed: Th e overwhelming 
majority o f smokers reported M E R IT  
taste equal to—or better than-leading 
higher tar brands.

Confirm ed: W hen tar levels were 
revealed, 2 out o f 3 chose the M E R IT  
combination o f low tar and gocxl taste.

\ear after year, in study after study, 
M E R IT  remains unbeaten. Th e 
proven taste alternative to higher tar 
sm oking- is M E R IT

O Philip Morris Inc 1982

Kings: 7 mg ’ tar." 0.5 mg nicotine— 100 s Reg: 10 
mg "ta r;’0.7 mg nicotine— 100's M en; 9 mg "tar." 
0.7 mg nicotine av per cigarette, FTC Report Dec'.BI

MERIT
Khis^&Km
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SUK’S II.AI) HKH KII.I,— Phvllis Oilier made her final appearance Sunday as a, yes, a con
cert pianist. .Miss Oilier started her second career at the sut>j>estion of another comedian, 
.lack henny . who used to have a secondary career of his own as a concert \ iolinist. .Appear
ing with the Kloomfield Symphony in Bloomfield. \..I., she played the Beethoven I’ ianoCon- 
certo and a selection of Bach and Broadway tunes. Miss Oilier said she no longer had the 
time to practice.

Overseas highway being rebuilt
.M .AH .ATHO.V  F l a  ( A P )  -  

The  O v t M s e a s  l l i t ; h w a y .  
w h ic h  iMMi’ i i l s  i s la n d  hoi>- 
[Miin hy c a r  ItiMiiit^h Ihe 
F l o i  Ida K e y s ,  is  i in de i  no inn  
an in l c n s i v e  i e<'(insli u c l io n  
p M i^ ia m  (k'sit t iuHl to m a k e  
the l i i r thw ay  that r;cK‘s to 
se,i sa le i  and  in o i e  en 
loya the  to r ti a v e le i  s 

I iide i the p r o i i i a m ,  :W ol 
Ihe hm hw ay  s 4:i hi idt>es a r e  
tx'inrt rep la ced ,  inc lud ing; Ihe 
Se ven  M i l e  Hi n in e  T h e  
i i p n i . i d in n  ol Ihe h in h w a y  
l i : i  m i le s  o v e r  h l u e n i e r m  
w a le i  s IS c o s im r i  Ihe s ta te  
of F l o r i d a  $175 m i l l i o n ,  
a c co i  d in n  to J a c k  M u e l l e i  of 
K e v  West. F l o i  ida K e v s  
H i id r ie  pi o n r a m  m a n a n e i  

The two lane h ig h w a y ,  on 
w h i c h  l i a f f i c  IS h e in n  
o i a m l a i n e d  d u i  in n  c on -

sti u c l io n ,  IS tx ' inn  w id e ne d  
s l i n h i l y  on each  s id e  

T o  the east, d r i v e r s  s ix '  t l ie  
.AHan l ic  O cean ,  to Ihe west, 
Ihe ( i i i l l  ol .Mexico, a s  lh e \  
l i a v e i s e  Ihe t i inhw ay  w h ic t i  
s l i  e tches  f i o n i  sou th  ol 
M i a m i  to K e y  West,  Ihe 
sou the i nmost c i t y  m Ihe 
c o n im e i i l a l  I ’ m ie d  S ta le s  
and a lonn l im e  tou r is t  at 
li a c t io n

T h e  new sp an s  a r e  ba sed  
on a d»“s in n  p io n e t ' ie d  in 19<i2 
hv F r e n c h  (‘ n n in e e r  J e a n

M u l l e r  M u l le i  s m e tho d  is 
txMor; used to lay  Ihe hi idpe 's  
hune  c o n c ie le  senm en ts ,  
lo c lu d in n  Ihe l o a d w a y  T h e  
s e n m e n ls  a i e  pi ecast  a n d  
s h i p p e d  hy  h a r n e  fi o m  
I 'a i i ipa  to the c o i i s l i  u c l io n  

s ite, w h e ie  n u i i i l  c ra n t ' s  
hois t them  onto h i ine  con  
Cl e tc  |)iei s

J u lie  A n d re w s ,  
h u s b a n d  m a k e  
u n u s u a l c o m e d y

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Eighteen months ago, Julie 
Andrews kept hearing chuckles from the attic of her 
Swiss chalet “ What’s so *■ »ny?’ ’ she called to her hus
band.

“ I'll tell you later,”  rep 1 Blake Edwards from his 
room.

Film audiences can now share what was amusing 
Edwards. It ’s the new MGM release, “ Victor, 
Victoria,”  starring Julie Andrews, James Garner and 
Robert Preston, and the director-writer says he 
believes the film is his best.

That is an uncommon piece of hyperbole from the 
man who made “ Operation Petticoat,”  “ Breakfast at 
Tiffany’s,”  “ Days of Wine and Roses,”  “ 10,”  and all 
those “ Pink Panthers.”

“ I like it not only because it is very funny,”  Miss An 
drews says of her current film. “ I also think Blake 
raises a lot of pertinent questions concerning our sex
ual attitudes: Who are you? How do you feel about 
yourself? What are your preferences? How does it mat 
ter?

“ Those things are treated in an amusing but also a 
thought provoking way in the movie,”  Miss Andrews 
says.

■The plot runs like this: Miss Andrews is a starving 
opera singer stranded in Paris during the 1920s. She 
teams up with a homosexual cabaret performer, 
Preston, who teaches her to pose as a man doing 
female impersonations. The ruse works until she falls 
in love with a Chicagoan, Garner, who is puzzled by his 
own affection for the presumably male entertainer

The script presented the actress with an unusual 
challenge: she had to play a woman masquerading as a 
man performing as a woman.

“ The choreographer, Patty Stone, set up the 
numbers as if 1 were a guy, ” she says ‘ 1 don’t do very 
much in the way in movement The chorus guys around 
me do the moving In the scenes where 1 play Victor. 1 
was trying to think as a man thinks, behave as a man 
behaves.”

“ One thing amazed me: how any man can survive in 
a tuxedo? To me it was like being in a vise,”  the actress 
says. “ Partly that was because my bosom was strap
ped down. Blake and 1 considered a line for the ads: 
Try to find what you saw in ‘S.O.B.’ ”

The reference, of course, to her bosom-baring scene 
that created a publicity stir last year An uproar was 
anticipated from the fans of Mary Poppins and Maria 
Trapp

FRIDAY!

IK LEMMON • SISSY SPACEK
They thought that being Americans 
_^ould guarantee them their safety,

and the truth.

They were wrong.

m issing.
BASED ON A TRUE STORY.

A UN IVERSAL!

Herald 
W a n t  Ads

Will!
Phone

263-7331

C-S Coins 
Exchange

W t B«y  tnd S H  S t w r  n t f  8 «M 
Mnt.

307, P tnntM  tW f. 
Big Sprtng. Ti x m  7V720

listen now  
Hear forever.

Business of the Week

IM IS HUSINI SS  IS
C O N S U M E R
P R E F E R R E D

Auto new i  used
'' BUICK 

\ JACK
( i^ LEWIS ve

BUICK & CADILLAC

,403 SCURRY 263*7354,

Evangelist: Jay Breland 
Music Director: Phillip Womack
March 7 thru 12
Sunday Services: 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 
p.m.
Monday-Friday: 10:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.

EMMANUELBAPTIST
22nd and Lancaster Streets

M S S  YOUR 
PAPER

n you shoutd miss your Big 
Spring Herakl, oi if service 
should be unsatisfactory, pteise 
totcphone

Circulation Oeparlment 
Phone 263 7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Frtdiys
Open Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

FREE
PIZZA INN PIZZA

If you like more on your pizza, 
this is where it begins.

B u y  one pizzti, get next smaller size Free.
Buy one giant, large or medium size Sicilian Topper or Original 
Thin Crust pizza, get the next smaller Same Styje with equal 
number of ingredients. Free Present this coupon with ^
guest check Not valid with any other offer ^ ^
expiration date: 3-16-82 P l Z Z A J U l l l .

Pizza Ixm.
%£/ getc^MoiB o f thdTlyngsydiflove^

1702 (jregg,- B ig Spring 263-1J81

The Saving Place^

Prices Good
Wednesday thru Saturday

FIND THIS BUSINESS ON YOUR 
WHITE & GREEN PHONE BOOK COVER.

WRT
One detpernte 
chance to  escape. 11

xjHfi Hoar 
JATC ALEXAMDFR

RITZ ONLY 
2:10 ONLY

A N Y
CROSSING Bs IS U N M Y
2 :10-7 :10-9 :00

KATHARIME HEPBURN 
HENRY FONDA

QUARTER-POUND  
HAM BURGER (Rqwwt.)
L e ttu ce , Tom ato  A n d  C h o ice  
O f C o n d im e n ts

1 ^
FRENCH
FRIES BOWL OF 

CHILI
With Purchase 
Of Our New

With Purchase 
■  Of Our New

Quarter-pound Hamburger, 99‘ d  Quarter-pound Hamburger, 99<
Coupon eoodinfuMoKh]l 19(3 Coupon eood It iij Moicn ) l . 10(2

( b k ( ‘^

■ ■■ HiJ

F o o d fr
1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING


